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By Robert Coakley
Staff Writer

City officials have revoked the liq-
uor license of The Rabway Inn as a
result of charges that it was the center
of a drug operation. The owners of the
tavern arc seeking to fight the ruling,
according to their attorney,

sion that stated the license for his
was not renewed. The

g y
ing that they arc the victims of a
police investigation t*>«y requested in
h first plane

Davinder Johai the Kr^y? holdex
of the Rabway Inn, was served with
on order March 9 from the Rahway
Alcoholic Beverage Comrol Comnn

Older was served by Detective SgL
Christopher Of Neill without incident
and the bar was closed.

The order was a result of charges
filed by the Rahway ABC against the
Rahway Inn for violations of ABC
laws.

The inn on St. Georges Avenue had
been the focus of a fonr-month joint
undercover operation between die "The license bolder also asked for
Rabway Police Special Investigations interim relief, feat be be allowed to
Unit and the Union County Proseco stay open while his appeal is pend
tor's Office Narcotics Strike Fore rag."* Sapienza said. That appeal was

The operation resulted in the arrest
of five people in January 1999 for the
distribution of controlled dangerous
substances inside the bar, said Police
Capt- Rey?n_S?Mtes_ A bartender wa?
among those charged.

Charles Sapienza, the deputy direc-
tor of the state^ABC legulatioD
bureau, ̂ aid Johal filed an appeal for
the township's denial of tie
of toe xicensCv

referred by the director of the Divi
sion of ABC to the Office of Adminf

as a contested case
that the license holder «

aitt mey vill make an application to
Office "»f Administrative Law fr*
*nt#»rim reliM of being allowed "•
oyvTi w ĥjle his appeal is pending,

and *hr* thrrt \vill he pome hearing "**
that a* th<* Office of ^*^n«oictrw;

f w, said Sapienza.
T"ĥ  Oficr of Adnwnistrative T a^

« located in NrwaH^ and when tJw
he*"nng will He scheduled hy

will depend ""

xbc licepse bolder"* attorney

id

arr standing ^ '*"
1 rision to revoke the license

The actions taken by the Alcohol

concern is to set a date to appear
before the Office rf Adminstratrve
TJIW tn request *hat the Rahway Inn
reopen f***»rfi»»c •**" '^i*—"***** c&

<.rr,'-

cuprxvteci *"*y tt>* rvi*\eace v Hich
pres**T**̂ d o^er two nights of hear
»n.gs Citv Attorney R'ti C irdon

iillv believe 'Kp* l v ~ '
'* be ppheM-'

lohal of SohaJ and Scr> Inc . was
liable ' yr c&* metf Mis sttor

TVpa believe* the action taken by
local ABC was arbitrary, capri-

cious and gainst the weight of the

Rosette post
By Robert

Staff Write-
of the Rabway Pobfic library, who annoonced in September be

was resigning bis positron after disputes with city officials about restoring the
facility bas -acc&tcd an offer *o he ti**' director of the Roselle Free

library-
Keith McCoy spent six years as director of the library, hm announced m

November be would resign. McCoy disagreed with Mayor James Kennedy and
the City Council over the amount of money *he library would receive to restore
services arid r*»r»prji the facility wtrv-h * v htf^^'H Hamaei-d dwing T*npical
Storm Floyd in September.

Library services were split up after the «oumi heavily flooded the building.
o1Sce~waX1nWe3rtb^TQBw^sr t^ty Hair

Library was moved to the Rabway Recreation Center and periodicals were
made available at the Rahway Senior Citizen Building While <~ity officials are
planning a new library, most of the Bbrary staff was laid <>** »-K;U tiw main
facility is closed.

The adult section of the library has fgtnafr1^ closed and the books put in
storage. A deal between the city and SDI Technologies is in the works, which
would.provide a new building behind City Hall thai would houc*- both the
Hbtary and office space.

McCoy will start his new duties in Rosellc on April 10.
"Basically, they hired me because I've got lots of experience with public

, and tv^ceFve gone into libraries where the director has retired after a
tenure and become director," McCoy said.

The current acting director in Rosellc is Terrence Blackburn.
The interim director in Rahway will be Ed Beckennan, the retired director of

the Woodbridge Public Library, where he worked for 30 years. He also has been
working with Rahway as the building consultant for the new library, according
to McCoy.

T h e Rahway library hired him last summer before the flood, when they were
looking at an addition to the building," McCoy said.

evidence thai was presented to them.
TTv evidence was testimony by offic-
er^ *̂ ofwv*****̂ c SHI^P ' <J **̂ Î,P sctrw'y m
(be bar

My clients* posmon is tins: We
are not alleging thai there wasn't
some illegal activity going on; we are

n. Depa sakL
suspect, although none of the
have been wflfing to admit it

yet. that the drug investiganon origi-
nat^d by (TMnnlaiHt̂  fat^u my ciifi**
They said to vahoos mwntris of the
Rabway Police Department that they
Tyr**-** help. Tbe kind of cusiomrrs
they were getting were changing, and
it is a changing area and certainly not

*ag any toCQa" he adrtecL
Thomas Gramby, 29, of Fine Street

in the Coionia section of Woodbridge,
was charged in January 1999 with
overseeing a drug ring at the Rahway
Tnn, According to Regxna Canfield of
the Union County Prosecutor's

Constance Cosgrave, 37, of Rabway
According to the Prosecutor's

Office mere also nave been indict-
ments against Gramby for possession
of a controlled substance, tampering
with evidence, hindering apprehen-
sion and prosecution, and distribution
of controlled dangerous substances.
.These drag-related crimes

"I'll gfftamly te working on the new building and planning tor mat" Beclccr-
said. "Domg normal tilings, like working on the budget and the operational

More than 70 juniors at ' l te l ]w4^Ub^5c^E^^se xBCognjzed March 16 as Ralv
way High School/Ke&n U ^ e f e i ^ ^ d r a K ^ i t f e i r t of tha.Kem-'afti^i^i^tiJpws-"
sjons Program. PetraKndx of the Kean: Admissions Office answers students' ques-
tions during the event The program fe designed to prepare youths for college.
Another photo on Page 4.

took place at the Rahway Inn.
Gramby was supposed to be the

"ringleader" of mis drug ring, Depa
*Miri--JofaaVcoiBpfaBned4o the Rahway
Police about him and that he started to
hang out there. Gramby was not an
upstanding citizen, so the Johals
wanted tbe police's help to come in
and help clean up tbe bar. Depa said.
It seems that right around that time the

See CITY, Page 2

g
facilities we still have opea."

Beckennan has been working for the library, writing and doing the needs
assessments for their building facilities.

"I have been working on a building program for the Bbrary " he said. 'I guess
the library people knew I had been their interim director a couple of times
before, so mey asked me if I would be interested.**

Beckennan will be serving as a building consultant for the project and has
already written a program. He will be working with the architect Kennedy has
appointed a group to work with the architect to get some feedback as the plan
develops, so Beckennan will be working with that group.

UA corporation will be occupying part of the building, as will the library,"
said Beckennan. "I think mat we will probably be looking for a pennenant

See LIBRARY, Page 9

Detective receives county police award
Whit&'i diligence in the 41-year-old Bernoskie murder case is cited

By Robot Coakley
Staff Writer

Rabway Detective William White
HI was- given tbe Mnnicqal Police
Officer of the' Year award for 1999
last week at a special ceremony at the
John EL Stamler Police Academy in
Scotch Plains.

Elizabeth detectives James Ponto
and Julian Hitoogos .also were prc-

'He exhibits the kind of dogged tenacity that
lets him pursue all kinds of leads in the case,
yet still maintains a sense of compassion for
the crime victim.'

— LL Kevin White

These are fine officers, detectives
w j tn * itiSTffptt pnYP'#tro*j!ifJff-^l>ni"**f*Ti

that miic&ihem more than wormy to
be ^ven^thij honor;** said Union
Cotmty Prosecntor Thomas Manahan.
Family members, co-workers and the

§ Chiefs Association were in

years ago in a big layoff in the New-
ark Police Department Their loss was
our gain. We were fortunate enough
to get him."

White was awarded the Medal of
Merit for his work on the Charles Ber-
noskie murder that occured 41 years
ago. White turned up a suspect, arrcst-

tumin

last year to commend the work of law
enforcement officials in this area.
Roselle Police Detective LL Peter
DcRose was one of the first recipients
of the award at the time. He has since
become Roselle* s police chief follow-
ing the retirement of Wayne Garrison.

Tbe reputation of local police had

been tarnished in 1998 due to highly-
controversial cases, such as T. indrn
police officer James Sosmslb, who
was convicted in late 1998 of fondling
two teen-aged girls and taking semi-
nude photos of one during a
community-service project in July
1997. Sosmski was released from jail
in June pending an appeal.

"I am reinstituting this award for
the first time in many years*** said
Manahan at last year's presentation.
"It goes back to 1978 and it is a won-
derful way to highlight the efforts of a
few individuals who are selected from
among the 1,850 law enforcement
officers in the county."

I%6to B/Robiert CoikkT

Tom Burnham plays the bagpipes Friday during St.
Patrick's Day festivities in Rahway.

White, who joined the Rahway
>Iicc Depailiiffiiitm 1980. has work-

ed in the Patrol Division and in the
Juvenile Section, but has also worked
on and cleared some of the most com-
plex q"rf difficult major crimes in the
city, said police officials. He was a
lead investigator in die arrests last
year of two men for tbe decades-old
mnxder of a .Rahway police officer.

"He exhibits tbe kind of dogged
tenacity that let's htrn pursue all kinds
of leads in the case, yet still maintains
a sense of compassion for the crime
victim," said Lt Kevin White, his
supervisor, who is no relation.

White became a police officer in
1974 with the Newark Police Depart-
ment After 280 cops were laid off in
1978, White had purchased a house in
Rahway amTippiied for a job as a
police officer in 1980.

From 1980 to 1983, White was part
of the Patrol Division. In late 1984, he
was -appointed to the Detective
Bureau.

White, who has been married to his
" wife Janet foV 30 years, has received

the department's Medal of Merit and
has seven departmental commenda-
tions for his outstanding police work.

"He's got close to 20 years here,
and he had four years with the New-
ark Police Department before he came
here," Rahway Police Chief Edward
Tilton said. "He was caught up many

pect that also has been charged with
the murder. The case is ongoing, and
will be going to trial soon.

Former Linden resident Robert
Zarinsky was indicted for the murder
of Bernoskie earlier. Zarinsky *s cou-
sin, Theodore Schiffer, pleaded guilty
in the case earlier this year after being
arrested in Pennsylvania. White
received information on the case from
Judith Sapsa, Zarinsky's sister.

White was the case detective on the
Bernoskie case, assigned to him 1994.
Various leads had come into the
Police Depannent, and they turned
out to be dead ends before Sapsa came
forward, White said.

Tilton said White was a hard work-
ing individual while in uniform, and
did a marvelous job for the city when
he subsequently moved into the
Detective Bureau.

"I cherish this Type of award,"
White said. ^It-has to do with investi-
gating wort interviewing, the type of
police work I always wanted to be
involved in.**

**I really appreciate it, and I thank
everyone for giving it to me. I have
another year and three months before
I am eligible to retire, and to go out
with this feels very good."

•'. The award praises White for con-
sistently good work as a police offic-
er, both in investigating crimes and
providing testimony at trial.

Manahan brought the municipal
police officer award program back

Flxrto By .Barton. Kokkaltf-

Rahway Detective William White III displays his Muntei- :
pal Police Officer of the Year award, presented to him
by the Union County Prosecutor's Office.
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City revoke
inn license

How to reach us:
The Rahway Progrpcs is published
every Thursday by Worran
Community Newspapers, an
independent, farnily owned
newspaper company Our offices are
located at 1291 Stu> vesant Avenue,
Union, NJ . 07083 We are open
from 9 a-m. to 5 pjm 9ve v weekday.
Call us at one a* " ' '~-

Vole© mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped wit* a voice mail

trv coma ^

customers. Dunng regular business
nours, a recepU* st v r̂ answer j«ou*
can During the ( wt̂  cr r^ien The

is c*

To subscribe:
Progress is ma^^d to

subscribers for <*©**v»ry
y On© v©ar -MibsenpHo* i in

Union '>>unty r ̂ « available to*
$1800. two-year subscriptions to*
$32 00 College and o*r-o* -tat©
subscript** ts are 8v*ftarte Voi may
subscribe *-y p*v«*e by ©~*ting
685 7 TOO and esfcnng *r>r
dit^Sbon department Aflow af
two woohs tor processing y ^

Kissing
H your **
please ca0

Back Issues:
To purchase back *ss*/ >s of the
Progress please can ̂  ^ ^
and ask for ever'

h *rtay

investigation started, and Depa
pects it was from the coiqpla***** '
His clients needed conv

Rather than help thr War
the police said they were not running
the bar the way the** v w supj"os«d tr
and were not goni,e •• c ••" :- ?: -
-^ewe^ he caw*

"My cli"O'\ go* f*^em«el vf«
involved »TJ a CatcH 72 situation.
rv?r>a said "Tĥ v go to **• police to
try t o g a help to get they t j * opje_oui
"̂  there. *md h ' '
~"d they g**1

the
lives' rrf t>^ op^rarirm w1 *-» t^1

Two charged
with assault

News items:
News releases of genera) interest
must be In our office by Friday al
noon to be considered fay publication
the following wee* Pictures muct be
black and white gftnssy r rmts For
further information <v tr r*»p >rt r
breaking news story, ca

Two ci*v rapn
police

with

Story reprints:

printed in the newspapef yo*
caff torn Canavan at 909 r

Letters to the editor
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be acco?»!psn$ed
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion pieces
by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22OlocaJsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week Artvprt«inQ

and news releases
accepted by e-mail.

will not be

during B pair* «»irwtp »**- i *vw> n^« *• ->*
Main StrceL

T^fic* were dispatched as I2TP
a m on a report of shots being fired
Approximately eight to 10 individuals
were in the area and wwe detained Hy
police.

POLICE BLOTTER

A man identified as TvshaD John-
son w*s charged with aggravated
assault on a police officer, resisting
arrest and obstruction after allegedly
resisting the office-^ and punching
Officer Jonathan TiltO" «n thr
stomach.

A msa identified as Steven Little.
29. of West Scott Avenue in Rahway.
was charged with aggravated assault
resisting arrest and obstruction after
allegedly punching Lt. Joseph Mika-
jlo in the head while attempting to
interfere with Jphnson's anesL

Both were sent to Union County
Jail in lieu of $45,000 bail each.

Woodbridge and Union County
police were summoned to assist due to
a large crowd gathering from a house
parry. Approximately 30 to 4Q people

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the
Progress must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment Ask for
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The- Progress has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication

payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-564-
8911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state taw to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
The Progress meets all New Jersey
State Statutes regarding public
notice advertising. Public notices
must be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. For
more information, call 1-908-686-
7700 and ask for the public notice
advertising department

Facsimile transmission.
The Progress is equipped to au^^t
your ads, releases, etc. by Fax. Our
Fax tines are open 24 hours a day.
For classified please dial 201-763-
2557. For all other transmissions
please dial 908-686-4169.

Website:
Visit our Web Site on me internet
called Localsource online at
http://wwwJocaisoiirce.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS (USPS
005-957) is published weekly by
Worrell Community Newspapers,
Incv, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
10.^*97083. Mail subscriptions
$18-00 per year in Union County, 50
cents -per copy, non-refundable.
PerkkJtcate postage paid at Union,
N^*-&ndvWJditionaJ mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes iothe RAHWAY PROGRESS,
RO/BOX 310ft Union, NJ., 07083.

were dispersed.
Mikajlo and Tilion both injured

their left hands. Neither required med-
ical attention.

Three spent gun casings were
found in the area.

In other police reports.
• Two city teens were arrested on

drug charges March 16 at 11:02 p-m.
at Flanagan Field at the comer of Wai!
Street and East Milton Avenue. Offic-
ers Marcus Giammetta and James
Crowell conducted a motor vehicle
stop and observed a dark plastic bag
containing a small amount of money
and eight smaller zip-lock bags con-
taining suspected marijuana.

A woyna^ identified 3S EilXSvCw

Kennedy, 18, of Rutherford Street,
and a 17-year-old male juvenile from
Rahway were both charged with pos-
session of less than SO grams of man
juana with intent to distribute within
500 feet of a park. After processing.

w on a summons
and the juvenile was released to a
parent.

• A burglary was reported March
15 at 6 p-nx to a business along the
400 block of West Milton Avenue.
The garage door and roof skylight
were damaged. A metal bar was dis-
covered . Nothing was reported

bnday at midnight irom h deli along
the 2100 block of St Georges
Avenue.

• A Dew all saw kjt valued ol $300
was stolen March 13 at 9 a.m. from a
1986 GMC pick-up along the 1000
block of Bryant Street

• Two cartons of cigarettes valucu
at $70 were stolen March 15 at 8 p. m
from a business along the 1900 block
of Route 1

Rahway

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

wwvvJocidsource.cum/

RAHWAY PROGRESS

COMMUNP /CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Rahway Progress to

tnfonn residents of various community activities wri government meet-
•^gs To qjv- your community event the publ»-:t* :> f-*~ - -* mail v*>w

1 -*"1' ̂  **O Box 3109. Union, ( T ^ 1

Friday
• A fish and chips dinner wiD be from 5 to 7 pjn. in the St Mary's

? + V aurfitoriqm, 244 Central Avc. Rahway The cost is $10 per pe*
" " ^ ' m l c * * available CaU 388

Monday
• A ' rhoc1 budget

T ' " '

Tuesday
y Hospital, in conjunction v^tb th^ AroericaD Assoaancro oi

Retired Persons, is offering a session rf its S5-Alivc Mature Driving

April 8
• A flea market will be held from 9 ajn. to 4 p.m. at St. Thomas the

Apostle Church. 1407 S t Georges Ave. The salr wi« include new and
items Vendors are needed. Call 3#? *7 4 '7 *^ f^nnation

April 11

• The Rahway Board of Education wiD hoW its work session at 7:30
in Room 105 of the intermediate scb~o* Wo* w T ' a c t i n
*>rigmally cchedoled for April 19.

April 12
A P^ool budget infennaHon se*ci~* - *»• ^ - y ™ r

1W? Madicoo Aw
April 13

• The Railway Chapter 607 of the American Association of Retired
Persons will meet at 12:30 pjn. at the Senior Qtizens Building. 1306

*

Ceater, 865 Stone St
The- Hospital is hosting the

Ty nrwmheTs 55 yea*- "'** **•
pi1 vrnt 'iccidents

' <• frr the coum is %& I

m rrtresh-r course to help corn
drill* - ̂  '

A speaker frr'

9 tci snucks w *»

April 17
• The Rabway Board of Education viP

r m in the i
, ,

T *i-4-

l, in conjunction v^th thr
Persons, is offering s ses^if"9 c i its S 5 - A l w Mature
The eight-hour course wilT ' ••" *Ĥ «* «w -4-v - ;« »v

Ceutcr, 865 Stosw ST
Hospital i*t hosting the cJ-wsmr TH rrfresh tT m ntir tn

mun;ty members 55 years *>W *• ' •

April 28 to 10
Rabway Higb School Theater Am t>r«"tnw"ni is

Porter's mu$ic*] o-Mnedy ^ny'hin^ 'V ̂  Ii will be

c r
*r-<*• c?

o Avcnne.
Tickets are on sale now and all seating i* »^«rv^ Adult T̂  rfc

l̂e students apd children ray $5. Txcke'\ wi'l be a' " ' '

f< * the cocnr ** $8 I kght

Upcoming
March 31

• Applications for the Rahway Hospital Auxiliary are due by this date-
to the hospital 865 Stone St. The auxiliary is offering scholarships tr
p*"aduates of the Class of 2000 who arc putsoeing careers in health care

The scholarships will be a ane-thne payment toward ***e fet year's
tuition and will be paid difgctly tn th* v***A*«r*w « *>*-Wnr>*

can 400

April 4
A school budget infonnalioiLSCSsiap

^eland School 45W; P Mihan Avc
April 5

A school Nudget informatioii

** **-10 ««

w

at

April 6
• A sc&ooJ budget information sessw-m win

School S l l E. SL Georges Ave.

Persons urill hold a trip to Atlantic City. Departurr »̂  at 8 3 0 a-m from
the Senior Citizens Building, 1306 Estertjroolc A.v̂  . ivirh remrn at 6-30
pjn. Tbe cost is $16. Participants should par* th^ir cars in the W*-~- -
p*rtrin£ In* Call 4OO-7740 OT 388-2O*7 fV*r ««• - ;->*. -»^.^

April 7
• The Union County Minority Task Force on Aging f i l m e d at 12:30

pjn- at The Rahway Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esterhrook Avc. Kara
Kaldawi of Rahway Hospital Geriatrics Specialists wil1 speak on "Main-
taining Independent for Senior ~~

3584

May 2
• Thr Rahwsy Board of Education wi'

•" 7-30 p'tt at the ir^en ^rdiatr

Rahway FV4ir̂  Department « r o n w - ^ * - 'T\ t

f* w **mniaT fr™ anv^wj' tating r '
F.xam for q police nffir-^i poc:t*<-n

^TXOtiSJ wil l 'Ocllid'' an ovf f v w ""/ of •'

"•g procedures and basic t̂ «t taking tki'l«
The seminal ^iN be b~ld April 6 and 1 •"* at

at 2 p-m. Thr test wall hr ad̂ mi
^77-2179 for reservations or more

• The Jlabw^y 4*e*ired Men's Our* ** tr̂ ^Vrrg for
v-ars old who are interested in being part <*f a friendly

7*he club was organized ir» 1961. and irw*-tc *vr-y
Senior Citizens Center at I?06 K̂ tcT+>r~>V: /

Activities include Atlantic City trips: wrim* hu<
v-; four to five-day trip*:; card playing: pr**
dance: annual picnic a»id, p*rv*ii< »l*y.

For more information, CP" M»*~I

Tb« Rabway Health r>-r-»**--»—• ••-- •• ' *
dates for 2000

They will be rVom 10 a.m to noon April 1 ° Mm
^^nior Citizens Building. 1306 Esterbror»k A\*

Screenings also will be from 3 to 6 p m. Apr1' /

the Rahway Recreation Center on East vc; !•*..•
more inforrnation, call 827-2016
The Rahway City Council has announced in <u
the upcoming year. AH meetings are at 7-"U) p m at

Prp-meeting conferences will be Apri1 4 K4pV *» T""^ "* T-*'v
Sept. 5. Oct 3. Nov 8 and Dec *

rr

tKan
7 »i?

tnp*
a n m

a*

'>y H?ll

STORK CLUB
Ryan Palmer

An 8-pound son named Ryan
Montgomery and measuring 20
inches was born Feb. 10 at Rabway

Csiacer activist recognized

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Pal-
mer Jr. of Rahway.

He joins a brother, Zachary, and
two sisters. Heather and Alexis.

Michelle Palmer is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sammond Jr. of
Avenel. Her husband is the son of
Allan Palmer Sr. of Rahway.

The maternal great-grandmother is
Irene Sammond of Rahway. The
paternal great-grandfather is Donri-
nick Rotella of Rahway.

Diabetes lectures
planned at hospital

Rahway Hospital's Diabetes Lec-
ture Series is designed to help diabe-

ttj*u families bciicr
this perplexing disease.

Two six-session series classes arc
being offered on Tuesdays, May 9
through June 13, from 1 to 3 pan. in
Rahway Hospital Conference Room
1

Rahway Hospital is located al 865
itonc Sl

Pre registration tor tbe »CT>CA IA

icquircd and enroIUnem is limited lo
allow for personal attention and
interactivity.

For fees, mure lulmauUou ut to
register, call 499-6175

L
Rahway City Councilman Sal Mione, right, presents a special resolution to Ronald
Posyton the vice president of the American Cancer Society, during a council
meeting test week. Posyton was praised for the work he has done in the fight

& LASER CENTER
Presented by

Patricia C. McCormack, MJ).9 FJ\~A.D.
Academic Dermatology Associates
Chairperson Department of Dermatology

Sister* Of Charity Medical Center

i j Vb i FOR ADOLESCENTS
... adult who thought you had outgrown the rt̂ K to.

uc.ie. inink a^ain. Most people associate acne with the teen years, but
the skin disorder is becoming increasingly common among adults.
According to a British study published in the Journal of the American
Academy of Dermatology, acne afflicts about 12 percent of women and 3
percent of men over age 25. Yet, only about one percent of adult acne
sufferers seeks treatment, in spite of the fact that there have been recent
advances in drug therapy. There is no evidence to suggest that cosmetics
or diet directly affect susceptibility to acne, but some research indicates
that oral contraceptives containfr>$f progesterone may ply a role.

Unsightly skin conditions such as acne are common no matter what
your age. Discuss your skin conditions with a dermatologist. Be sure you
understand the benefits and limitations of the recommended procedures.
My office is conveniently located at 822 North Wood Ave., Linden (908)
925-8877. Office hours: By appointment.

P.S. Because- scarring tends to worsen the longer that adult acne
persists, it Is best to seek treatment as earty as possible.

BOARD CERTIFIED IN
INTERNAL MEDICINE

ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF HIS

r-t

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE

OFFERING SERVICES IN:
COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Cranford

'^^e^'^^^^{s^^^^<^^^^^i^£^!a&^
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Golden Gf >ves Boxing
The Rahway Police Athletic

League will host tbe final bouts of th^
2000 New Jersey Golden Glove*
Boxing Competition April 7 at 8 pp*
ax the Rshway Recreation Center

This is thr fifth consecutive yea?
that uV PXL wfll be host to Golden
Glove* B^Knig. Sd Dr**tctive Sgt
Gene

N Y Jet Wayne Chrebet and World
Chainpio<n Emanuel Yar-

Fw Mariu' Corps PonanaD-
dant C>n Mfrê  Ora- a Rahway

• * • * • * •

The ev^nt i* al'ways hi^ilighted by
tbe attetxiflncr of ceWwities %nn the
political and sportr arena. Forme*
World Pffav^ vHrfn diampion Larry
Hofane* w ' n *w* in attendance tni«
year

Formn boxers such as Joe Frazier.
l *5pinks. Jake LaMotta. Gerry

Cooney Shannon Briggs, Buddy
and Pay Mercer, as well as

NJ. Boxing Commissioner Larry
Hazard, Ha^- been Ing supporters r*
the Rahway PAL-sponsored e**ent

Othrr sp^ts celebrities thai havr
d for Thi5 ev^nt mdude 19°1
Be v| MVP O T . Anderson

A primary goal nf thr PAI. hosting
OolHen Glrves is to rsise frruis to

mary voutb oriented prog
ram* Since its inception aw year*

. the PAJ has sftmsored a variety
pragr'WTO ^Varb 7OO clvVJren par

C/vh y«r in rSe baŝ fc" H.
•»•-*- ^-V^wl* <»»»•

well as the SAT and GEPA test tator-
ing programs for "high risk** students*

The sponsorship in the past has
enabled tbe PAL to provide these
chUdren with aD of the tools necessary
to provide quality programs assisting
us to help prevent juvenile delinquen-
cy, to provide children with opportnn*
ities and activities for cuus*mctive ace
of their leisure tone, to develop a
friendly relationship between the
youth ff the community ard poJ*ce

to engender o
and

Culinary courw at Rahway Hospital
Hospital vvill off-

hegioning Ar>Hl 7*
three session COUTV will
- I O T I * 30 r ni TT the

Tue«da.y

rK

April 75 May 7 and 16
T̂ v 'Tapy t̂ ŷ p The'Tee tor

of all

on trirt- testing nt --a1 h
>i a mintn îrrT* r*4 fi r n jri

--»- V \^

Eagle Scout award

Representatives from NJ SHARES met recently with Rose Garden Home officials, a
crisis pregnancy agency located in Rahway, to announce *ts participation in the state
utility relief program. Shown rre, from left, Lawrence ' W v K> ' U $*' *Pf-S *? ^/tiw
directed Ka#fiieen Minsmc «, NUI/Ffeabethtown G^

I | />» * > *>

lose Garden joins state program
Official* with NJ SHARES

Statewide Heating Assistanc-
Referral for Energy Services
Hightstown announced the additr
its rwcsl lutak

Irw

the

in

NJ SHARPS is ?"i
tancr fund targrted to non
hnUsehoH« wlu* are experiencing a
financial T-i*is ?id n^ed on** tinv
•»-?ci«tanĉ  X*> jvay thW' utility Kill*:

With the addition of Rose Garden
Home, a crisis pregnancy agency. NJ
5vHARES now has 38 local social ser
vice agencies throughout the staf* that
determine applicant eligiHilirv anH
distribute relief funds.

"NJ SHARES is pleased to add
Rose Garden Homes to our network
of agencies," said Lawrence Savitsky,
executive director. "NJ SHARES was
formed to assist a sector of the popu-
lation that is not likely to be eligible
for other types of assistance. Grants

~arc distributed on the basis of need,
not income."

To qualify for a NJ SHARES grant,
a household must be facing a financial
crisis and not be rcceivine welfare.

Mature Driving class
offered at hospital

Rahway Hospital, in conjunction
with the American Association of
Retired Persons, is offering a session
of its 55 Alive Mature Driving
Course- The eight-hour course will be
March 28 and 29 in the hospital's
Education Center, 865 Stone St.

The hospital is hosting the class-
room refresher course to help com-
munity members 55 years old or older
revitalize their driving skills and help
prevent accidents.

The fee for the course is $8. Light

offered- The registration deadline is
March 24. For more information or to
register, call 499-6193.

Recipients must also havr a history of
good faith payments of their vtility
hills. Upon approval, recipients may
receive a one-time grant of t 1 * 0 *••»' '•
foL-g?^ and/or cLectricjty.

While the rr>lH winte* vr atĥ -r
may be behind us. spring is a hu«y
rime for NJ SHARES. «aid Savitsky
"By this time of the year, many houce

ho|4s have fallen behind on their hea*
ing hills from the winter season.

In addition to Rose Oarden Home,
there are three other agencies in
Union County appointed to distribute
NJ SHARES funds — the American
Red Cross of Greater Union County in

Plainfield. the Urban league of Union
County in Elizabeth and the town of
Westfield.

NJ SHARES was formed in 1998

Hy a coalition of the state's top energy
companies and non-profit aĝ v*i<r< to

organization it run hy A board
of directors composed of the state's
major energy p**>viders and '"HI profit
organizations, including AARP,
Community Health Î aw Pvoj^ct. NJ
I ow Income Energy NetworV Asso
ciation for Children in New Jersey.
New Jersey Community Action
ciation. The Salvation Army, <
rjv. Elizabethtown Ga«= Co. GPU
Energy. Public Service F'tctric and
Gas, Rocldand Fleetrir < ' ••"H r̂with
Jersey Gas Co.

For more information on NJ
SHARES, contact Rose Garden
Home Inc. at 340-1474.

Philip Tobias receives a commendation last week from Rahway City Councilman
James Jones, left, for earning the Eagle Scout rank. His work included a pet food
drive. Also on hand .were his parents, Roxanne and Philip Patrick Tobias, and
Scoutmaster Robert Huntley.

li.-.

CHILD & TEEN
SUCCESS CENTERS

"Reaching, Teaching, Educating, Motivating"
Psychotherapy for Young People, Ages 4-24

WWW.CHILDREN SUCCESS.COM

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

YOUR CHILD WILL GAIN:
Self Control
Improved Mood
Increased Confidence
improved Social Skills
Motivation & Direction

OUR CENTER SPECIALIZES IN:
• ADQ&PDD
• Anger Management
• Social Skills Groups
• Uncooperative Kids & Teens
• Self-Esteem

INNOVATIVE, YOUTH FRIENDLY, RESULTS ORIENTED
STEVE SUS5MAN, PHD & LARRY ISAACS, CSW

615 Sherwood Parkway, Mountainside (Conw+ntof* k> w» 2

WESTFIELD & MOUNTAINSIDE AREA

9O8-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES
Ooesn*t your- chcMTlese

and not just a name off an insurance list?
Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companies

p Diabetes Self
X Management Center

Rahway Hospital meets the
needs of community members
who are living with diabetes,
the third most prevalent
diagnosis in the nation —
affecting more than 11 million Americans. It is estimated that approximately 8 million
more Americans have diabetes and are not yet diagnosed.

Early detection and proper management ofdmBetes can help prevent ctironlc compTi-
cations such as eye disease, kidney disease, nerve damage, etc.

I he Diabetes Sell Mnnogcmcnl Center at Rahway Hospital is ccruta*} by

American Diabetes Association. We offer a full range of programs from counseling
and group classes to a free support group to help you manage diabetes. Let oor pro-
fessionals show you how to live a healthy life with diabetes!

i_

OPENI/VE DAY JIEKEJ5 ON SALE NOW!

^ : ; . • ' " ' • - • " \

RAHWAY # HOSPITAL
f'7-:'

STILL
-E9OO

A 6-session series Topics
tion, the importance of exercise, neediest
management, potential complications, ai
changing behaviors and feelings.

5O7-89OO„. . . . (2O1) 5O7-89OO
www.S.ckeSmaster.com \ ^ ^ 3 O 7 _ 7 1 7 1

THE WIZ • COMPACT DISC WORLD • SCOTTI'S RECORD SHOP • J&R MUSIC WORLD

Dates:

Times:
Place:
Fee:
Call:

Tuesday's, May 9. 16. 23, 30
June 6, 13

1 to 3 pm
Conference Room #1
Call for information
(732)499-6175

Date:
Time:
Place:
Fee:
Call:

Diabetes Support Group
Share your experiences and ne*3*iriy& ̂ »
others who face this perplexing disease,
psychiatric clinician and a certified dia-
betes educator facilitate this group.

First Tuesday of each month
7 to 8:30 pm
Conference Room #1
No charge
(732)499-6175

-; •'..,•-- i j 5"-.*i.;;V̂  .3-'. •:\^-^^lE-lr.r^'>:4;^*5;S
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EDITORIALS

po|ice work wor*i>v
of recognition

We congratulate Rahway Defective Vllliani Whin TTT fd
receiving tite Municrpa1 Police Ifficei of the Y *ai award

Plains.
•**

hip Thp

• ;te section-
He was honored bv Union County Prosecute* Thomas

Manahan for his work »n clearing the 41 -y*ar old nrnnxler ô
Rahway Police Officer Charges Bemoslc^e Theodo'F Schif

UTP v̂tod last yea* in T*&r us? ̂ VB" ia and ĥ K p?**.*̂ **

' I TTVI<M, aic*' H^s h w n ' M* • * v"

ion " ""• ( r M ' *?

Break up of district
is correct choice

When state Education Commissioner David Hespe sup
poned a ruling in January by an administrative law judge in
favor of the Winfield Board of Education « reques* i*' movr
its students from Rahway High School *° n " 'K" } ;" ^^» ; '
worth, he made the conect decision.

Hespe and Judge Thomas Vena in Newark did not *
the Rahway Board of Education's argumen* that *he

<=cbooL
Only 37 of the 924 students at Rahway High are from

Winfield, so the school would retain approxi Tiately t1 r
racial balance. Slightly more than half th*" «**"•'w ' "

at the high school are minorities.
The finanHai impact will not be too great, sir»ce rhe loss

py
;f*gs for Rahway.

Winfield school officials have had complaints with Rah
and believe a smaller school district, such as Kenil
. would better serve township students. Since this dis

trict is dissatisfied with the sending-receiving relationship.
n*\hway should do nothing else to block the dissolution.

TV Winfield students wiB be phased in during the next
four years, with the incoming freshman class starting in
^nilworth, so it shouldn't be too disruptive to the students

Ii is time for th*» two school boards to go their separate

Participate in
the census count

Day 15. April 1
This month, the Post Office will be delivering census

questionnaires to every household in the country. We urge
residents to complete and return the Census 2000 question-
naire on or before Census Day.

In late April and June, census lakers will visit housing
units that did not return the questionnaires, and on Dec. 31,
the apportionment counts will be delivered to the president

Why is it so important for all households to fill out com-
pletdy and return their census forms?

According to the Census Bureau, the federal government
uses census numbers to allocate billions of dollars in federal
funds annually for community programs and services,
including education programs, housing and community
development, health care services for the elderly, job train-
ing and many other projects.

In addition, state governments use census information iui
planning and allocating funds for new school construction,
public buildings such as libraries, highway safety, public
transportation systems, new roads and bridges, and among
other important projects.

The U.S. Congress uses census inionuauou 10 determine
how many seats your stie"will have in the U.S. House of
Representatives, and the Legislature use the figures to create
legislative districts.

If residents are overlooked 01 left out of ihc ociu>û > couui,
their communities will miss out on their fair share of govern
ment funding. We urge all residents to take part in the
census

RAHWAY PROGRESS

^C^Mr V *

• COLLEGE PLANNING —
Rahway High School junior
mafrnah Mftchell looks over
material at a program
March 16. Several students
Were recognized as Rah-
£way High School/Kean Uni-
h/ersBy Scholars as part of

[stons Program. This part-
nership between Rahway
High and Kean is designed
to provide a seamless
[transition between high

AQdi and college for the
students, according to high
Jschobl officials. They also
fteard about the ^ r

oppo?f

fbotoBy JdTGra*

Photography equip/"' )f develops i ovet ///no
These days it sectns as though

has a camera, and what a
r\f cameras there is. Now yoa

geJ one that takes pictures and
them on a connratcr <ihsir Yoo

can cend them worldwide as soon as
V"u can get to your computer.

You doriTeveo need any film with
thai style of camera, although a color
printer is needed if you want any
prints on paper. Yoa don't need a
darkroom either, nor any chemicals t«-
-•Weiop the images

Just think of what an old-style

77 >e
// Wei*
By vVflHom Frofich

the image H e had tr»
p and m»Ve the expos»*re- within
five rronutes and prr^ceff^ it within
aiv»the* five minute*? or tHe

deteriorate %r>

means of i rac): and -pinion and knob
When The artiî t was ctiFfied ^vitb ̂ b^

the cr een . it w w *ime to

bad to do to produce the photos we see
today in books and magnrin^g

His camera was no little, light-
weight, bold-in-your-hand item. It
needed a three-legged stand just to
hold iL After the photographer had his
camera aimed in the general direction
of his subject, he then had to put a
large black cloth over its back and his
head so that be could see the image
that appeared on the ground glass
screen on the back of the camera. At
this point.'there was no light-sensitive
material in the camera and be could
focus and frame the image of his
subject.

Focusing was easy because the
camera had an adjustable bellows and
the lens was mounted in a frame that
could be moved back and forth by

Tberc wa^ no GlrrAjn_jjbo5e_jJa1y5,
and this wartime cameraman had to
mak** his own light-sensitive erou^
sir*n in bis portable darkroom set up
inside n horse-dra^m wagon. Here he
mixed his chemicals and coated a
glass plate with them. He inserted the
plate into a ligbt-tight plate holder and
Hurried out to the waiting camera

After slipping the holder into the
back of the camera, he then pulled out
the protective slide from in front of
the plate Now he could make the
exposure that would record the image
on the coated glass plate. This expo-
sure might take a couple of seconds,
as there was no fast emulsion at that
time.

After replacing the slide into the
plate bolder, he removed the holder
and Tan back into bis darkroom to

As time went by. things began to
improve. Dry plates were invented
and began to be made commercially
Years later, George Eastman invented
flexible roll film, and now everyone
could take photographs- His slogan

"You posh the button* we do the
»ad that was the wa.y it was

The Eastman Co. cold preloaoWl
that wm» r^pah^ nf fairing

100 pictures before it needed to
reloaded, which was done by return
ing the camera tn the company fo»

i and a new roll of film

Rar-k

another ' vp* of ph**«ngra,pHv
pr»«riWW stereo p»Ttur**

Soon »he ctereosoor** couW be fowvi

in almost eve*y borne. With this hand-
held device, - pet"^n c o o ' i send a
rani V^earing two aJmoet »*tertic \\
photo* a*-H «e« 'He* picture tr "* T* "
-•Mfri*' Se ce^n in rer' lifr

A special " a n r » w"^« ocec* fo»
the«e pr<-tur^« thM v a s almrtt
cameras in one 1* ha^
ipouoted S7''e-hy-»'*e.
^ and r half inrh*^c apa** as
human *-yes The ratnw* t/v*'
pichire*1 BinTulianeoasJy, b»*i from
dight^y diferrni vi?w^r rrnte. v>d rb*

This arrangement did not last
long- Most of the customers took too
long to use up 100 shots and became
impatient to see the prints, yet no one
cared to waste half a roll by sending
the camera in early Murh shorter
lengths of film w«*r*» ov»n maA> fo»
reloads

With this growing interest in photo-
graphy, the manufacturers began to
make great improvements in the
cameras themselves. Roll film made it
possible to make box cameras that
could be reloaded by the user and
could be sold for only a few dollars.
Some photographs demanded more

s*ereK>*copr had a hol̂ ier for
thr card that held :t shout 10 inchrs
from the person and two lenses and a
divicier that allowed the left eye to see
only the picture on the left side of the
card, and the right eye to see only the
one on the right side. This gave the
viewer the impression of third
dimension.

This stereo photography is still fas-
cinating, and it can be done by ama-
teurs even without a special camera, if
action is not involved. One camera on
a sliding mount can be used to cake Che

"If your aim is to change the world, journal-
ism is a more immediate short-term weapon."

—Tom Stoppard
British playwright

1988
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Election coverage guidelines
in fairness Co all Board of Education candidates and to provide the best

service to our readers, this newspaper has established guidelines and a
schedule for coverage of Board of Education elections.

Under the guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific elements
of coverage. It will give background information about all known candi-
dates, including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it will write
news stones on the issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights
and fund-raisers in news stories. We will aim to stimulate discussion of
the issues during election campaigns through independent research and
initiative stories.

If appropriate, editorial endorsements will be made.
News releases and campaign position statements from candidates are

welcome. They will he used at the editor's discretion and they will not
necessarily be printed as such but may be used as material to develop
news stories if the issues raised in them merit such treatment.

Story use, timing and treatment are entirely at the discretion of the
editor.

We will strive to avoid the initial raising of controversial or sensational
issues in the final edition before election.

We aim to focus on what the voter needs to know and not on what the

Our guidelines reflect the reader service objectives of this newspaper
in Board of Education elections. However, we will review our guidelines
from time to time and revise them if necessary to benefit our readers.

Following is the schedule we win adhere to in Che April 20 election:
Letters to the editor Political letters, and those of endorsement will

be accepted up to and including the issue of April 6 for Board of Educa-
tion candidates. Letters may be printed or appear as excerpts at the edi-
tor's discretion.

Endorsement letters containing mure than 250 words will be edited for
length, regardless of bow many candidates they endorse. Letters without
telephone numbers will not be considered for publication.

Candidate's Corner: Candidates running for Board of Education will
be given the opportunity to speak to the readers on these pages as they
present their backgrounds, platforms and goals. Their columns will
appear April 6.

Our endorsements Endorsement editorials will appear April 13.
StafT-written round-up stories: A final look at the candidates, their

platforms and goals, etc., will appear April 13.
Election results: Election results will be announced on this newspap-

ci s Info source hotline. Look for the telephone number and extension in
the April 20 edition and listen to the results as they come in on April 18.
Follow up with complete election result coverage in the April 20 edition.

firct fh*»

man just a DOX, nowever.
The early plate cameras were modi-

fied with longer bellows that allowed
close-up work, and variable lens
mounts permitted corrections to the
distortion caused by perspective.
View-finders were added that elimi-
nated the need to see the image on a
ground glass screen, although that

inches to either side to take the second
shot.

Properly mounted on a card, the
effect will be 3-D when seen through
the stereoscope.

William Frolich is a member of
the Union County Historical
Society.

Our policy on letters and columns
The Rahway Progress welcomes submissions from its readers. Letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the city and
Union County.

The Progress reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content and
style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification.

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a,m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083. *

The Progress also accepts letters to the editor and guest columns via e-mail
The address is WCN22@locaisource-com.

Letters ancTguesl columns nmsiroe~reccived by 9 aTnx orTMondays to be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in the newspaper. For purposes of verifica-
tion, all letters must include a name, address and daytime telephone number.

Advertising and news releases will not be accepted by e-mail.

How to contact your local
elected legislative officials

Avc., 827-2009.
Mayor

Mayor, James Kennedy, Democrat: 422 R
City Council

First Ward, Robert Rachlin. Democrat: 2215 Allen Su, 499-7389.
Second Ward, Frank Janusz, Republican: 604 W. Scon Ave., 396-3524
Third Ward, Jerry Scaturo, Democrat: 515 Albermarlc St., 381-1924.
Fourth Ward, David Brown, Democrat: 353 E. Steams St., 388-6545.
Fifth Ward, Deanna Tilton, Democrat: 1135 Jaques Ave., 381-5308.
Sixth Ward, Donald Andersen, Democrat: 1146 Kline Place, 381-2427.
At-Large, James Jones, Democrat: 247 Elm Ave., 396-1348.
At-Large, Sal Mione, Democrat: 1434 New Church St., 574-1328.
At-Large, Nancy Saliga, Democrat: 1103 Milton Blvd^ 574-3188.

Calls are free In the
local calling area

\CALL

Concerned about an isstfe facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Jnfosource hot line to speak out about*
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
ENTER

SELECTION
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We 're asking

did you become 3 §10
V- <-'i..;j.»*yy

officer?

Sean
Rahway

"T liv«J in Rahway f<-»* five
and just g-w ovt erf *b« miPr
figured ** »ror' 1 ̂  i ->i<f •
ticm "

Jorge
Rahv^y

Lt Randal! Lampkin
Rahway

Sack in the late *60s, I I w ™ *
disillucv- w* w;th the defense
industry I **as working fbr, I
decided •' «? r-Mir

got tr

Roy Gi
Ranway

in the First Aid Squad and
thr ofRcere on the job

nw They though* I
n good officer, they

-v ;„.

Martha SpMd*s
Martha Spirid^s. ^6, o* Rahwar

died March 15 in tb- Oar* P-» -» '

OBITl \RIES

Born in Orv*ce. Mrs Sjnridi*
in Rahway for rrmi years Shr
custom ftmsher *t Milgjitns
New Yortc City, aivj retired in the
1950s. Mrs. Spiridis was » member of
the Philophoris r' St.

9 son.
*» grrat SETS*

Surviving
grandchild -'1 •'

Banjo." he
the ha**jo frw 67 years and was a
unten at many musical benefits tn
New Vorlr and New J*̂ rey areas Mr
Riggi was a headline* at the
T'ov n Variety **lavrrs fVw many
and appeared m various television*
and radio shews inrliwiipg the Major
Bowrs Tplent Show in N*w Yorit
City, and the Ted Mack Amatew
Hoar «nd was the gisnt on thr chrW-
ren's show. **ChaUcy and the Giam'
from 1954 through 1956 He was a
mrmber of uV Amer'^n r*t*ir'ario»

Maria Fires; » biotl^w. Carloŝ  rid he Mewr

Elizabeth O'Dormell
arr a son

Elizabeth 0"Donr>eIL
resident

. a Uf-
io;.

a brother, Vincent l~a Sp» In-
sistrrw, Nettie Cusmano a ** ' T

TV Maio; fnar

Surviving are a laughter, Kleano
; a sister E«r'ce B'

gnmdchi*'*' •" ' '
i » • : » * ,

Barbara Kuduk
Barbara Kuduk, 104, of Linden

died March 20 in the Dclaire Nursing
Convalescent Center,

Charter school cost
draws board fire

By Brian Gooney
Managing Editor

The approval of a tuitinn payment for a 1 i
charter school reigni»*Ki

last

sforirnt attending a
the city Board of Edn-

While the navir"«nt war approved, sorr^ board iig-
that

s complained
<Bstrict «

""1 believe these types of schools are a separatist effort oo behalf of the
r~ople of the date of New Jersey." raid boanf member William Motley.

1̂ cannot suppewt paying tuition *o a cha***** ̂ eHo«>| v h m "^ provide a
-r-ality educatioci in Linden," he added

The $4,500 tnilian paytnent to the Bywrnn Charter School of Hoboken

While he also was opposed to charter cchools, board member Alvin
Poplan said they were supporting this paynen* since tbe student has been
attending tbis charter *rhnol fo* **—"*:" - *""** v«w T%*TV ««*V nf*pa9e>
f«tu*v payments, they added

Board Prrsidcot Maryannr Darin cavJ the New Jersey Sc'wol Boards
plan*iing t« "Stabl^ch ctudy ^mmtw^-- ' -
and m*gnrt High echoole

has bed *he h*-ods of l/^eal echno1 districts to **" *•*
-i amending cbartcT and tnagne* schools, said Motley
The I > iden board has long opposed having to pay tuition far students

th^ Union Coonty Magnet High School , which specialize* in
ycien^e and mathematics ^h* hoard said tbe tP \tion t vsf is

*at a>"<i tha* tf~p )oc-al "orHcu* *m in these ffibje ' ' *

than %vha( i» offered at thir ex «nty higr' •*~**
Ir other business at the March ' ̂  nre» ;ng:

M a

locr-lcers %I the h i g h
on

an

ler
for inspection of frre aiw m v

cafet*-ria
wicy Ugf tting.

\v cation
" Approximately $700 w«$ accept*^ from To^co Corp s G*x»d Neigh-

f Fund for educational compoter sofhware at School 4 Annex.
* Approximately S 10,000 was accepted from Tnfinr^m USA to deve-

Millennium Media Centers at McManus and Soebl middle schools.
$38,700 in stale Inb^vidnal* wth r>t$ahilitiec Ednc»-

Nicholas Riggi
Nicholas Riggi. 76, of Rahway, a

hanjo player and ffntertarner on eaHy
telftviPton variety shows, *'•-* *********
l« in Pahway Hospital

Bo*n in Elnrira. N.Y.. Mr. Riggi
lived in Elizabeth before moving tn
Rahway 38 years ago. He was a cap
tain with Wells Fargo Security Co..
Linden, for 15 years and retired in
1987, and a school crossing guard in
Rahway for 10 years. Before that, Mr
Riggi worked for Wakefern Foods.
Elizabeth, for 10 years.

He was a Navy veteran of World
War IL serving in the Atlantic with
the USS Stewart. Mr. Riggi was a
member of Our Lady of Consolation
Prayer Group in Staten Island and the
Lions Club in Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife of 55 yrars,
Lena; three sons, Benj*"njTn,
and Darin; a

Angelina Spata
Angelina Spata, 85, a lifelong resi

dent of liraden, died March 19 in the
John. P

Bom in Poland, Mrs. Kodak lived
before

Center. Edison.
Mis* Sf«tfa workrd f c L'Orr^J.

Susana Pires
Susana Pires, 22, of Rahway

March 17 trom injuries sust
»n automobile accident.

Born in Elizabeth. Miss Pires lived
in Rah way for seven years. She was a
paralegal for the law firm of McOee

& McDermott in Irvington. Miss Pires
was a 1999 graduate of St. Peter's
Cotfege, Jersey City, and she had been
accepted to Rutgers University
School of Law and was to begin in
September.

Surviving are her Daren ts. Jose and

Surviving are a sistrr. Vary, air'

Frances Cascarelli
Frances Cascarelli, 89, of Brick,

forjnerly of Linden, died March 20 at
home

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Cascarelli
lived in Linden before moving to
Brick two years ago. She was a
seamstress with the International
I .ariirs Garment Workers Union 144,

Ryszard Blizniak
Ryszard BKzniak, 53, of Monroe

Township, formerly of TiftH n̂ died
March 19 in Robert Wood Johnson
University Medical Center. New
"nmswick.

Born in Blizianka, Poland, Mr.
Blizniak lived in T in<4<*n before mov-
ing to Monroe Township two years

ago. He was an assembler at General
Motors Assembly Plant, Tin^wi for
22 years.

Surviving are his wife, Maria; a
son, Daniel; a daughter, Renee; his
mother, Bronislawa Blizniak; two
brothers, Edward and Sytwester, and
three sisters, Sophie, Anna and
KflzifTriera.

tioo Act preschool funds was accepted.
• An approximate $11,900 paymeol was made to Beaver Electric Co.

for fixe alarm replacement at die high school.
• An approximate $4,500 payment was made to Mastercraft Iron Inc.

structural steel at the Administration Building.
• Compensation of $7.69 per boor was approved for poll workers at the

annn^i 1 yfrprOT| ^)*ytjjPrt Artful 1 ft

Register now for Linden summer camps
The Linden Recreation Department

will have registration for summer
programs Saturday from 7:30 to 11:30
a.m. at the Gregorio Recreation Cen-
ter, 330 Helen St

Registration will be accepted for
the following programs: Kiddie Vil-
lage Day Camp, First-, Second-,
Third- and Fourth-Grade Day Camps,

Fifth- and Sixth-Grade Sports Day
Camps and the Summer Crafts
Program.

All registration is on a first-come,
first-served basis. Proof of residency
is required. No mail-in registration
will be accepted.

The Kiddie Village Day Camp
Program is open to youngsters enter-

Folk sounds

Folk singer Roger Deitz performs March 10 at The
Arts Guild of Rahway. He played on the guitar and
banjo.

ing kindergarten in September. The
program will be at the Gregorio
Recreation Center and run for eight
weeks, Monday through Friday, from
June 26 to Aug. 17. from 9 aan. to 3
pjn. Enrollment is limited to 24 child-
ren. The registration fee is $30 and
includes a t-shirt and insurance.

The Day Camp Program is open to
youngsters entering first, second and
third grades in September. The prog-
ram will operate from June 26 to Aug.
17, Monday through Friday, from 9
a.m. to 3 p-nx

This program is offered at five
locations: Al KaJla Park, limited to
100 children; Veterans Memorial
Park, limited to 5O, Dr. Martin Lather
King Park, limited to 35; St Mark's
Park, limited to 30, and McGillvray
Park, limited to 15.

The registration fee is $30 and
includes a t-shirt and insurance.

The Fourti>-Grade Day Camp Prog-
ram is open to youngsters entering
fourth grade in September. The prog-
ram will operate at McManus Park
from 9 a~m. to 3 p jn. Monday through
Friday, June 26 to Aug. 17. The
registration fee is $30 and includes a
t-shirt and insurance. Enrollment is
limited to 35 participants.

The Tremley Point Sports Day
Camp Program is open to youths
entering the fifth and sixth grades in
September. The Sports Camp will be
held Monday through Friday, June 26
to Aug. 17, from 9 ajn. to 3 pan. at
Veterans Memorial Park. The $30
registration fee includes a t-shirt and
insurance. Enrollment is limited to 50
youths.

The Summer Crafts Program is
open to youths ages 8 through 14. The
program will be at the Gregorio
Recreation Center Monday through
Friday from 9:30 to 11:30 a m

The following sessions will be
offered: ceramics — June 26 to July
7;ceramics—July 10 to21; fabric art
instruction — July 24 to 28; jewelry
making — July 31 to Aug. 4; jewelry
making — Aug. 7 to 11.

The registration fee is $10 for fabr
jc art andjeyclrjy makJng. The ceram-
ics fee is $15.

Following the initial registration
period, registration will continue
Monday through Friday, 9 a-m. to
4:30 pan., beginning March 27 at the
Community Center Building, 605 S.
Wood Ave.

Call the Recreation Department at
474-8600 for more information.

• Second-grade teachers from each elementary school were authorized
to attend the "Thinking and Writing Across the OxmcnlunT workshop
April 6. The cost is $2,000.

• Eleven linden Academy of Science and Technology students were
authorized to participate in a SKILLS USA-VICA Competition April 14
and IS in Somerset. The cost is $2,000.

• Plaque purchases were approved for Varsity hoys* basketball team
— Watchong Conference champions. North Jersey Section Tl Group 4

champions. North Jersey Group 4 State champions and Group 4 state
champions; Varsity bowling team — Watchnng Conference champions.

• The purchase of team championship banners were approved for the
varsity boys basketball team and varsity bowling team.

• The purchase of individual championship award plaques were
approved for varsity wrestler Corey Walker, district champion in the
125-pound weight class; varsity boys' winter track team members Pierre
Chapman, Emmanoel Daux, Jeff Jasmin and PthamH Sinclair, Union
County 4-by-400 Relay champions and Union County Shuttle Hurdle
Relay champions; varsity boys winter track team member Bernard
Suchocki, Union County Shot Put champion; and varsity boys winter
track team member Jeff Jasmin, Union County 400-Meter Dash

-champion:
• Judith Brienza, a teacher in the district for 40 years, was honored

with a resolution upon her impending retirement.
• Marian Murray, a teacher in the district for 24 years, was honored

upon her impending retirement.
• Dorothy Finizio, a school nurse for 10 years, received a resolution of

recognition upon her impending retirement.
• David Caron, Carol DiGirolamo, Sarah Edvalson, Michelle Kopec,

Cynthia LaFace, Leslie Padilla. Steven Scbeadelman, Amy Schlapak and
Beth Ann Sleiger were appointed as substitute teachers

• MaryAnn Doney was named a full-time paraprofessionaL
• Brenda Thomas was appointed as a full-time paraprofessional

substitute.
• Marie Bohnenberger and Betty Richardson were appointed as part-

tune paraprofessionals.
• Ana Diaz was appointed as a full-time bus driver.
• Melissa Peck was named a full-time bus aide.

Our policy on announcements
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce

ments to the editor. AinirmnLrmrms should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly

daytime phone for verfication or if questions arise.
Information requested for engagements arc parents nam« high school

and town, college name, town and degree, name of employer and town where
located, job title and the date of marriage.

Information requested for weddings are parents narw>« date of wedding,
where the wedding took place, who officiated, who attended the bride and
groom, high school name and town, college name, town and degree, name of
employer and town where located, job title and where the couple honeymooned
and will reside.

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

If YOU THINK YOU CAN'T MAKE
THINGS RIGHT, YOU'RE WRONG.

Reconciliation begins with
God. It's never too late to

come home.

hormore infoimation, call

1-877-Y-NOT-CALL
Monday - Friday

8a JH. - 8 p jn.

_ A priest will answer;
Join us for Reconciliation Weekend, April 7-8. The

Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Newark.
Visit our Website: www.rcan.org/comehome

Your Seafood Headquarters
for Lent & Passover

ROSELLE SEAFOOD
"Fresh Fish Daily

Fresh Scottish Salmon.,.5

i

| Special 4oz. Rock Lobster Tails
Cooked & Cleaned Shrimp..,

I l l West 2nd Ave. • Roselle
908-241-5990

Hours:
Mon., T\ies., Wed., SaL 8-6:30, Thurs. & Fri. 8am-7pm

Blue Fish
Calamari
Catfish
Clams
Conch
Live Crabs

I Flounder
Haddock
[King Crab Legs
[Mussels
Octopus
Oysters
Pulpo
[Red Snapper
Salmon .'.
Scungilli
Shrimp
Squid
Whiting

I

it
i.6
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Spring book sale
«* April 11 to 12

Th* Sprroc Used Paperback
offrrs a hugh. selection o

science fiction, mystrrie
T<1 much more, each for under $1

Thf paperback book sale <s spon
sored by the Friends of L
Library and will be held ax the
tjysidc UWary. 100 E^gewood
The sale r- April 10 and 2̂ finm
p TO.

Roselle Girl Scouts
have cookie booth

ENTS

Senior Girl Scorn TVoop 476 of
RosclV will have a Girl Scout c*>c»Jdr
booth Saturday from ° *.m to tw^n at

B^nk, Fourth Av«?niw and
5>*rcM in Ros«Jlc» arf1

1 frorr 9 a m »o noon at F*'
" ood Avenu** ip R^c'lf

/ '1 cookie *rp $ ̂  ̂ r h •

The winners of the fund-jaiscr
the "Tnsh Fest" are as follows: first
prize. Carmela Cikanoyich, who
received a $100 Sears gift certificate;
second prize, Lavina Kramer, $100
Pathmark gift certificate, and third
prize, Geri Krochmal, $50 Chariif
Brown's gift certificate.

Consultant to speak
on studying habits

Richard Gallagher, an

Screenings set for
diabetes, hypertension

The linden Board of Health will
have a free {Kntetre detection screen-

ing Tuesday from 2 to 4 pjn. at the
Gregorio Recreation Center. 330
Helen St.

A hypertension screening win be
April 14 from 2 to 430 fun. at City
Hall Council Chambers 301 ̂  Wot*-'

'~> to 8
a in ^or Km a

ceeds

Call
La Leclre League

consultant from Philadelphia, -will
address parents April 6 from 7 to S 3 0
p-m. at Grace Wilday Middle School.

Brooklawn Avc, RoseHe.
Gallagher, the author of *%>w to

Call 474 £4OO

Easter ceramics »
'vffered to youths

The Li idem Reservation
at 7 t ( ip m at tfr-r P^

of I it "i^ti. <y V) N ^Vc r»<i A

»r>- rtf7»

Smdy and a «tuay stalls expert, will
speak on the need for clearing the
mystery of studying so the child can
beenmr more tiufependent m k« •*•
her study habits

captain to talk
Linden AARP meeting

• • , ^

Iv nrv I t '

•* P A-

* . ' '

linden Chapter 1894 of the
Anw rican Association of Retired Per

-vill fnefft Friday at 1 P-HL at Lin
F*j »j5hy ' ~ripr) Chimrh, 1506

O rhard ' " -

Passover 8s topic at
tsisternooa meeting ~

The Sisterhood of Congregation
AnsheChesed of Linden will have its
regular nvrting April 5 at 8 p.m. e

Synagogoe-Center. Orchard T*~
and SL Georges Avenue.

Marsha Friedman, the wife of Rah
r*ary Friedman, wi!! address

far

Volunteer instructors recruited and
trained by the AARP conduct the
course, which includes a video pre-
sentation and group discussion.

The fee for thecourse is $8. light
refreshments and snacks wiD be
offered. Registration deadline is
March 24. For more information or to
register, call (732) 499-6193.

Shade tree commission
sets meeting dates

The Roselle Shade Tree C*™™*-
sion meets regularly on the first Tues-
day of each month, except in June and
November, when the meetings are on
the first Wednesday.

The commission does not meet dur-
ing July and August Meetings are
conducted in the third-floor

children under 1Z Checks and dona-
tions may be made payable to die
"linden Knights of Columbus."
Advance registration is requested.

For tickets and donation informa-
tion, call 486-2099, 4S&4368 o-
862-8365.

Las Vegas trip will
benefit Hope Hospice

The Center of Hope Hospice and
Palliative Care in T iyuim is sponsor-

room of the RoseHe Fb* Depart***—
725 Chestnut St.

Exercise room
all city residents

The T Recreation
Plans win be

r»- a \ a
' l i ' I^ f *» rr

Rosary Confraternity
I inden Pirr

and T Jr
Capt

Bassnessperson's Luncheon May
1 r30 a-ir\. tr 1:3f> p

available ""* '*"

Surrogate

is offering city adults daily u«e of a
fully equipped exercise room at the
Gregorio Recreation Center. 33C
Helen St It i<c equipped with station
ary bicycles, treadmills, ff"tep clim-
bers, rowers, a fioor-rtation universal

ing a fund-raising trip «*> Las
from June 17 to 22.

The cost is S669 per person f OJ
doobtc ocCBPcTncv. S799 for Sin pig
occupancy, and $639 per person foi
triple occupancy. A $100 deposit "
required by Wednesday.

The trip includes a round-trip nan
step flight from Newark on Continen
ta' Airi'oes; delude accommodation?

TrnperiaT Palace Hotel arV
; all ta*es.

charges; and *«"
ts and dirmes-
A'l balances are dtw

at

*'• -»

will he TK*-

All
* will paint

! • • * ' * •'•''I h o ' •* •** F ^ r t

t 7 • *O n m i • t*

1^' F TVrd Av

peri«h-Me
which v ill

arr asked to bring non
etps for the food pantry,
be distributed ĴO

Sports card show will
April 15 at RCHS

f "

pads. hb«r 1ci*t

Supplying school equipment

Tosco Bayway Refinery in Unden recently donated funds to S t Elizabeth's School
in Linden for a camcorder, two television carts, a hockey goal and 18 flag-football
belts. Two dozen Tosco basketballs were also contributed. The money was pro-
vided through the company's Employee Good Neighbor Fund. Shown are, from
left Athletic Director Don Diefes, Tosco community relations coordinator Mary Jen
Beach, student Canieanne Zielenski, fund chairperson Mary Phillips, school princi-
pal Sister Maureen James, and student Daniel Kennedy.

The Rosellr Catholic HigJ* SrbooJ
MM> s \ssociatjon will have »ts 12th
an*w*l spring SpertacuU"' spirts
card apd cHiertibles «bow April \*
from 0 a m to 5 pjn "Die <^hool ic
''*cated on Raritan Road in ttosdle

Sports celebnties who are sche
duled to appear include Quick Bed
narik of the Philadelphia Eqgjr?, Jim
Cortes of the 1961 New Yortr Y»nJc
ees and Mirfccy McDermott o*
Rostoo Red Sox and Yankees

Dealer cables a*-? SfiO each.
dealer

There is a $5 regjstraho" fee for fV
rf of re-id *ncy »r

is f^ee c* charge * ' ':

agr of 60
of

a m in

Networking group
^gularfy in Linden

DESTINY - Daring ^p
zrm^ Together Ir Net
Voui * w n e s c is * nr*
group in the l inden ama
arr rbe ̂ tmith ^ Tednrs<lay ̂

moni'i fro*' " 3>) r 8:^0 y m rf

Tri' - » - . . « .^ A . -

Kerry's Girls' show &
Roselle Catholic KS

Rosclle CathoUc High School
present "Jerry's Girls." a song
daucc celebration with the rnus»c
lyrics of Jerry Herman. Show
are today tbiough 5vytiuday a t ^ m

s c h o o l •• ''•w«»*<^' — r* ̂ . ; . ,., r> r.

Rosellr.
Tickets are $10 for dulrs ani ^

g
for United Methodist

The United Methodist Church
have a rummage

of
1 inden
April 7 and 8 at 321 N. Wood
next to Gty Ha^( Hours are 9 a.m. to
2 pan. April 7 «"H o a,m, to ooon
April 8.

Items will include children's and
adult clothing. »*»v*, hoolc«,
shoes, e t c

for, chi Ic

more information.

Senior driving course
offered af hospital \

Rahway Hospital, in conjuncnoo
with the American Association of
Retired Prrsnns. is offering a session

Call 24* " " * " '
direction*:

Knights of Columbu
plans benefit dinner

The Linden Knights of
and Tidies Auxiliary of Council 2S5°
will Sponsor a benefit ro ŝt beef din
ner April 2 from noon t<> #; p ™ a* *+<
hall, 118 Park Ave
I ^Ppdcee3$ .will go ̂ tow r̂d Dcvin
RcfthqtteS; a 14-monA-oId boy who
has a series of birth defects, including
a disorder which affects the growth of
his skull. He recently underwent
surgery to graft bone from his body to
his skull. This benefit will help with
his medical expenses.

Tickets are $8 for adults and $4 for

b«siiv»« owners cw those with
home based businesses who want tr
fTp'Td. ge">era*r Vads and ̂ et *Tefef

Volunteers are sought
for annual tax program

The Oregorio Rrcrrstion CentfT i«
sceldn^ vqluptecrs to assist with the
?00P Inconv Tax rvogram Few the
past several years, volunteers have
V>eê  trained in thr preparation of fed
eraJ and state tpx forms. Upon com
plen'rm of their training, the volun
teen: assist low to middle-income
city residents with thHr tax returns
Volunteers las* year *»*«?;<;*«-* - ;*••
nearly 850 tax forms

Diabetes screening
Tuesday at center

Thc: tliieii iSani dt 'Healfe, In
conjunction with the American Diab-
etes Association, will held a diabetes
detection screening Tuesday from 2 to
4 p.m. at the Gregorio Recreation
Center. 330 Helen St.

For more information call
474-8410.

of its 55 Alive Mature Driving
Course. The eight-hour course will be
Tuesday and Wednesday in the hospi-
tal's Education Center, 865 Stone St.

The hospital is hosting the class-
room refresher course to help com-
munity members ages 55 or older
revitalize their driving skills and help
prevent accidents.

The coarse covers age-related
physical changes, declining perceptu-
al skills, rules of the road, local driv-
ing problems, and license renewal
requirements.

COMPUTER BARN
Computers Starting at $150°°

New & Refurbished
Software & Peripherals Available

2541 Brunswick Avenue • Linden
(Directly off Exa 13 of the New Jersey Tmnpflce)

Phone: (908) 474-9119
^Monday - Friday 10am-i2- 3-6pm FaXI (908) 474-9192

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ART/PIANO LESSONS

UNION COUNTY
CONSERVATORY
Excellence Since 1982

Piano Lessons * Art Lessons
Master Classes • Recitals

Piano Tuning & Repair
Piano Tuning Lessons
Keyboard & Recording

Classes

732-815-1475
COMPUTER

LT. Knowledge NOW
Personal Computer

Training
PRIVATE - One on One

Availjbfc In YOUR HOME
or our Cnnford Office

tacrodoaoo Gaane* ladufc
B M I C P C S U B I

Mknaofl OCDcr "

AUTOS WANTED

ALL MAKES, MODELS & CONDITIONS
RUNNING OR NOT

JUNKS & HIGH MILES OK
24 HOURS - 7 DAYS

PLEASE CALL

908-377-0285
DRIVEWAYS

ON-UNE STOCK TRADING
Or yoi<±auewbM YOUNEEDtolani

Inexpensive • Days. Evcofaigi. or Weekends
8SS-4M-66I8

PuJepi «nd Frpfaiiocal

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work
• Concmta Wants
• Parking A I M S 'Staling
•Rasurtadng -Curbtog

Dump Truck* 4
Paving UacMna Rantato

Fr»» Estimates Fully Insured

908^87-0614 or 789-9508

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION

SERVICES
•Carpentry
•Plumbing
•Roofing
•Doors

•Masonry
•Bectric
•Windows
•Clean Up&
Demolition

of-Repairs

LANDSCAPING

Extra Mile
Landscaping

£4-1554

•I l»dQ« Trimming and
*Trmm Trimnwd or Cut Down
•WMUy A B l w i l t y Lmm ftiowtng
*YTd»«nd n»—nwnti rl—nirt
•Ownptng of Dobrta
-tntortor & Exterior Painting
•ftoto-Tining
Quality work at a naaonabim prtc*

Call for a free estimate
(908) 964-0633

(please ask for Ken)

GUIIBZCiEANNGSBMCE

CO

I
u
LL
O
O

UfOBXffiOUND DRAINS b
Thoroughly cleaned * j

Afiusfied 3
S
m
5
3J
CO

A U . DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MOSE 973-228-4965

MASONRY

DREW
MASONRY
Steps, Pavers, Concrete Work,

Sidewalks,
Walkways, Curbing,

All Repairs & Small Jobs
Snow Removal

"Very Reasonable Rates"
Free Estimates - Insured

908-289-4024

CAR SERVICE

KENILW0RTH TAXI
908-276-6697

NEWARK AIRPORT - ^ 8
INaUDING GRATUITY PER CAR

To or From Following Towns: UNION, CRANFORD,
KENILWORTH, SPRINGFIELD, ROSELLE PARK

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

W.K. HOUSE DOCTOR
•Roofing •Siding

•Windows, Doors, Decks
•Remodeling Kitchens

•Bathrooms 'Basements
•Flooring •Tile

•Wood •Carpeting
AH Repairs & Improvem&ota

908-272-5268

CLEANING SERVICE

jerotccs
Big A:Snudl..WeaeanItALL

You Wont Try Another
Weekly. Bi-Weekty. Monthly or One Time Deals

Reasonable Rates, Flexible
For More Information, Call

908-298-9008
Free Estimates

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FRANKS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Roofing
•Siding

•Windows
•Masonry

•32-541-5458 Free Bson

ROOFING

QUALITY ROOFIHG AT A REASONABLE MICE
ID0N7 GUARANTEE T H A T I U BEAT ANY QUOTE
BUT I KNOW FROM YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
THAT MY ESTIMATES ARE 15% TO 35% LOWER
THAN MOST ESTIMATES GIVEN.
PROOF OF INSURANCE & REFERENCE
UST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965
Because my prices are very fair I do not offer any discounts

"* ' Repairs Free EstimatesReplacements

ROORNG

WE STOP LEAKS!
CUH(B0UHB>_

•Complete Roof Stripping
Specialists & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union A WdtOmx Countto
ForSOYmrw

Fuftylotmd FrMEstkutts
KJ.Uc.Bo.010750

732-381-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

CHILD CARE

Professional
Child Care
Consultants

MORRIS/ESSEX AREA
073-883-9090

24S COLUMBIA TURNPIKE
BUILOtNQ ONE

FLORHAMPAftK, NJ O7B32
SOMERSET/UNION A m

OO8-754-9O9O
Crosapotnts. Suits 9 8

27 Mountain Boul*vaand
W a m n , NJ O705O

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOUIS MATERA
I-800-735-6134
FREE ESTIMATE

100% FINANCE
NO DOWN PAYMENT

NJ 122866

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Rooflng/Sldlng/WIndows
• KKchana -Bathroom* • Basements
• Extensions • Conferats end Ussonry

mOWestoverRd.
Clark. N J. 07066

FnXty Insured
References Avaflsfcla

SENIOR SERVICES

HOME INSTEAD
SEMIORCARE
Non-Medical Companionship

&
Home Care For The Elderly

•Companionship
•Incidental Transport
•Meal Preparation
•Housekeeping
•Errands & Shopping

Carogfwra Screened Bonded
andlnsurwd

908-653-9800

TREE EXPERTS

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tr»« Company
All Type* Tr** Work
•Free EsUmates
•Senior Citfcan Discounts
•Insured
Low, Low Rates
(9O8) 276-5752

t>y- s
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SALES TAX - SAVE • 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE * 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°o S A ^ ^ TAX • SAVE • 3cc SALES I AX
- 1/r̂ . l^V^.L-«'fn4J''^-l>-:A|^---j»'*L** "^V^i. -.\^-*.J

|- 4i J,

}^^r&M&0^M ?*/8&Li

GET UP TO

BACK
Apr dances

— • -̂ A1 i

-j

j

18Cu.R
18 to. Ft.

GaH» door rtorr^
Clear deli draw

$469
LESS SSATE - $20

W'WV

IBFRIG1DAIRF

.8 Co. R Coper

$899

#FRT2WR

•Auto-di>

• Qukk-ctean bntaqven

25.7 Co. H.
Side-By-Side

) •

IFRIGIDAIRF

i r r

„ .i

dairy nnd •«+'•* *****—**<••

FSS2&ZNH

iS;«S?ffi

" •<•>*. y j i 1 . -," *7 •: "^r<..,^ t,*^'J?Sr?JS-?. ~i2z?rf '->• • ̂ i

FRIEDR1CH 5,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER I AIR

#ZQ05

W E L B I L T B Y H A I E R
5,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER 17,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
. 9 • ^a\ i • . . ft .

gQP8f.#ZQ1O

GOLDSTAR
BTU AIR CONDITIONER)

GOLDSTAR
BTU AIR CONDITIONER

(Not good on adv. specials)
coupon exp. J / J I /UU

! • • • • • • • • •

GOLDSTAR I
BTU AIR CONDfTIONEFS

#HW05CA12 #R7000 #R8000 fffl1000 4R1200

a

GOLDSTAR
14,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER 118,000 BTU AIR BTU AIR

•R1802 #R21O2

GOOD THRU
3/31/00

Uuivit: btc UUH
VIKING, SUB ZERO, THERMADOR.

2OOOROOM*RCONDmOHEK R E B A T E S ^
Purchase must.be made between March 1 and July 5, 2000. ONLY these models purchased under program rules qualify for a rebate

$25 REBATE $30 REBATE
KS10 KS12J1O, KM14, KM18, ZQ08
RS10.RS12.RM15. RM18.
SS09.SS12J30.SS1S

$50 REBATE
KQ05, KQ06.
SQ05, SQ07.
SM21.SL24

$60 REBATE $75 REBATE $100 REBATE
KQ08 SQO6, SQOa, SS08. SS10, SS12J10

SM14, SM16

GE MONOGRAM AND DCS.
WINDOW & WALL INSTALLATION

AVAILABLE

FREE DELIV"
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
ADDING DEPT. ̂

i-_'lS>;.«r OUR 50™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
KEDDING DEPT.

V^mai'^lX

ss m m

• *

^*fA&i^^S<$£^&&&g&^

DISTRIBUTING Company
•* ^ 7 2 5 RAHWW^yENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PI

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible lor typographical errors. 'Bring us your best deal from TOPS* PC RICHARD* THE WiZ

giadly beat theiroffer on any item we cany.

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Ellzabethtown NUI
Employees

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees - All
Counties

•Police Employees - All
Counties

•Fire Department
Employees-
AJI Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State EmploytK>c
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
-Ail Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organfrntinn& -
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schering Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees

PERSONAL CHECKS;
will

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX <> SAVE

? ^ ^ -'• •' • " : ^~"^
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Left, Eric Hohnhorst of North Boinswv \ look? at a disp*ay cap-> of sports card during the Rahway Police Athletic League show
at the Rahway Senior o*i-r*><^ o <»,»*«, n«o»vt P"a»>Hon Pc»»'O' »r> ->i f w > w a v bn-wsoe through ^ r ^ e »t H«» » hib
included collectibles.

The Assembly Consumer Affairs and Regulated Professions
d d l i l i t h t ld prohibit retailers from

The Assembly Consumer Affairs and Regulated Professions CUmjn
Monday approved legislation that would prohibit retailers from sefliqg'so-
called -gray-maitet goods'* unless the product carries a conspicuous warning

The consumer-protection measure — dnbbcd the Gray Market Goods ̂ ar-
nmty Disclosure Act—is sponsored by Assembly Minority C o n f e r e e C t o -
xnan Anthony impreveduto, D-Hudsaa, and Assembly Dqmly Minority tfcata
Nell Cohen, D-20, whose district includes Rabway.

They introduced the biH A-I269, to crack down on ̂ P"55601181^ ^ ^ f
sales practices by discount electronics and applianrr stores that beat-coiBpeti-

b d f l i htore' prices by selling goods flat were originally produced for sale in othe*
countries.

Tfittc^gray-market goods" often do not cany the COTOTTOCT warranty ptotec-
tions and other features that accompany a mannfac*«^* • n«j*wJ States mark
e*sd products, according to the two lawmakers.

"We need to sĥ rt the door an the deceptive practice af selling gray-marta
goods to unwary consumers/* said lmprrveduto **Consumers who look for the
best price on a product should be forewarned that the prodnct they arc Iwying i*
**** -a cheap tnritatrtro with a ruiwiug luauufw-ajjei * warranty.

*The sale of gray market goods is a der~ptive retailing prance ttot must be
stopped," said Cohen X^nsumex? hj>*r a right ro know •' •>>**

a fully warranted product or a potential np-off.
Besides mandating warning labeling on the packaging of gray market goods,

the Impreveduto/Coben bill would T<jur ' similar disclcoue by ren- lers
they advertise gray-market good» **••*' ~* -";•-"*—•• '"''"•"*' .«v

in

This provision will prevent
retailers, said Ixnprevednto

» • - * — ' -~-

trot*

'-

Pro-life contest winners

Rahway students were among the 'winners of the pro-life poster and essay contest
at St John Vianney in Colonia and the Metuchen Diocese. Kimbeiiy Feeney was
awarded first place in the first- through third-grade essay category, while Kolty

leney was awarded second place in the fourth* through sixth-grade essay categ-
ory at the first Friday Children's Mass March 3.

Updates sought on
(oca) peace-keepers

Worrall Community Newspapers
. wants to keep siw i*adrrs if trvck
with their ne»eM* - -*• :-p - *'•
armed forces

The families and friends of those in
the military, whether stationed in the
United States or abroad, are encour-
aged to submit information

pW"rtr>cal

- T » ~ * V

"**

when they advertise ^»* *"'
*;fiOTs. sa>d Cohen

The Nil frxrtha requires —'•
ct a* thr point of sale
Ttie gray cn«Hcrt diwloTU^ •«
• Ar item is n o t c o — "* v -
*Se United Siues
• The item ic incompatible v̂ it?' TWitrd
• The item is not
• The item is not eligible
• The item does no* confirm

*" the seller.
state Division of Co&zumej AfFa*r« wr*»M b^ reqinrH to

to enforce the biWs provisions wKen it becomes law
The bill also gives a legal definition for *̂ gray market goods."
"*Gray market goods' means consumer goods bearing a trademark and nor

tnally accompanied by an express written warranty valid in the United States of
America which is imported into the United States through channel* other than
the manufacturer's authorize/* T Wted S? tr^dis* ibutorw' wtwc\ir
panied by the manufar— ' ' '
State*," thf WH1

Articles should be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached. Mail to: Man-
aging Editor Brian Gooney, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave . Union, 07083.

Only photos accompanied by a
self-addressed. *+*mped envelope
be returned

Attention churches and social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic organi-

zations to inform (he editors about scheduled events and activities. Releases
should be typed, double-spaced, and include * phone number where a represen-
tative may be reached during th? '**rv c""* wifnnn*f«*n •*>•
PO Box 3100. Union.

Purse-snatching ends in crash
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
A Trenton man, suspected of a

purse snatching in Linden, ended up
in a Newark Hospital after having a
car accident in Kcail worth Friday
afternoon following a pursuit that
went through Rabway.

The man, identified as Thomas
Davis. 34. was admitted to the Uni-
versity of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey in stable condition. Davis,
according to police records, crashed a
white Inftniti head-on into a tree on
the Garden State Parkway Exit 138
ramp at about 10:40 ajn.

linden Chief of Police John Mila-
oo&aid!>avis was suspected t?f taking
a purse from a shopper in the Path-
mark parking lot on North Stiles
Street and fled. Pammark security
railed in the strong-armed theft at
10:08 ajn.

Linden's police radio dispatcher
promptly broadcast the incident and
the vehicle's description to Rahway.
dark, Craiiford, Kenilworth and the
State Police. The Infiniti, according to
Rahway Police I x Robert Disko, was
meanwhile seen in city limits.

"One of our cars saw the vehicle
and gave a description over the
radio,** said Disko. "Clark picked it up
and that was our limit of involvement
in the case,**

"Linden broadcasted a county wide
alert on the strong-arm robbery and
the vehicle," said Cranford Police Sgt.
Frank Hanley. "It was followed by a
report from Clark at 10:25 a.m. Clark
said one of its cars followed the first
vehicle onto the Parkway at Exit
135."
- Hanley said two Cranford can

Clark's northbound pursuit
J Avenue and Exit 136

State Police-Bloomficld Barracks,
who were on their way, arrived itnme-
dately after the crash. State and bor-
ough police helped divert traffic while
the Kenilworth Volunteer First Aid
Squad prepared Davis for an ambu-

lance ride to University Hospital
Clark officers, meanwhile, put

Davis under their custody at 1035
a-m. They discovered die white Infi-
niti had been reported as stolen from
Trenton.

SHARE THE JOY
Birth announcements win appear every Thursday in the Spectator
Leader, Rahway Progress and the Clark Eagle. Just fill out the loon
below and mail it to:

STORK CLUB
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

pound

in

..ounce' son/daughter (named)

measured-. _ . was born

. Hospital to Mr and Mrs

{town) .__ He/sh© joins a (t>j other

end/or atsters) ._._ _.

1' \<S f o l (VtOf

Mi * Of

son *>f Mi add

(town). Her husband i

of (town)

atvl0:36 a-m. They saw the Infiniti
a centerlane, cut off two

for Exit 138. Although
cars were not
lost control and

Maternal g» eat grandparents are

Paternal great-grandparents are

(Of town)

of (town)

and the * — ^ — . — — ^ — — ——

RAHWAY PROGRESS

±

First vtctorf

(TVl p~«B

THE ARTS

:ery

If you are a retail
merchant and would

like to sell the
RAHWAY PROGRESS
at your location

please call
9O8 686-77 HI

Ask for Mary Ann
Circulation Dept.
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Land negotiations end between
Hope Hos )ice and Cranford

By Cheryl HeM
Statf Writer

The Ltniden-based Center for Hop*
Hospice will not be baying the 4 acres
of nxinicipally-owoed land in Orar>
ford adjacent to the Cooservation
Center «t bad heen seeking for nroe
years Las' week. negotiations
between the two factions broke off
completely after the center could **-•'
agree to the township's terms.

The hospice program
pic from
ing Rahway

Pboti* By MOUm MBb and Softert

Above, Keith McCoy, who is leaving as director of the Rahway Public Library, is shown
salvaging books and materials from the Jibrary after the devastating floods in Septem-
ber. McCoy has taken a position in RoseHe after protesting cuts in staff and services
Below, library assistant Candace Toth sorts through the children's collection, which is
being housed at the Rahway Recreation Center.

Library director takes new post
(Continued from Page 1)

director sometime in the future, as we
are a little further down the road in
tarns uf me building."

Frank Regan, director of Building,
Planning and Economic Develop-
ment, said a deal has been made
between the city and SDI Technolo-
gies. The new library will be located
on a 40,000-squarc-foot downtown

tract which SDI will own through a
public-private partnership. Officials
want to move the library away from
the flood zone near the Rahway River.

A unciable fui tuiiiometiug flitr
new facility has not been established
yet, although an architect has been
hired to do the design.

McCoy has complained that locat-
ing library services at different loca-
tions has hurt circulation. Only a few

patrons have come to the Senior Citi-
zens Building to look at magazines
and other periodicals, he said. The
majority wanted to obtain library
<̂ ird5 to use a! liUani-s iu ucudibuium
communities, according to McCoy.

Circulation in the Children's
Department at the Recreation Center
during January was far below normal,
he added. Toe lack of an adult section
also is a problem, said McCoy.

Music program at St. Mary's
4iOne Hundred Years of Popular

Song," an arts-in-education presenta-
tion by Arts Horizons, appeared
Maron 16 at St Mary's School in
Rahway.

A trio of muMcUos in the Ans Hor-
izons program, formerly called the
Festival of Music, shows the history
of American popular music and cele-
brates the diversity of the cultural her-
itage of this country, said singer Gary
Wright.
-•-Mnsicafr mftecoccs from fcoropc,
Africa and other parts of the world
help students develop a sense of nine
and place, and expand their musical
awareness.

"Our songs trace history from 1607
through folk, jazz. Tin Pan Alley and
the old radio days, right up to rock 'n
roll, reggae and rap of today," said
Wright-

The organizauou >cnds a study
guide to the school piior to the perfor-
mance to provide information and

projects which teachers may use for
classroom activities.

Wright said he is dedicated to
expressing vintage artistic styles
drawn from the nation's heritage. He
has performed at Lincoln Center and
has had feature roles in several Broad-
way productions.

Arts Horizons is a non-profit orga-
nization dedicated to vitalizing educa-
tion through music, fiance, theater.
creative writing and the visual arts,

-said —^spokesperson—Mary- -Beth-
Yesenosky.

Artists from Broadway, Lincoln
Center and throughout the world have
reached mote than four million stu-
dents, teachers and parents through
school assembly programs, work-
shops and artist-in-residence
programs.

"We are committed to developing
the whole person through the arts,"
said John Devol, founding diretOT.
"We endeavor to instill in students a

knowledge of their own creativity."
Programs range from Creative

Alternatives for at-risk students to the
integration of the arts into the Core
Curriculum

A ccGSuitiiig service, ARTS2000,
is offered to help schools and districts
develop their own plans to improve
education in and through the arts.

Arts Horizons is funded in pan by
the National Endowment for the Arts,
the New Jersey and New York coun-

• "̂ cilA ̂ wHteTH ls^ TlieTft utfcnnal Found-
ation, me New YorkTunes Co. Found-
ation, the Travelers Foundation, the
Heartnn^ Soul Foundation and other

i ft corporations

prr>perry owner, who does pay taxes
In addition, because the property in
question is township-owned land, the
governing body has the legal righi to
put whaiev^r terns they w^nt on
sale of ^ v

Center founder Peggy Coloney
she anH gvjyoog associated with tb*-
Center for Hope Hospice wer* cfi»
heartened by what h*d occurred. Ever
though they belWve the- Cranf' ird
off Or<ans;e Avernje Scattering
wor*h ic perfect 'cw «> respite- cent*'
and 'teadqua? ters foy '*̂ eî  org *ni7»
tion. r\etthrr che nrrr anyone cor*
m "ted <vith the cer t̂ r

the w>wn£]h;rt B tej

think thai is somewhat unfair,
the Kenilworth resident who

darted the Crater for Hope Hospice
than 20 years ago after caring

her mother, wtio died of .cancer.
"Since no other charitable agency

in town has to make a payment in lieu
«f taxes each year. i» is hard to under
ctand why i' appears w- *ns b îrjg dis-
rritrtinated against. che rdded

the crater

"We went to a cash purchase
because the township wanted it that
way and now they tut as with this
annual payment ont of the blue.** id
Ooloney

Hope Hospice, which owns
operates several respite centers in
Union County, "was seeking flic tract
of land off Orange Avenue to build

ip g
ter and beadqnarters for their organ*
janon Th« qaart h#gao in 1093 >

payment in lien r f tar es,
' ha' c to ccrvne rr*rt

f<' OFT for th*tr c e n
HI

he

cell the I acre Cr»ct of
far the current market valw
$700,000. they also expected 0 *
icr to m?*c# •"!! axmuaJ p^yrner1* :"
~< xaxe* f»f ?10.O0O a ytrv

This doe* tvM come as a
because ^ fayo? Pb»l Mnrin said ?'
aj weelrr â gr - in an interview thai
aJtbough the governing body had
deckled *o r*U thr land tn the center, it
still had to try to recoup some of

despite vhat ha*
believes the town

acted in good faith'
the cale of th* land SH11. she us

tr* 'Mlin^g c"-w>'' and
h * * "̂  rtc in

has r^eo plagued by environmental,
legal »*«* otter p*r>blems frorn «Kr
**vt

The »atest problems, said Coloney.
appear to be insurmDuntable, even
though she said she tried to_get the

to reconsider its decision by
nxare thoroughly the bis-

-( what bad transpired over the
years But while she hoped this last
ditch effort to change the townsr«r*>

n̂d would work, il did OOL
Within two boors of faxing the let-

»« to the township attoEmey. the center
received a fax from Slender suing
the township "tnust now regard
negotiations as ended.""

"This is a prime piece of township
rigfit offDrange Avenue and ff

we sold it to anyone else* we would
receive annual taxes from the owner."
said the mayor, adding the governing
body had to think about die future of
the township, not to mention taxp*y

who *r* paying tbeir fair

cstid *H* < **nler has
rr-Tiniy and

grants earmarked *V«r the purchase
the »'>wTj«*np land i"T»d fHe
whn be\pe-*\ th^m gel the
mentioned tt»i« »J>ffifi<M»llv *** V̂M>
docaments-

SENIOR NEWS

Retired men's ctub
looking for members

The Rabway Retired Men's Club is
fox men older than 55

AJ though non-profit organization*
not required to pay nmnicipal tax

es, Morin explained that many con>
munitiec are moving to a payment in
lieu of taxes because they cannot
afford to lose the ratable completely

Coloney. who received a letter
from Township Attorney Albeit Sten-
der two weeks ago outlining the terms
of the sale, said she was shocked by
the terms, as were other representa-
tives of the cgPiftT-

**It i s just not ecor»CTcaUyJfrasigte
or ngfitTor-us to use the

o ld who arr interested in **»̂ '»p r «•** '
- friendly organization

The dub was organized in 19* 1.
and meets rvery Monday at ' p T*. in
the Senior Otiz^*' ' *-**•" •• ' ***
F-sjterbrook A ve

Activities include Atlantic City
trips; various bus trips: dinner shows:
four- to five-day trips; card playing;
pool; annual Christmas dinner and
dance; annual picnic and periodic
guest speakers.

POT nytrf, i

T "inrv»thy TaV*° '

Taylor graduates
from Air Force basic

Air Force Airman Timothy Taylor
has graduated from basic military
training at T ̂ ckiatMl Air Force

yrf,

g
San Antonio, Tex.

During tiie ^^weel2y)f_training,
ggrffrifin fftP^?ff^5^ft^yfrrcc^nfisg

receive in donations for a payment in
lieu of taxes that is this high,** she
said, pointing out that no other non-
profit organization in town was
required to make a payment of this
type.

While this may appear to be true.

Cozzi at 38S-O4O4 or me Senior Citi-
zens Center at 827-2016.

AARP chapter plans
trip to New Orleans

The American Association of
Retired Persons ChgptC ffi7 plans a

governing body members have
explained that not all non-profit or
charitable organizations are the own-
ers of the buildings they occupy.
Many, they said, rent the space from a

trip to New Orleans and Biloxi, Miss.,
froru March 31 to April 8. The cost is
$529.

For more information, call
388-0202 or (908) 534-1947.

sion, organization and customs and
received special training in human
relations.

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
associate degree through the Com-
munitv College of the Air Force.

He is the son of Walter Taylor Jr. of
Rahway and Bonnie King of Orrville,
Ohio.

Taylor is a 1997 graduate of Dai ton
Local High School, Dalton, Ohio.
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Sitter course is offered
Rabway HosptuJ l* once again offering its three session SMART Sitter

Course, which provides participants with the knowledge needed to handle the
many responsibilities of caring for the children of others.

The course is scheduled for Tuesdays — April 14, 11 and 18 — from 4 to 6
pjn. in me hospital's Conference Room 3.

The SMART Sitter acronym refers to those qualities thai parents seek as they
look for a sitter Sensible, Mature, Alert, Reliable and Trained.

Individuals who successfully complete this course gain a basic understanding
of care for children of all ages. The course is instructed by registered nurses
from Rahway Hospital Maternal/Child Health Services.

The SMART Sitter course covers the essential facets of child care including:
infant and child safety; personal safety and security measures; basic first-aid;
American Heart Association Pediatric CPR instruction; recognition of and care
for minor illnesses; physical care of children, including bathing, feeding, diap-
ering and clothing techniques; identifying and responding to emergencies, and
age-appropriate child behavior and interaction.

The fee for the course is $30. Prc-registration is required and because of the
interactive nature of the course, the number of participants is limited. Classes
can also be arranged on-site for any clubs, groups or organizations. For more
information and to register, call Rahway Hospital Community Outreach at
499-6193.

and individuals who believe in their
approach to arts-in-education.

For more information or to preview
a program, call (888) 522-ARTS.

Mature Driving class
scheduled this month

Rahway Hospital, in conjunction
with the American Association of
Retired Persons, is offering a session
of its 55 Alive Mature Driving
Coarse. The eight-hour course will be
Tuesday and Wednesday in the hospi-
tal's Education Center, 865 Stone St.

The hospital is hosting the class-
room refresher course to help com-
munity members 55 years old or older
revitalize their driving skills and help
prevent accidents.

The fee for the course ia $8 Ught
refreshments and snacks will be
offered. The registration deadline is
Friday. For more information or to
register, call 499-6193.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.

The
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Mary Kennedy
Mary Kennedy, 80, of Beachwood,

formerly of TJTyl̂ p and Railway, and
mother of the Rahway mayor.
Kennedy, <fied March 17 in tb*

ngton Manor, Toms River.
Born in Pii>*H**i* Mis.

lived in TiW^n. Rahway and Potr?
Peasant before moving to Beach
'wood in 1995. She was a claims exa
miner far eight years with th« * r̂*
letsey Unemployment Office ;* r'
-*bc& and retired in 1975

Also surviving are two other sons
Jr,, and Kevin; fo*jr daug^

Mary Mack. Patricia Moran, '
couucilwuman in_BeacJrwood;_Kai*t
Harrington and Maureen MSVa.

H a l t N e w York CUy. and in 1939.
won a singing competition which ted
her •*> singing *he National A*" tfj i *
the opening cerenvroies "

FaiT ir N w York

i are •»

OBITUARIES
Scotch Plains.

Surviving are two daughters,
Dolores Margitich and Mary 1 ^ , t~<*
TWO grandchildren.

William Wilkes
WiBuan ^TO-^ 89. of Unden died

March 1* *» Tyimtas

Surviving arc a son, Joseph; three
daughters, Teresa Taylor, Mary Roes
and Stella FeUnen a sister. Stella Les-

John Kozak
John 70, of died

Lestei Ug
C I *S»*T Hg. P \ of I * ten died

Marc* 0 in **** »*-*—-- »>«-»^^p

" w n e . Linden
Born in Jersey r*»fy. Mr Tig lived to

for 6 0 yean H ' was an insur
agrm for Earl G Oarfce Insor
C o . Red Bank, fbr 15 y^ars and

reared in 19S0. Earlier, Mr Ilg had
in die er 7*? f Tpacity <W tfcv

Bom in Brooklyn. Mr. Wilkes lived
en T jncirn for most of his life. He was
a laborer for "25 year? wjth
Mattress Co_ KTtalr *•

many y > ^
Sorviv' *

Rita Lockwood and
mack; 1

years
Hr

elor t n

tf -

of

iatrch ' 2 tp *he R o w

' »-\g at

3 cor

an K r*i f

17 at home
Bora in N-wark, Mrs Kelly moved
RoweUff in 1^63 Shr "vasan inspec

tor at WeutiM Electric. Clark, wberr

Rath

Stanley Jamilkowski
Stanley Janxilkowsku 81, of linden

died March 18 in the Cranford Health
and Extended Care Center.

Bom in Wflkes-Barrc, Pa., Mr.
Jamilkowski moved to TinrL*̂  in
1948. He was employed by the City of
T tnHm for 25 years and retired in
1P7S as a supervisor of maintenance
•t Linden City Hall.

Corps veteran of World War IL He
was a member of the Veteran of Fonc-
tgn Wais John R. Wheeler Post 1397.

Surviving are his wife of 52 years.
Steffie; \ rtanghtrr, Veronica Wtete; P

Her, V »̂r h;asistcT^Fkr "-1

March 18 at home.
Mr. Kozak .was the bead custodian

at the Linden Vocational Technical
School for niany years and retired five
years ago. Earner, he worked as head
custodian at Lin̂ f̂n High School for
19 years.

Mr. Kozak was a Navy veteran of
the Korean War and a member of the
American Legion Post 354, Newark.

Surviving are bis wife of 41 years,
Eleanor; two daughters, Karen y^shin
and Candice Ulikowski; a brother.
Henry; two sisters, Ceil Masen and

-Jalie

nistx&tor, died Match 20 in Communi-
ty Mctfical Center* Toms River.

Born in linAm. Mis. Bora movedBorn in l .
to Toms River three yean ago. She
was a health administrator -with the
Township of Qark and retired four
years ago. Mrs. Gora was a member
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Post 7363, Clark.

Surviving are two sons, Eugene Jr.
and Prank; two ^ K l i
Faxssworth and Diane; a brother.
Joseph Hmimra* a sister, TfrJgn Blaze-

gn<i 10 grandchildren.
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Betty Jane Bora
Betty Jane Bora, 66, of the Tom

RiversectioaofDover Tcwnshrp. ^

ago
Tvi

Kelly Moss Vf

SL Lnkm Episopt] Ctesh
n m a d Street. Union. NJ

Psaux Mkted G&xvy
973-912^522 or web ske

WWWJW3RAST2COM
Smday 11AM, Tnowtay

'cocHy School 3-6 yr. ofcb
7 - n yr. okh, Suocry

Hosir Bit*- Come AW
MI B

in Elizabeth.
t p

t o
**>hn Bovd

at AT&T, F»«rat»way foi V
year* and rrtirr d 14 y
Mrs

B f T k . J?O. jf I J H

14 i j . t>- f - • • -

FJtzabrth

Jobr Be* I
March 1 T -

of died

CHRISTIAN &
MISSIONARY AIJJANCF

' -

a?"

in
0 vears

br Third O H t r
the
PafboKc

the

*iarry St&c
H*rry Stec. 86. of Boynton

FTa , formerly o f Linden, a Navy
eran of World War U and the K
^"ar. d ^ d Jan- 12 in Florida

B e n <n Perth A m b m , Mr
lived m Linden before
Boyntno Beach. He was <

Bayway Refinery. ' ««•--

before retiring
Mr Srec was s member of the

eran* o f ̂ Hwner W%r̂  £V -«• 6^ :

Uoynton Hract ard th* Am«
r v of

and I
1

Surviving arr two sons. Stanley *»
and Robert; a daughter, Caroline Stm
deriin; a sister. Aniella JakobowsW
hrrsff'vr. T^soi9' SzoMra: "P

w Nuttmrh. N C^ Mr. Boyd
rd to L*nden 2̂ 4. years ago. He
a chief chemical operator with

F I DuPnnt. Linden, for 4 0 years and
n t » e d in \98® Mr Boyd was a mera-
1 "r <rf the 25 Year f l a b witn DuPonL

H*- w « ap Anny etr-an ^f World
Wax n and served *n j**c Asiatic-
Paciftc T>eater **>d *hc Ph»tippine
liberation Ajrny Mr R/-»yd was £

h> ' or&tta Capro
I / w i t ? Capro, ° 1. a* Cranfarr' fo»

mrHy »f Rof*ell^ a»-
K*arch 17 al honw

Bnrn $TT Oi yii^e; Mr?

t o

Surviving «re his wifr. CI^T^; a
ctepdaughter. Khabira Aazinx two
stepsons, William snd James Stevens;
a brother. Gearyu^ three sisterv Ida
Sheppar^ Rnsr Bragg and I
Nelsntn; seven

rAJVIILY OWNE'
OPERATED

^^•»< tffY*rdahl&, personalized

1 oi jprw^Txj/rVwtc r*ur family h^c f*rrridpd r**vife

rtrvforfhi^ crrrvce to other firrrr^ie^ in their trnw

""^--c/v rrvry detail tenth ths utmexzt rp*

and dignity at our family owned &
funeral home The Only Full

7% edition & Trust Pre-Arrangement Center m Rah

We will guide you through this difficult period

because caring for others ** *•"• f-*-™*iy tr*v?;*i<*

THE CHUSCB OF THE HOLY REDEEM-

aaeoded n d miniiKiJ waaUy at HEptoo

Amenoos. The cfanch b iffilhlrri wttb (be

Cherry Stteet,
actnrixici neb

NJ 07016. Sstttey
Woobip Service m»Ap

Sandqr Scbool for diffecenl ages « e held * toe
FeOo-wiiap HaD aarting Cram 130 PM - 230
PM The Fattar is Rev. fV4«*ft Sana. Ttxme

nMsfestcd for ̂ ^stocal Î cnrcc* T^^BIITV
tag. and rebtted service* can caD tea at (973)
/ /B^UOJ. For <̂ p̂ f **̂ *w^ ̂> activities, irira*^
caD the foDowing pecnot: Bra Joe Raooepo m
(908) 964-772< Bra RowcQ Solao at (90S)
486-6428, AND Bra Max Kin) at (90S)
687-4800. Donation) and ixJuugaiUaa to Or
Qaiccn's MiTff?"T*i PitrirMrrhip,
Rmd, and Emngefical wotk are wety mocfa

tn- Thr Chart T# Thr

as

rranc&§ Goldberg
Frances r^oldberg of Silver

Springs, Md^, formerly of Linden
di-d Msrch 13 in Moatgowrv rV^<-»
"> Hospital, Olney, Md.

Bom in the Bronx. Mrs. Goldberg
'ived in linden for many years before
moving to Silver Springs five years
ago. She was a secretary with Gordon
Construction Co^ Linden, for 37
years and retired in 1982.

Mrs. Goldberg was a-member of
the Linden chapter of Hadassah. She
also was a member of the Suburban
Jewish Center, Linden, where she was
a ywrrrmn yylpi^T in fb^ i-hoir Kflrs

Goldberg studied voice at Stein way

and Rose^le brforp
n * **?} She worV

shipping cleric f r Ns*ional
p w * l V f < w » • • > • • , , -..- ^ w f - . - r-r*;.

^g in 1984
Mrs Capro was a member of thr

Contact O u b in Rosellc She also vol
un*ee,*ed at »h* Occupational Center
in Roselle . crocheted booties and
receiving blankets for the Gateway
Crisis Pregnancy Center in Irvington
and crocheted needlework items for
die Ashbrook Nursing Home in

Joseph Lesofsky
Joseph IesrtfVky. 71. of Roselle

Hospital,died

£ q p .
. Union, NJ OTOKB Everybody a

cortfiaDy inviEed to join ns in oar acnedole of
•rtmtiex PSALM 722-/ SAYS ~1 REJOICED
WITH THOSE WHO SAID TO MB LET '"
GO TO TBE HOUSE or TRF U)Jtr>

ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST ORTHODOX

2JI y
382-8S44 Rev. ft. Cbades A. Lefamaa. Pvtfor
Saatay Dtvine Utnrgy. 9--3O AI/. Pwyer "*•
vice fiixt Tuesday of tf»

Bom in Simpson. Pa_ Mr.- Lescrfs-
ky lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Roselle 45 years ago. He worked for
Anheuser Busch Brewing Co-, New-
ark, for 30 years and retired in 1995 as
a warehouseman. Mr. Lesofsky
served in the Anny during World War

WUtixxm G. Oozns Sr^ g
William G. Davis Jr^ Director
P

ROMAN CATHOUC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave..
irvington, 372-1272. Scbrtrtnlc for Mx&es
Satnrday Eve. 5^0 p m , Sunday 7:30 a.m..
IOHX) a-DL, 1130 ajn. and 12.45 pan. (Spm>
tab); Weekdays: Monday to Friday: 7:00 «jn.
8.-00 a ŝL, I2*X) nooo. Samrdays: 8.-00 ajo..
12--00 noon. Holydiyr Eve 7.30 pjo. Hotyday:
7<» « m 9:00 a.DCL, 12̂ X> nooa M

rr

Newspaper's policy on weddings, engagements
Couples axe encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and DO longer than one page. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number for verfication or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements are parents__names. hit>h schnnl
and town, college name, town and degree, name of employer and town where
located, job title, and the date of marriage.

Rakway's Only Full-Serznce
Funeral Home Since 1832

371 West Milton Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey O7065
Tel. (732) 389-0038 • Fax. (732) 388-7998

Hrif nr nf iinnrnjMffif davit turn
"Dadtton 4 Thai h a Ptt*fictd Tiodttnark - * a mm a Xnm A n £

a l
Medal Noveoa: Mondays following (he 12-00
nooo Mass and at 7:15 p-m. Sactmmen of
PeJUiiu: Saturday: 1:00 to 2.-00 p m and fot-
lowing the S30 p.m. Mass.

.NOTE: All copy changes mast be made in
writing and received by WocraJI Community
Newspaper* No Later than 12.-00 Noon. Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to: U/S
Grace M
WonaU Community Newspapers

~I29T~"Sffiyve*anT~Avt
P.O Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

î̂ -̂ -^

vM&ts&&xq&l8&i®8gg>8>

Holistic Care.
Individual attention. Decades of experience.

• Acupuncture
• Herbal Therapy
• Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605
vicki, MD & Dale BellisheJj HI

OlehabTntatIon,^ast

MICHAEL CHIARELLA
ARCHITECTS

Design with sense
(908)918-1897

—SummitrfW—

^•ffcv.TT ff^xy

LEONARD & CEONARD, P.A.

T^t\LOCAL COM||pN!TY FOR

ITY'WOH

35 YEARS

INIT1AU

NABD1994AOU.COM

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW
OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SANDI

BLEACHING SPECIALIST!
JOHN RFTOTA, JR. D.D.S.
THEODORE RIT0TA.DJ1D.

www.delraydental.com561-272-6664

^
Opticians I»I tional Products Psychotherapist

Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Crcdii

a

Multi-Family
Mixed-Use
Commercial

a o a o a o

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 MT- PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717
Licensed Ccwrespondcnt Mortgage Bankera-NJS Bankme Pcpt

Office 973-467-6690
Fax 973-467-0658

Licensed Opticians
Robert J. Kubick, FiiA.0.

Christan J. Kubick

Kubick & Kubick, Inc
393 Millbum Avenue
Millbum, NJ 07041

email: qkub@earthlink.cofi.
i *^ , , * M f,F 9-5:30 • Thur 9-7:30
Sat 9-1 • Closed Wed & Sun Hot*.,

Opticians
Uc * I26

Hearing Aid Dispenser

BOB MILKi

PROMOTIONfiL PRODOCTS
Pens - Toe Shirts - Magnets - Hats - Mugs - Buttons |

Key Chains - Calendars - Banners - Tote Bags |
Expert Embroidery - Fund Raising Items !j

m*®£.

KATHLEEN J. MENCHER M.S., R.N., C.S.
Psychotherapist Clinical ̂ pec/a//sf

Adults, adolescents, couples & family
Widow/widowers Grief Groups

464 Academy Street Phone (973) 378-8065
South Orange, NJ 07079 Fax (973) 275-3992

Real Estate Surgery Space Available Space Available
Office: 908-925-3733
Pager 732-488-0994

Fax: 908-925-0151

SALVATOHt B WATERS
Broker-Associate®

REALTOR*

HERGERT AGENCY
1998H9S9 NJAfl MIOKXi Dollar SalCrS Club

(29 North Wood Avenue, Llnu*-,

{913) 877-2581

JAMES

FAX: (973) 877,292a

Thoracic &r Vascular Surgery

t ^ Appointments In Our Otbcf
Offices Call The Above Number Millbum. NJ 07041

?^^ff1»^$i^*&s.^^

^ \ i \ « | i / ^ Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
973-763-9411

1 ^

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
973-763-9411
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Mendham stops Linden's path to TOC
DelVaJle's

By John Zoo»»
Staff Writer

ELIZABETH — When Phil Colic
chio came to Linden Hi^i School in
1997, there were two sophomore?
whose careers were in their infancy.
Jamaai Tate saw varsity playing
as a freshman, while Dan
was already a starter during
Aike&S* final season at the

Three seasons later. Ts*t?
DelValle were among rhe k
the tigers* head coach was sitting.
the bench, in the I>-pn Sports ' \
The linden boys haci-et)
was in the big shew* th V J S I \ A

Tonmammt of ( ̂ iar r̂» -̂ s fo» W

5 n s e gives Tiners a chance

Bat Thursday nigh
ham escaped witb a6 i
victnry, reality *•'*• v

to an end.
The

not c o m e witbout 9 fight Tnrr. ac
bad doQC ofteo t*us sr-asrm. Wl I

with 2 6 point* j»nd eigH r e b o c - ^
Greg Parker, a junior. a<WM 11
r*>inis, four rebornM^ an-i f«ui

A s for DelVaJle; t*v point
had dgbl points and th-̂ er assign But
it w a s his d«rfeus^
brought T

top of due key with 4:28 remaining.
Unden took a 53-52 lead. It would be
the last lead the Tigers would ha"e
afer Schifmer rpatrfr-fl Tate with »
"* pointer 25 y^ccyods later.

As Coticchio poted after th> game.
Tate may have tried to carry roe
Tigers on bis back, especially in the
ftnai tmnnte. After Greg Lebnes put in
a tayup. g iv ing Mendham a 58-55
lead with 4Q seconds remaining, Tate

- a move to the basket and drove
SchHfher under the ba$rV*"« ^n»**
cabled for the charge.

**0 seconds remaining. Parker
at the fouj line for a 1 -and-1

afirr 7 %tc missed a 3-pointer and two
tip T « ***T rebounds. Parker missed
the ft-rst shot, bat Tate skied over
K> in T «hne« far the tip-in. However,
th^ hflcWin* official qniddy pointed
<n »Se opposite direction, calli"p T'«̂ *
' T contacting I ehnes* back

T /^hner made oac free throw a»d
th^n Tatr made one more try to extend
Hi* K ph trlw*tjj career Standing in the
right rorr er. he took a pass, stepped
Warl atK1 launcb-d a jumper th«ough
nV oef W>nle l i n d e n fans cow*
p*»inM when Tate was credited with a
7 p*";r goa1, acnially thr middle of

when he shot
After a Linden timeout with 11 sec-

onds remaining. Mendham did a mas-
terful job of passing to dude defen-
ders intent on fouling to stop the

Helbig and scored as the ttnal buzzer

Thus began the reality for Colic-
chio of facing life without Jamaai

and Dan DelValle next
*Tn all my days at TJndffl High

School, Jamaai and Danny have been
by nry side." Colirrhio reflected out-
side the Linden dressing room where
he spoke to his team for about 20
minTrres after the game. "Hopefully
their legacy »vitt come off on the
other* — b o v to ***• ° eoodi player, a

stndcDt

Colicchio rrtntmoed in a eoft. but

voice.
As a coach and rearhrr. very rare-

ly do you learn from your players,"
^olicchio said **l feel tike Fve gotten
• Jot from them as they did from me."

I inden finished 26-4 after winning
the National Division of the Watch-
ong Conference The Tigers won the
North Jersey Section 2. Group 4 and
stale Group 4

tirird quarter.
DelValle had six steals, foar in the

third quarter. Three of the four swipes
led to two field goals and a free throw
as the Tigers had nros of eighl and
seven points w W*M 9 n

*T>anny did what Danny « done for

while mnrtiig nV *'ffcnf«.
said. I t 'loesn ' MY* to ''>sr He
showed his (rear1 '>;« 'V cirr ani his

thing
DeJVaUe, ParV̂ r and cophomorc

Brandon Bracey teamed to cause
opposing offenses headaches all sea-
son. The trio combined for 12 steals
against Mendham, a stat longtime
head coach Jim Baglin said was not
surprising. . . . . . . . .

**They put such great pressure on
the ball and we don't have an athlete
who can really handle that** Baglin
said. Then Jeff Schiffner has to come
out to help run the offense.**

ScMfmer, a 2,000-point career
scorer, led Mendham, who had lost
only to Parsippany Hills this season,
with 19 points and six rebounds. But it
was his ability to come outside and
help run the offense which allowed
the Minutemen to make their come-
back. The o-foot-5, 200-pound senior
had 10 points and four of his seven
assists in the first quarter as Mendham
grabbed a 22-17 lead.

Lee Barnes, who, along with Joel
Helbig added 14 points, hit four
baskets in the first quarter, while Tate
kept pace with three 3-point field
goals.

Mendham almost became its own
worst enemy in the second half, as
5-of-13 free-throw shooting allowed
1 -inden to tairft the lead four times.
When Tate converted a pass from
Yaniv Cohen into a 3-pointer from the

Pbote By B«ri»n Kokkab

Linden's Dan DelValle breezes past Mendham's Mike
Sherry (21) and Lee Barnes fora layup March 16 during
the boys' basketball Tournament of Champions contest
won by Mendham, 61-57.

Unden High's Jamaai
ball To
linden

Ftiato By BM*TT»

dribbles a-ound Mendhrrn1^ J f̂f Schiffner during a boys'

Tate joins! Linden's hoop elite
J JL Parachnw

Sports Editor
ELIZABETH — Many outstanding

boys **nd girls basketball players have
come out of Linden High Schn<"»l
through the years.

Tameka EHxon led the girls' squad
to the first two of a gjrls'-record three
consecutive Group 4 state champion-
ships itf 1992 and 2993 before starring
at Kansas and presently making her
mark in die WNBA. The next year
seniors Shnone Gilliam and Raqia
Johnson sparked linden to the 1994
Group 4 crown before moving to
North Carolina and Union County
College, respectively.

do

ing on the varsity during his freshman
year for then-head coach WilbuT
Aikens, Tate started the last threr
years for head coach Phil Colicchio,
guiding the Tigers to consecutive
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
finals the past two years and this year
to their first state championship.

A 6-5 forward who will play the
two-guard position in college, Tate
will perform in die Bryce Jordan Are-
na in University Park, Pa^ as a mem-
ber of the Peon State Nittany Lions

beginning next season.
"We had a real special season acd

hopefully our juniors can keep it
going next year," Tate said moments

ut linden wag
teams in the past include Wah'yy
Dixon in the early 1990s, Don Franco
in the early 1980s, Darryl Devero in
the late 1970s and Ted Zawacti in the
late 1950s.

Present senior Jamaal Tate will
rightly tak& his place among those
heralded players and then some.
Although Tate's high school career
came to a close March 16 during l in-
den's 61-57 loss to Mendham in the
Tournament of Champions, be has a
lot of cherished memories to look
back on.

Tate scored a game-high 26 points
in his final high school contest and
finishes as Linden's all-time leading
scorer with 1,900 points. After debut-

in the

was I jnden's first win over Union in
four y^ r s and the second came in the
Union County Tournament semifi-
nals. This year linden reached the
UCT final for me first time since 1992
when senior Wah'yy Dixon led the
Tigers to the title game

Dixon was Linden's all-time lead-
ing scorer with 1,760 points until Tate
surpassed that total during this year's
UCT.

Considered one of the top players
in the state this year and a sure-fire,
soon-to-be All-State selection, Tate
will begin to prepare himself for the
next level, that being NCAA Division
I cornpri

TOC by Group 2 state champ Mend-
ham. "Before the season started we
thought it was a possibility that we
could win Group 4, especially after
getting so close last year."

Tate was among the leading scorers
in Union County the last three sea-
sons, averaging from 22 to 25 points a
game. Last year his stock rose after he
helped guide the Tigers to the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 title game
once T indrn defeated top-seeded and
defending champion East Side in the

in Newark.
After losing to Union seven conse-

cutive times over a three-year span,
Tate stepped up in two wins over ihc
Fanners this year. The initial triumph

conference in the country — the Big
Ten.

"I'm not looking to achieve any one
thing right now, but will be looking to
step up my game and hit the weight
room,0 Tate said- T v e worked hard
from my freshman year up and will
continue to do so."

Tate's senior season will go down
as arguably the best in Linden's stor-
ied history. He sparked the Tigers to a
26-4 record that included a Watchung
Conference-National Division crown,
a first appearance in the UCT final in
eight years, a sectional title and, more
important, a first-ever state champ-
ionship as I inrira captured the Group
4 crown.

Okungbowa fences Kentucky wins Linden junior hoop crown

Precious Okungbowa of Rahway was a freshman
member of the girls1 fencing team at Montclatr Kim-
betfey Academy this winter. The Cougars finished
7-5 as Okungbowa, who was a member of the field
hockey team in the fall, fenced in the foil weapon.

foltowittg aie-linden
tion Department Winter Junior Boys'
Basketball League results, standings
and scoring leaders from games play-
ed March 11:

Kentucky 54, Seton Hall 43:
James Van Dunk scored 29 points and
Anthony LaPierre 15 for Kentucky.
Gregory Gam scored 16 for Seton
Hall.

North Carolina 64, St. John's 41:
Kirby Seide scored 17 points and Taji
Jones and T^gt̂ r Daniels had 12 each
for Norm Carolina, while John John-
son had 16 for St John's.

From March 4:
Kentucky 55, Michigan 42. j<unes

Van Dunk, the league's leading scor-
er, poured in 22 points, while team-
mate Anthony LaPierre netted 17 for
Kentucky. Lament Thompson had 10
points for Michigan.

from Feb. 26:
S t John's 54, Michigan 51:

Anthony McCrae led all scores ̂ ith
31 points, while Joe Johnson had 16
for S t Johns. Anwar King netted 28
points for Michigan.

North Carolina 52, Seton Hall 34:
Taji Jones scored 13 points and Ter-
rell Reddick 11 for North Carolina,
while Miguel Jones had 11 for Seton
Hall.

Final standings: Kentucky 9-1,
North Carolina 8-2, Seton Hall 4-6,
St John's 3-7, Michigan 3-7, George-
town 1-9.

Scoring leaders: James Van Dunk,

Kentucky, ^63-pointsr~Joe'?ohnsOTi;
St John's, 177; Anthony McRae, St.
John's, 164; Anwar King, Michigan.
99; Bruce Hanks, Seton Hall, 89.

Playoff games that were scheduled
to be played Saturday included Ken-
tucky vs. SL John's and Seton Hall vs.
North Carolina.

• • •
The following are Linden Recrea-

tion Department Adult Basketball
League results and standings from
games played March 2:

A DIVISION
House Music 77, P. Funk Allstars

72: Waliyy Dixon scored 25 points
and Shawn Chapman 13 for House
Music. Gregg Fowler had 18 for the
AJlstars.

Cat Fresh 96, Knicks 83: Reggie
Cartner scored 35 and Kysien Dixon
26 points for Cut Fresh, while Britt
Grady had 22 for the Knicks.

Standings: Morlees 6-1, House
Music 5-2, Cut Fresh 4-3. P. Funk
Allstars 3-4, Knicks 0-8

From March 1:
B DIVISION

Bayway 66, IBM 61: Mike i../
peano had 34 points and Sam Infante
12 for Bayway, while Aaron Franklin
had 20 for IBM.

Mularz Tavern 80, Faze V 53:
Jason Mayer led Mularz with 17
points and John Buniak and Jeremy
Garron had 11 each. Nick Ellis scored
19 and Man Vaughn 18 for Faze V.

Standings; Mularz Tavern 6-1,

4-3
Faze V 2-5, IBM 0-8.

From Feb. 23:

A DIVISION
P. Funk Allstars 85, Knicks 80:

Greg Fowler scored 30 points for the
Allstars and Britt Grady had 43 for the
Knicks.

Moiiees 68, House Music 59:
Ethan Patterson scored 16 points for
Morlees, Moxley Joseph had 13 and
Jerome Davis 12 for Morlecs. Waliyy
Dixon scored 25 points for House
Music.

B DIVISION
V 64, IBM 61: Matt Vaughn

points and Nick Ellis had 14
for Faze V. Cliff Ross had 21 points
for IBM

Mularz Tavern won by forfeit over
Rahway* s Finest

• • •
The following are Linden Recrea-

tion Department Indoor Soccer
League results and final regular-
season standings after games played
March 11:

Wave 3, Titans 1: Nick Provenza-
no scored three goals for the Wave

and Victor Gavilanes scored lor the
Titans.

Galaxy 3 , Falcons 1: Michael
Luis, Christian Castano and Michael
Olarte scored for the Galaxy and Sean
MacDonald for the Falcons.

From March 4:
Ware 3, Falcons 0: Adam Drastu-

ra scored twice and Nick Provcnzano
once for the Wave.

Galaxy 5, Titans 1: Michael Olar-
te, Michael Luis, Renato Quispe, Gre-
gory Adamszyk and Michael FigureUi
scored for the Galaxy, while Andrew
Silvestre found the net for the Titans.

From Feb. 26:
Galaxy 6, Wave 3: Michael Fig-

urclli scored three goals, Cristian Cas-
tano two and Michael Olarte one for
the Galaxy, while Adam Drastura,
Nick Provanzano and Gregory Pinho
scored for the Wave.

Standings: Wave 7-1-1,22 points;
Galaxy 6-2-1, 19; Falcons 3-5-1, 10;
Titans 0-8-1, 1.

Last Saturday's schedule included
the Wave against the Galaxy in the
championship game after the Titans
played the Falcons in the consolation
contest

Martucci earns football honors
Gregory Martucci, an eighth-grade

honor roll student at McManus
Middle School in Linden, was
awarded honors as the top offensive
player and scholar-athlete of the Tri-

County PAL's Cranfqrd football
team.

Martucci will attend Seton Hall
Prep in West Orange in the fall.
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just slightly ahead of o time

C W C 6 0 Y U IUR CONDITIONER
just slightly ahead of our time1

CW-C101MU AIR CONDITIONER
just slightly ahead of our time'

SjBOOBcnfti ferliSV)
AIR CONDITIONER High Capacity Models

- *- * ' f - -

H i I»

CW-C121MU
] 1.500 Bai/h Ut H5V)

Mam Features

:er

Defiecaan

• 3 Goring Speeds.* 2 ha Only Spnfe
• OCBDODIJ' OpenDon Mo«

CW-C140NU
13^00 BaJh (at 115V)

Main Features

•4-Vky Air Defiecnoo $ r w
*VcssSaooo Control
•One-loach. 2*Vbf Ksnoablr An- file

7«£ sir "i*̂ T cm be irnrTi ril 1** puii^v

• 3 Cool** Spnb & 2 Fra *>** S~~*-

^p l> i > t io

•Ixfecr

D )

1 >•
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Panasonic
AIR

PRE-SEASON

CW-C501P"

HIGH
>AGFFY

MODEL#
CWC200NU

AirSwiqg
X>e6ecaoa Sjrsnsn

^

A*
Main Features
•UpwdTttaed Osdbmp 1^—
•Onc-Tbodi Air Him
• i Ccnlnv Spcsxb A 2 Fan <"*•»-

Econo(Hy'OpemMM Mode

Throqgh tfae W«U taprilmn
Left or Eight Skfcftwer Cord

! GO
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|R CONDITIONER TILL SUMHI
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just slightly ahead of our time' just slightly ahead of our time'
anasonic

just slightly ahead'of our time1

2-Head
VHS Mono VCR
• Mutt>-Brand Universal Towe* Remote

• Auto Oock Set wrth 24-̂ xaor Back-up

• Comme*oal Skip

• Multi-Function Oock Display

• Trilingual OrvScreen Display

• index Search

• ^'yy* ^ H E*>d Search

• Tape Position Display

13"Diag. Mono TV/2-Head Mono
VCR Combination >,

2(y Diag. Mono TV/2-Head Mono
VCR Combination

L ^ v

PW4020

4-Head VHS Hi-Fi Stereo VCR

• Multi-Brand Universal Tow»e«" Remote

• Commeroal Stop

• Multi-Function Clock Display

• Trilingual Qn-Sc»een D

• Program Er»c( Search

• Tape Pjsmon Dtsplay

just slightly ahead of our time;

25T Diag: Mono TV / 4-Head Mono
VCR Combination

•-V. *•--•" ; M -

. • •> . '

~ ^
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PANASONIC

BY MAIL WHEN YOU
PURCHASE SELECT

PANASONIC OR QUASAR AIR
CONDITIONERS.

OFFER GOOD THUR JUNE 30, 2000

FM Radio with Auto Scan

AIarmCkx*

Videc/TV On-Timer

3Q/60/90 Minute Steep Ton&

Wake-up Alarm

front W Input Jac*s / Earpnone Jac*

• Ttmer Remote

• FM Radio with Auto Scan

w Alarm CtOCk

VtiocfTV On Imcf

3Q«uV90 Minute Steep

Wake-up Alaim

BVCRPIus*-

Timer

i V-Chip Parental Guidance System

17^pe Posflion Display

' Time Stamp

Channel Caption

Auto Ckxk Set wfth 24-houi ttoc* <

Self-Demo Mode

Trilingual On-Screen Dssptay

| Auto Repeat Mode

! Vear 2000 Compliant

• / fon/ >VV Input Jacks / Earjjtwr Jac

mGOMtnuie l*r>cr

• V-Ctvp Parental Guidance System

•• fapff ftasrt*oo Qrspt&y

m Time Sismp

m Chamc/ Caption

mAuto Oock Set mth ?4 how Back up

• Self Demo Mode

• Trilingual On Sciecn Otsptay

m Auto Repeat Mode

m Yeai 2000 Compliant VHS

i Tower Remote

i FM Ra'dh with Auto Scan

i Alarm Clock

Video/TV On-Timer

3Q/6Q/90 Minute Sleep Timer

iVCR Pius•*•

i PanaBtacknt Picture Tube

[ftonlA/V Input Jacks / Earphone Jack

160-MinuteTimer

M^C^p Parental Guidance System

i Tape Position Display

i Time Stamp

\Auto Clock Set with 24-hour Back-up

i Setf-Demo Mode

i Year 2O00 Compliant

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

OUR50™YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR

^ ^ • - ' : - l ^ .

1

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES * BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & tHURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM» T I L 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T I L 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not responsible for typographical errors.'Bring us yourvb^ deal from TOPS* PC RICHARD* THE WIZ and we wiD

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

-Elizabethtown NUI
Employees

•City Employees Ail Towns
•County Employees - All
Counties

•Police Employees - All
Counties

•Fire Department
Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
-All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers ;
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees "
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Scnering Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees

£^*fi&*S?s*Vr*^^^r;tf.fc>i^

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED^

SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE « 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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It really

A wire service sttny last week
reported a troubling survey from
Major League Baseball about a
continuing decline of imeie&l by
young people in America's paŝ
time. Between strikes. World Scries
games starting late at night and ridi-
culous salaries, mere may be some
logic to that report.

But it is spring and that is sup-
posed to mean the annual discovery
of the wonderful magic that occurs

I when a child's bat connects with
the ball, or the first time a glove is
pounded with a fist One can't help
but dispute tiie so-called trend,
when kids axe vi^we^ already play-
ing ball

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

For ~24 years, Ibe Klrosiy lias
been coaching lads in the Roseile
Park Youth Baseball Lcagne. From
the two players who started with
him, and later became all-state
players, to all the rest, he keeps
alive his "love of the game" as

From Pctrosky's vantage point,
"baseball continues to grow in
Roseile Park. It will always be a
part of our community, as- long as
vtc. have the necessary number of
adults to guide the kids, coach and
keep the program alive."

Meanwhile, next Saturday sp is
Bergen County, in Garfield, the
Amateur Athletic Union will have
"tryouts for exceptional 12-year-
old baseball players tor AAU Sun-

ments." But, it isn't the outstand-
ing stars, rather the vast number of
average kids who need the prog-
ram to continue.

Clark Councilman Marty Ferrara
is another example of the adults
who spend so much of their time

tion for our kids. A coach of girls'
softball for over 12 years, be has
watched die program grow. He
also doesn't agree that there is a
waning of interest He says die
program is "on the upswing-"

Ferrara points to the 300-plus
girls who participate in the Clark
League. There is a pipeline of kids
from his program directly to the
high school varsity program. The
difference over the years from his
view is "the method of coaching.**
He advocates even in die instruc-
tional league for the 5-year-olds,
some actual hitting from pitching I
by coaches as opposed to the T- ]
ball method.

l ike his Roseile Park counter-
part, Ferrara doesn't see the com-
petition from soccer and other
activities as hurting the softball
program.
^JRosjeile JEMk_ Youth JftasebalL
Chairman Ken Marciano points to
the 500 kids, ages 5 through 11,
who are in his borough's program.
"The trend is for kids to come back
to baseball.** In the eight years he
has served, including five as presi-
dent, be acknowledges "the grow-
ing ethnic diversity in the program.
But kids are still kids and it's still
America's game.

If there is a problem, Petrosky
points to the need for more adult
participation. The Roseile Park
program calls for a parent for each
child participating to put eight
hours in the program. But with
300-plus games, fields to manage,
and concession stands to run, there
is one big shortage of adults to
help out in the program.

I started thinking about an epi-
sodes of the '60s show, "Mr.
Novak,- where the teacher talks
about the handing over of that
which we love most — our kids —
to teachers. I would also add the
effort of the coaches who help fos-
ter the love of the game for our
kids.

This season, stop by at least
once at a kids' game. Make sure to
thank the coaches and, maybe,
even umpire at third base.

I A resident of Cranford, Frank I
I Capece Is an attorney. j

o special
UCES hosts high-tech woiic&op

By Tub

Susan Ban ICUJCUl(bers a time when children in special gcrncatioq d

Linda Maloney, right, and Diana Lobozzo, on the television, interact'with one another as
an~examp!e of Interactrve^Fetevision classes. Tlw Union CounyEdcr<^Bonai Services
Commission hosted a two-day workshop earlier this weekfor special education teachers
throughout the county.

were hidden from view, pushed through the educational system, and ijben gra-
duated ultimately unable to care for their own needs and unable to go work-
"That's just not true anymore,"' she said.

Ban is a representative of the Union County FriiiniTHiual Services CornmiS'
siott,. a gmnp Aflt sgrwes all 21 nrnmejpp|tt«>g « f T M w i CCTIPTy t y fkftfl pilfVMEJ*
ing specialized instruction in their own schools and by bringing specialized
instruction -to students at their own schools. This week, ttegronphe^rfjpecad
education trarhrrs help their stndents by offering a two-day woriohop mas
focused on usmg technology in the classroom.

Tbc workshop, known as T e c h Tools Par Teachers," was held at Westlake
School's Westfield campus tins past Monday and Tuesday. More than 300edo-
cators came together to hear about the latest ro bom computer and irnrftixnedia
technology.

Yet, Barr points out that some people think students in special edncatioD
programs do not need knowledge of computers. To this Barr raises her. eye-
brows and responds, "They probably need it more than the gifted lads."

To demonstrate this* Barr points out that children who have trouble readme
writing, or computing now have the option to express tfi"i)**|w»y m different
ways.

Software is readily available tn hrfp «tnd«itg gp
animation. Students can create multimedia electronic portfolios ***** "p
video dips and snapshots of rf»eir activities. These innovatiOBS can help stn*

See TECHNOLOGY, Page B2

Labor contracts settled
By Mmk Uijm

Regional Editor
The Board of Freeholders last week approved a new contract with the Union

County Social Services Local CWA AFL-CIO, a union representing 380
employees within the Department of Social Services.

The three-year deal is retroactive to Jury 1, 1999 and expires June 30, 2001.
The overall average salary increase, according to Director of Administrative

Services Joseph Salemme* comes to approximately 2,65 percent per year. That
figure does not include an additional $500 signing bonus for employees at the
maximum step of the salary guide.

Starting salaries fpr entry-level positions were reduced by approximately 10
percent, he said. Most entry-level positions include income maintenance techni-
cians, data entry clerks and clerk-typists.

G e n ^ wa£&4ac^
the third. Steps also were a^ded^&ISalary giiide in the secondadpNoirdyears.

The freeholders last week also approved a new contract with SBA Local 203,
which represents three employees in the Union County Division of Weights and
Measures. The contract runs from Jan. 1, 1998 through the end of this year.

Average wage increases are 2.7 percent in year one, 2.95 percent in year two
and 2.9 percent in the third year. Additional steps also were included in the new
settlement.

Still urifhnnt

Lots of cats in hats

^j'V'-ii'Ci

PBA 73, which represents county police. Both unions are in arbitration with the
county, Salemmc said. Corrections officers have been without a contract since
December 1997 while the county police's last contract expired at the end of
1998.

The corrections officers' union is in the mediation phase of arbitration, with
both sides having been schednled to meet a third time this past Monday. The
arbitrator, Salemme said, will continue trying to get both sides to reach a volun-
tary settlement

Meanwhile, the county and PBA 73 have been through mediation with the
county making its final offer, according to Salemme. He said negotiations
appear to be beading toward a bearing.

As for the union representing rank-and-fHe employees within the Department
of Parks and Recreation, the two sides met with a fact-finder for an all-day
session late last month. Salemme expects the fact-finder to author a recommen-
dation by the end of the month after each side submits its proposals.

Members of Local 494 United Electrical Radio and Machine Workers of
America, which represents 110 employees in the Department of Parks and
Recreation, have been without a contract since the end of 1997 and should a
new contract be settled it would expire at the end of this year.

Juvenile committee in

^ ^ Schools preen
Hat hate as Rachel Martin of Linden; a student in the Child D
m looks on The h l t d h h f

the Cat in i a ate as Rachel Martin of Linden; a student in the Chil
lopment Program, looks on. The pre-schoolers created the hats for Read
America earlier this month.

Special waste collection days set
Union County Freeholder Chair-

man Daniel Sullivan recently
announced that the County of Union
will sponsor three "Spring 2000
Household Special Waste Collection
Days." These days are scheduled so
Union County residents can get rid of
unwanted household special waste in

safe

Acceptable, "household special
waste" include oil-based paints and
varnishes, antifreeze, pool
corrosives and cleaners,

are rid of hazardous and potentially
combustible waste."

and herbicides, caustics, solvents and
thinners, aerosol cans, fire, exting-
uishers, motor oil and motor oil fil-
ters, gasoline, batteries, unbroken

Unwanted
reagents stored

wastes and
in school

laboratories also may be <fî pf»yH of
through this county program. Schools
«h*mi<* schedule appointments in
advance and provide inventories of

How often do you watch the news
and hear reports of young adults com-

early stage of delinquency, juveniles
can learn that such behavior is detri-
mental to their future.

You can have an impact on chang-
ing things in your own community.
The Juvenile Conference Committee
is a unique approach to this problem.
It is a citizen panel, consisting of six
to nine volunteers appointed by the
presiding judge of the Family Court.

The panel informally hears matters
involving first or second time minor
juvenile delinquency complaints that
are referred by the court These
include, but are not limited to,
offenses such as criminal mischief,
trespassing or shoplifting.

The committees are concerned with
preventing future misconduct of
young people in their community.
Union County currently has 22 Mun-
icipal Juvenile Conference Commit-

tees and one County Regional
Committee

- Membership precludes police offic-
ers, attorneys who handle juvenile
delinquency cases in Union County,
judiciary employees, and municipal
court Judges or their spouse. Member-
ship also precludes those who hold or
seek any appointed for elected politi-
cal office, including the Board of
Education.

The Superior Court, Family Divi-
sion of Union County — Family
Court—is currently in need of volun-
teers to fill vacant positions on vari-
ous Juvenile Conference Committees
throughout die county.

If you are interested in volunteering
one night a month for this program
call the Juvenile Conference Commit-
tee Coordinator Nancy Spano Yurek
at (908) 659-3360 between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m.; e-mail at Nancy Yurek @judi-
ciary.state.nj.us.; or mail to the Court-
house Anenx, 5th Floor. Elizabeth,
07207.

Retired police, fire association installs officers
The Union County Retired Police and Fire Association Local 3 met at the

Linden Knights of Columbus on March 16 to swear in the following officers:
President Glenn Owens, Vice President Paul Barbarich, Recording Secretary
George Babyak, Financial Secretary^and Treasurer George Malsam, Delegate
John Zamboni, Legislative Chairman Donald SUvcy, Trustees Donald Kluuv
Thomas Reilly, Howard Thompson and Sergeant-At-Arms Frank Marranca.

marmer.
The collection days for Spring

2000 are:
• April 1, from S aan. to 2 pon^ at

the Cranford Municipal Pool, Memor-
ial Drive off Centennial Avenue,
opposite Wall Street;

• May 6, from 8 ajn. to 2 p-m., at
the Berkeley Heights Municipal Pool*
Locust Avenue;

• June 10,from8a.m. to2ptn. ,at
the Union Township Public Works
Yard, Bayberry Drive off Stahuber
Road.

All Union County residents are
eligible to participate at no cost Pre-
rtgistration is not required for these
special Saturday collections. All resi-
dents need to do is drive to the sites
with their household special waste
and workers at the sites will remove it
from their vehicles.

The popularity of the collection
program grows each year as Union
County residents realize the impor-
tance of proper disposal of hazardous
items found in the home.

"This is a great opportunity to dis-
pose of old cans and containers that
are taking up space in the basement,
the garage, or under the kitchen sink,"
said Sullivan. 'It's also the responsi-
ble way to keep dangerous corrosive
and toxic substances from damaging
our household environments."

cury. switches and asphalt sealers.
Only materials in original or labeled
containers will be accepted.

Latex — water hase —paint and
empty cans will not be accepted. They
should be disposed of in with the reg-
ular garbage. Leftover latex paint can
be air-dried or, to hasten the drying
process, kitty litter and/or newspaper
can be added.

"It takes a lot to plan and organize
these well-attended events," said
Freeholder Mary Ruotolo, liaison to
the Union County Environmental Ser-
vices. "But participants are grateful
that their homes are safer once they

the materials to=

"Because Union County has
designed this free and convenient
method Of disposal.** M M ^ffiym
"more and more public, parochial and
private schools are partidpating in
this program to make their yciencf
labs environmentally safe.**

Three more collection days will be
in the falL For more information, and
for directions to the collection sites,
call the Union County Bureau of
Environmental Services at (908)
654-9890 weekdays from 9 a j u to
noon, or visit t i e bureau's website at
www.unioncountynjxjrg^oem.

Pasta benefits The Arc
The Greek Senate of Kean University has joined the volunteer group of The

Arc of Union County's Recreation Department to host a pasta dinner at The
Arc's Roseile Center, 215 E. First Ave. on Monday from 610 8r>on. Admission
is $7 per person with advanced ticket purchase for $8 per person at the door.
Diners may eat in or take out food.

Proceeds from the dinner will go to the Arc of Union County recreation scho-
larships, which provide individuals with developmental disabilities a variety of
Ufe-cnahncing opportunities. Joan Bcnnudo, who heads u ^ recreation program,
is planning such future events as a food drive for disaster relief and foodbaskets '
for Union County's needy families. ^ •

The Arc of Union County, with administrative office in Plainfield, provides
residential services, transportation, educational services, child care services,!
clinical services and family support through its 20 residential programs, five '
work centers, two child development centers, a private schooU Rummer camp, -
five special needs adult day programs including an adult medical day care prog- !
ram and a wide menu of famfly supports throughout Union ;Oduniy.5 j

For more information about the pasta dinner call (908) 754-2509. •
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Women of Excellence' to
Union County will honor 12 women who have made commtmities better

places to live, learn and.wori? at tlie eighth annnal Women of Excellence
Awards on March 31 from 7 to 11 pjn. at the Westwood in Garwood- The
awards arcspanspred eachyear by me Umon County Board officeholders and
the Union County Commission on the Status of Women. v

Whiie they rcpresentmany of Union Coimty'sdlffensntcominunities^pTofes^
sions and backgrounds, these* women have all been chosen because of then-
dedication, leadership and commitment in their areas of activity.

'These women we are honoring come from all walks of life and all parts of
Union County, but they all share one thing in common — a concern about men-
communities,** said Freeholder rhairman Daniel Sullivan. "All have demon-
ttrated a commitment to building better, stronger communities-**g g

The year 2000 recipients of the Women of Excellence Awards are: Willetta
BaCote, Fanwood, for Women's Advocacy; Joanne M Caruso, Cranfbrd, tor
Community Service; Marcia Cohen, Summit, Arts and Humanities; Anne
Evans Estabrook, Cranford, Business; Sharon Freshwater, Scotch Plains, Entre-

Lagos, f̂ hptham Education; Patricia A. Flante, Fanwood, Voluteerism; Free-
holder Deborah Scanlon, Union, Government; Lenore Scurry, Westfield, Vol-
unteerism; Holly E. Wetscher, Westfield* Health Care; and Sgt Nancy 2mmer-
man, Kenirworth, Law Enforcement.

So often the work of women goes unnoticed in their professions and in their
communities,** said Carolyn Vollero, chairwoman of the commission. "This is a
time for us to bring theiracctKiu^iishments to light and give them the recogni-
tion they deserve. It's a proud day for these recipients and for their families."*

Everyone is welcomed to attend mis event. Tickets are $35 per person and are
available from member of the Commission. For tickets or more information,

v * • - - ..*
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noto BjJdT(
Educators work with one another on compfuters during
a two-day conference bv **w» * v ww bounty Priueationo!
Services Commission.

hlgy enters
the special ed class

(Continued from Page B I )
dents show whai they know in so many ways beyond those of pen and
T h i i n o t i r i ^ a K g f j r < j r > ^ a i p s ^ w h ^ n * • * * • * » * * * v » « -

call Joan Abitanteat (908) 241-48&; Canneia Colosimo at (908)
w*w«la King at (908) 527-4200, ot VoDero at (908) 2764542

Women's Advocate: Wflfette BaCote, Fanwood
A vital and effective advocate for the rights and needs of people of all ages.

BaCote is the piqgiam coordinator for three innovative projects through the
Plainfield Board of 'F^ri^m — Every Person Tpfip*-r"̂ s Children, Teens
Effcctrvc as Motl^r^aflu Individuals Making Positive and Appropriate Choices
Training, BaCote also works closely with the Plainfield Health Center. Healthy
Mothers Healthy Babies ftoKrtrm of Plainfield and the United Way of

many of these activities in their classrooms
New technologies are not limited to self-expression They also help students

tp-feel mme uiuildenrtn Their classrooms Var example, for students that Kav<>
difficulty reading, a scanner reads the material out loud sn that the student* •••-
Knn in during class discussions about things that the class has read

The scanner has helped many students fed less intimidated by rhr written
word apd has shown them that d^<pi*^ »+**•*» ***«»&•• !«**** rSrv <WP cfili s> "rl̂ v-ar**
p^rt of the world of learning

The technologies certainly have provided a sense of accomplishment for stu
dents in UCESC T^i^^&^axTj^s^^iJ3iS^^Tr rhaT ^hiiHwitjnA^c^prr^.
rams who have been exposed to the computerized materials and have been
allowed to explore them on their own are able to fully explain how the program*
"*oric to their teachers and to show their peers how to use the materials

Some students are successfully taking part in an online course to learn Span-
ish. This means that special education students are doing what was once thought
impossible; they are learning new skills that will help mem to lead more pro-
ductive lives. "You provide someone with the appropriate learning tnois and
He*!! sit in a chair and focus," said Ban:.

The teachers at the conference were quite excited about these new oppomi
nitcs for their students. Many sat smiling as they watched keynote speaker Flor-
enQdjMcGjtflfl! of'Hunterdoa Central Regional; High School present what she
called ^Digital Velocity for a New Millennium-** McGinn constantly empha-
sized thav^^using computer technology students "can find expression for
themselves.**

As the teachers left to go home and the tables in the school's gym were
cleared away, UCESC Superintendent Edward Harmett remarked, "I think that
everyone will agree that this conference was a very worthwhile one."

Deadline for 'My County9 poster contest Monday
A poster contest to promote County counties. The mission of the associa-

CiiiiiruinUy Service: Joanne M. Caruso, Cranford
An active volunteer far the •American Diabetes Association, Caruso helped

raise more man $150,000 over the past two years by planning, advertising and
staffing the Union County Walk for Diabetes. She came to this activism when
her htrehmH was diagnosed with riiabrflry and has since trrranr one of thic
sine's most active diabetes volunteers. She also is a court igpmte* *>** ***•

Arts and Marcia Cohen, Summit
iy u in mini lily iir f̂ll»»afSrar>c~

Union County Cultural & Heritage Advisory Board since 1981, and served as
chair and vice chair. She also is a board member for more then 45 years of the
Westfield Music dub. a board member for more than 36 years of the Music
Educators Assoicarion of New Jersey She recently retired after 48 years as a

and perf
Birsiursv Anne Evans Estabrook, Cranford

Asuccess in thefiejdoj[commerHai »ty* TCP"1

Guvaumem Week, Apnl 9 to li>,
entitled "My County" is being spon-
sored by the constitutional officers of
Union County in conjunction with the
Constitutional Officers Association of
New Jersey.

The contest is open to all fourth-
grade students throughout the state's
21 counties and **here in Union Union
County we're hoping for an enthu-
siastic response," said Union County
Clerk Joanne Rajoppi. Rajoppi, who
is serving as coordinator for the pro-
ject, is sponsoring the event with her
constitutional colleagues, Sheriff
Ralph Froehlich and Surrogate James
LaCorte

Detailed information and guide-
lines on the contest have been sent to
principals and teachers in all public,
private and parochial schools in the
county. The basic guidelines instruct
students to create a poster that depicts
the special and unique characteristics

and bow

tion is' to establish and foster a
cooperative effort to improve services
provided to constituents.

of Elberon Development Ox. a holding company with 39 buildings and 54 ten-
ants. It currently has more than US million square feet of industrial, warehouse
and manufacturing space, most in Union, Middlesex and Somerset counties.
Sh*> also " very active in suppui ting education in New Jersey and in her church.

Entrepreneur: Sharon Freshwater, Scotch Plains
As co-owner and manager of arrlafmrri restaurant. Freshwater" s, Sharon

Freshwater has expanded the restaurant from a small take-out establishment
into a highly successful and thriving pan of Ptainfi eld's restaurant row. Fresh-
water's has recieved recognition from The Slor-Lsdger and the Daily News for
its fine soul food cuisine, and has been awarded a four-star rating by The Star-
Ledger. Freshwater also is-actively involved m mentoring others interested in
the soul food restaurant btnsness- Her otnej-coMimnrotyiPvolvement include?
serving as a volunteer with the AGAPE-Foandatioa thai helps children living*?
with HIV. ' \ . ' ' ' : .

Community Service: Joan Frances Harris, Westfield
Harris is an active volunteer and leader with several groups that make a dif-

ference in the community. She is an on-air supervisor for the Lou Rawls Parade
of Stars telethon and is the former Union County chairman of the United Negro
College Fund. Harris is an active member of the National Council of. Negro
Women and the Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc. She also has been atroopassis-

ff\r rfi^ frrrjc fc"<Mitfc (ff AntflTlGfl for fOOrC—tt**w~ *̂ "7 y r w v WT̂ ij wijifc.% ~*

with the Union County 4-H Club and its state advisory board. She has received
more man 10 statewide awards for professional and community service
involvement.

The

to county government. The deadline
to submit posters is Monday.

A winner will be selected by a
groupof judges, and first, second, and
third runners up as well as an honor-
able mention selection, will be
awarded. Winners will receive a certi-
ficate, and attend an awards ceremony
at the County Courthouse in Elizabeth
with their parents and teachers.

For more information on the con
test call the County Clerk's Office at
(908; 527-4787, Monday through Fri-
day. A sample of posters submitted by
the students will be exhibited in the
rotunda of the Union Counry Court-
house during Counry Government
Week.

The Constitutional Officers Associ-
ation of New Jersey is composed of
the county clerks, sheriffs, surrogates
and registers of deeds in the state's 21

RSVP has new home
Retired Senior Volulnteer Program

of Union County wishes to announce
its pew home at Community Access
TTnKrmted Inc., 80 West Grand St.,

^flk07202. RSVP is an organi-

UN "I
presents

2000 SPRING HOUSEHOLD SPECIAL WASTE COLLECTION DAYS
May 6 June 10April 1

Cranford
Centennial Pool

Berkeley Heights
Municipal Pool

Union
Public Works Yard

AEROSOL CANS
ANTIFREEZE
BATTERIES
CAUSTICS

CKF A NERS

E AND PROPER DISP
MERCURY SWITCHES
MOTOR OIL & OIL FILT
OIL BASED PAINTS & VARNISHES
PESTICIDES & HERBICIDES

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
FLUORESCENT BULBS (UNBROKEN)
THERMOSTATS

PROPANE TANKS
SOLVENTS & THINNERS
GASOLINE

Only materials in ORIGINAL or
LABELED containers will be accepted.
No containers larger than five (5)
gallons.

Unknown or unidentified materials,
explosives radioactive materials,
gas cylinders and materials containing
PCB's will NQI be accepted!!!

N O LATEX PAINT O R EMPTY CANS WILL BE ACCEPTED

Hours of operation: 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
r-or more information please call the Bureau of Environmental Services Hotline At (908) 654-9889

or visit our website at www.unioncountynj.org/oein

SPONSORED BY THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Hiz^k g
zaiibiwhere citizens age 55 and older
service the needs of their

or toll-free
319 and 303.

DIRECTIONS:
Cranford Centennial Pool: Take the Garden State Parkway to Exit 137.yu the exit ramp, bear right onto North Ave.
Continue on North Avenue to Centennial Avenue. Make a left onto CentshniaJ Ave. At the fourth fight on Centennial
Ave, turn left onto Memorial Drive. The pool parking lot is on the right. OR Take GSP South to Exit 136 and bear
right onto Centennial Avenue. Go to second traffic light and make right into Pool parking lot

Berkeley Heights Pool: Take Route 22 West to the Berkeley Heights/Scotch Plains Exit (2nd right after McDonalds),
and continues straight through the light onto Bonnie Bum Road which turns into Plainfield Avenue. Continue up the
hill and turn right at the Mountain Ave. traffic light Travel on Mountain Ave. to the first light and make a left onto
Snyder Ave. Once past the Rescue Squad Building, turn right onto Locust Ave. The pool is on the right

Union Township Public Works Yard: Take Route 22 East to Vauxhall Road Exit (just past Chuck E. Cheese). Bear
right onto Vauxhall Road and go approximately 1.3 miles (go through 4 traffic lights), make a left onto Stahuber
Road. Continue until you come to Bayberry Drive then turn left. Follow to Swanstrom Place then turn left to the DPW
Yard.

UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS ONLY. PROOF OF RESIDENCY IS REQUIRED J

Education: Dr. Douse C Lagos, Chatham

County. College as ESL coordinator for the (>am^3td oampus and as dhTXtor of
the Institute for Intensive English- Lagos is responsible for me design, layout.
editing and distribution of "The Foreign StadenfsVoice,* a literary magazine
fOT foieigU < ^ w f f , Shft <̂ v*flln; thfff̂ - l S
cates in seven areas of study. In addition, she serves on luimrjrms college com-
mittees and on the boards of statewide professional organizations.

VnlTTntpfrfffwr Patricu A* Plants, Fsmrood
A wife, homemaker, businesswoman and community activist, Plante serves

as a role model fbr Women «WJT»»H «fhnwtift»r»ry«iiumiti^ A highly o v -
cessful realtor in Westfield, she also finds time to volunteer rime with, or lead
numerous community groups from her daughter's firowme Troop axxLbetJocal
PTA tnthftFflTnww4JprVlfiyy'm^nifTllil'*-<-*n'> and thftTTninn County fjmiiiniipp
on Shared Services. Flante has '••^•wi^i drives for local food books and far
refugees from Kosovo and coflnctrd hug™-™ attire for low-income women

Gover it Sf'BHiDUi y**1***^

wuuao» ammlaa aadgrandmorhrr.Scanlon finds time to be a wife, w
and a community leader. She is deeply
Association and a representatrve to die <"V*»titirm of Cnric Associations of
Union Township- She was also a mrmhrr of the Union
Education, where she servedj

Vobmtcerism Lnore Scmry, WestGrfd
y y and nahrm a

better place to live. As on-air chairperson for the Lou Rawts Parade of Stars
telethon for the United Negro CoQege Fund, she mgauiges hundreds of vohm-
teers and helps raise miTliarrs for edacatiOKzal opportnmtks each yesr. Sb? was
th first A&ican-American president of *^ojopu*mist.^aridhe^snV*^r^;'' ^ -

*iO.O0O each year to help benrjed women.
Health Care Holy E. Wetstber, Weslfield

A rehabilitation counselor with the Cerebral Palsy Igagne, Wctscber has
helped poeple with disabilities through advocacy, sssh-seeded fssd-rsisisg
and through publications 1»fe? "In Your League,** s/i agency newsletter. She
recently appointed to the Board of Trustees of th* AIHance
v^ion- A Center for Independent Living.

Law Enforcement: Sgt Nancy Zimmerman, Kenirworth
A highly decorated Sheriffs Officer, Zimmerman is the first woman to hold

the position of detective in the history of the Sheriffs Office. She is the reci
pient of the Union County Police Academy Academic Achievement Award,
three Commendation bars, two Unit Commendatioiis and five Distinguished
Service Certificates for her job performance- Zimmerman also is highly
involved in the community, having the "Tree of Hope" committc
which helps children, diagnosed HIV and children at battered women's shelters
She serves on Ac Kenirworth Board of Education.
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GARDEN STATE CHECK CASHING
CASH
YOUR
TAX

REFUND
CHECK

f. '••'!! *X,rT

OpenMon.
thru Sat

HHlsde
HenA
Narnk
n e m x
Nemrk

ZBThnabofl SI
701 Spring SL(RL14E 9)
359 ling AFC
125 Avon Are.
US Maricd S i
266 Washington Si
fflZB Cental Are.

90635K226
908-23^3386
9QMB»Z74
973-62WC4
973-6C-2256
97W2HZ74
973-622-3656

Main Office
908^10-0222

Authorized Agent Bell Atlantic NJ
NJ Transit Bus Cards

Pre-Paid Phone Cards - Bill Payment
CHECKS CASHED • MONEY ORDERS

_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^> a^^^ ^ •̂•̂ ^B^Bi ̂ a^v ̂ ^as ̂ a w a ^ w ^^^BiB^Bw ̂ B^BI B^BH BBBBV BBBBI BBBBI I

We cash checks payable]
toyour company

s1.00OFF FadaralTax Vtafuncl
Regular Choctc

Exp. -"*••! 6/OO

FIORENZA & RUSSIKOFF
Certified Public Accountants

HAVE YOUR TAXES PREPARED BY A PROFESSIONAL

973-564-8125
SPRINGFIELD

Faheem J. Ra'Oof, & Co., LLC
Certified Public Accountants and Consultants

| The Complete Financial Service Organization* I
IOMAL TAX

PERSONAL AND BUSINESS
FAST FUNDS investments (Money Management)

•Insurance (Life to Health)
"Mortgages (1st & 2nd Mortgages)

•Accounting Services

!|; j 22 Bail Street. Suite 302
Si-j irvington. NJ 07111
|!!J CaiiVJay (973)399-3430

'It's Not What You EanUt's What You££

MANUE E. VIEIRA
Certified Public

Accountant
Tax Preparation For

Individuals and Businesses
2300 Vauxhall Rd,, Union
908-686-5558

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD
1 x 2

$30.00 per time
Union or Essex County

Both Counties
$50.00 per time

TAX TIP
Doni be afraid to ask for help Today's tax professionals do
everything from preparing returns to providing instant-refund
loans to answering basic tax questions. Call for an appointment
to discuss your questions or concerns with an expert

m
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m
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'Aida' survives comparisons at NJPAC
Troth be told, comparisons are odi-

ous. However, having just seen the
Metropolitan Opera's staging of
"Aids" this past fell, it was only natur-
al to make these comparisons with the
pefonnance of "Aida" staged in the
New Jersey Performing Arts Center's
Prudential Hall this past Sunday. It
never ceases to amaze ™*, bow this
theater was designed with absolutely
DO conception or thought to the con>
fort or safety of the viewing p»hiic nr
to the staging of opera in general, but
that's another story.

Considering the limitations of the
stage and auditorium at NJPAC, artis-
tic and musical director Alfredo Sili-
pigm had bis wade cut out for him. In
nty opinion, he totally succeeded. T
can trathfully stale this is the first per-
formance Pve witnessed at NJPAC
where the sets fit perfectly and the
costumes were gorgeous. However,
when all is said and done, the mnsir
rises above it all The beauty, grand-
ear and spectacle of Giuseppe VerdTs
"Aida" remain* «om**ched in •***

cxpera world

The story goes that Verdi was com-
missioned to compose this opera to
commemorate the opening of the
Suez Canal. In truth, ^Aida'" was first
performed at the new opera bouse in
Cairo, Egyrtt on 'liri-tmas Eve, 1*71.
t w o y^wr« •»#v«-» tK*> r^p^ninp «"*' *****

-•nal
As in all great operas. **Aida"*s sce-

nario abounds in lev*, betrayal and
disath' What fun! Adia loves
Radames, Captain of the Guard, and

Opera
Buff
By Theodora Russo
Staff Writer

he loves her back. Enter Amneris,
daughter of the King of Egypt. She
loves Radames, too, and since Aida is
a slave, who do you mink will win?
After Radames' great victory over the
Ethiopians, which leads to the magni-
ficent procession — a defining
moment in Act H, Scene 2 — in which
the ting gives his daughter's hand in
marriage to Radames as his rewsrd
The final irony, Aida*s father; Amo-
nasro. King of Ethiopia, has been cap-
tured by Radames. This leads to his
forcing Aida to trick Radames into
betraying his country, which results m
Radames being cottdenoe** *o *i*^*h
*»y entombment.

While Amneris laments this turn of
events, Radames, together with Aida
— who has hidden herself in the crypt
to die with her lover — sing one last
farewell to earth as they die in each
other's arms, while Amneris, atop the
Typt. cries and prays for peac^ TW*

pace." Movingly done!
The role of Aida was beautifully

sung by soprano Daniela Longht Her
pianissimos were sublime. O
Nica, tenor, as Radames, displayed a
sweet voice, however lacked the

necessary force needed for this role.
Makvala Kasrashvili, mezzo-soprano.
essayed the role of Egyptian princess
Amneris with all the grandiose punch
this role demands. She was about one
of the best Amnerises I have ever seen
or beard. Sensational! Stefan Szkafar-
owsky as Ramis, the high priest, and
Luiz-Ottavio Faria, as the King of
Egypt, were superb, with glorio*»-
sounding voices.

After a slow start in Act I, with the
entrance of baritone George Fortune
as Amonasro, thin performance final-
ly came alive! With his very first note,
he took command of that stage and the
opera took off. His regal bearing and
imposing manner, together ^witb his
glorious-sounding voice, made the
inevitable comparison with the Met'*
production complete, with tm** p*-*f<-*
*nance the winner.

Mention must be made of the won-
derful chorus work, under the expert
direction of chorus master David
MaiulJo Throaghoui the opera, they
performed majestically. The West
Orange High School Madrigal Sin-
gers were a revelation- They pm
seated a most touching and poignani
scene as the Ethiopian slaves. Never
have I been so moved by a group act
ing and pleading as during that trium-
phant ccene Not even at the Met*

Maestro Silipigni is again to be
congratulated for pulling together a
tremendous production of a truly
"grand** opera, not an easy task in a
hall which fights you at every turo

Transfer shows no
By Bill Van Sant
Associate Editor

After 25 years at the vanguard of
vocal jazz, what superlatives can be
written about Manhattan Transfer
tHai wouldn't be redundant?

Well, in the words of Tun Haus-
er's a'tex epo. EUarado. •*Rednn-
dancy <î ĉ hav^ come value at

UCC preps for comedy's opening

Hanser's turn as Eldorado was
just one of the treats offered on the
stage of the Paper MiD Playhouse in
MiUbtm March 14 as part of
PMP" P concert series. Haoser. with
fellow Transfer members Cheryl
Bentyne, Alar Paul a«d the divine
Janis SiegeJ. joined a five-man
corr*x> in a fizzling night of jazz
that featured solo turns, revisited
hits, and some faskm-esque jam

th»< snared to the heights
it may as well have

a nin^ rvjnbcr hand at times,
K> perfectly blended were the
voices with e»ch other and the

fueled combo, led by

The Theater Project at Union
Counry College will present "The
Golden Fleece," two one-act plays by
A R
Theater cm the Cranford Campus. A
comedy, it is a classic love story with
a twist: Boy meets girl, boy gets girl,
boy meets another girl, and the first
girl gets back! Performances are sche-
duled for today through April 1,
Thursday through Saturday at 8 p.m.
with one matinee April 1 at 3 p.m.

Directed by Mark Spina, the cast
include a Andre DeSandies, Barbara
Gnidi. Daaimah Talley, and Gary
Wood. Following each performance,
a^rncetthc
place-at which tefreshrnents 'wilr be-'1- *•
sold. Tickets are SS for students and
seniors and $10 for general admis-
sion. Senior citizens will receive free
tickets March 23. For tickets and -
reservations, call (908) 659-5189.

The funding for this performance
has been ma<je nppyjfole in part hy ffrf
New Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of State, through a grant
administered by the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs and by a HEART Grant —
History Education Arts Reaching
Thousands — from the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

OWorrall Community Newspapers

Inc. 2000 All Rights Reserved
Organizations submitting

releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

Musical numbers were inters-
persed with banter between the tow
longtime collaborators, making fro
a relaxed and easy atmosphere =»c
they filled the air with their unique
style and blend. Amusing though
the anecdotes were, it was the mus-
ic the crowd had come for. and thpy
were not disappointed.

After opening "with **Sing
Moten's Swing" off their most
recent album, 1997*s "Swing/" the
quartet followed soon thereafter
with **Java Jive." A hit since their
1975 self-titled album, **Java Jive"
was also included on "Swing."

The Manhattan Transfer
Ii was Hanser's turn to reign

supreme as the others lounged on
stools and be became Eldorado, an
irrepressible, jivin" old jazz demon.
Between regaling the crowd with
bis own variety of wit and wisdom.
Eldorado jammed with the bass
player, mimicking his riffs in call-
&- answer vocalizing. They all
brought this sequence to a close —
and the house down at the same
time — with T h a f s Killer Joe" off

They weren't here in
*bey were missed.

Although a dazzling show from
start to finish, it lacked a certain
edge and energy, however, thai
seemed to originate in the audience
but found its way onto the stage.
The nud-woric-week slot might
have had something to do with it,
especially for a concert as charged
and high-powered as this one.
Audience participation and reaction

the Wheel, prompting Siegel to
joke that it's next incarnation will
probably be with Anthrax. Howev-
er, when coffee can be kept this
fresh and robust after a quarter
century, you don't need to add any-
thing — just pour it and savor the
richness.

Among the highlights to come
was another "Swing** track: "A-
Tisket, A-TaskeC a tribute to the
great Ella Fitzgerald. With Ben-
type, Hanser and Paul singing back-
up, Siegel ruled the stage, being
true to Fitzgerald's'breakout 1930s
recording while making the song
entirely her own. And Siegcl's
trumpet solo — on her own voice,
not a bom — was not to be
believed.

Before his solo turn. Alan
paused to refelct on bis connection
to the Paper Mill by producing a
program from "The King and F
starring Betsy Palmer in 1963.
Paul, coincidentally, made his pro-
fessional debut in that very produc-
t i o n as C r o w n P r i n c e
Chulalongkom.

Other high-octane numbers
included ~Choo Choo Ch'Boogie,"
*Stoipp of King Porter,'* "Haute
66." ^Clouds" and "Heart's
Desire." Dynamite though tbese
performances were, the crowd real-
ly didn't wake up until the group
pulled out their hits: "Operator."
the brilliant "BirdlanoV Trickle,
Trickle" and, from 1981's "Mecca
For Modems," **Boy From New
York City" and "Until I Met You
(Comer Pocket),"* with which the
group made Grammy Award his-
tory, winning honors in both Jazz
and Pop categories in the same
year. After this concert, you can see
how they pulled that one off.

Noticably absent from the lineup

Nightingale Sang in Berkeley
Square," especially since the
encore was only a single song,
**Boy From New York City." Tbese
hits are often saved for the encore
set — as they were when the group
appeared last year at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway.

other irnpiovisational art forms,
and one wonders bow much greater
this concert might have been were
the crowd more pumped and audib-
ly "into it." Perhaps if the Paper
Mill wedges some of these concerts
in on weekends between main stage
shows, it will yield different results.

However, that's not to say that
this concert was anything but excel-
lent Whether perfectly recreating
songs we learned on the radio, or
turning their voices^ taeaMinstnK
xnents for a jam session* or jetting
us into the fusion stratos|$nere. The
Manhattan Transfer continues to
deliver rock-solid entertainment.
It's just that when you're as great as
Manhattan Transfer, even excel-
lence has degrees.

ing out this seaaon'a con-
cert lineup are sold-out snows by
Tom Jones and Linda Eder, March
28 and April 25, respectively; The
Platters, The Drifters and Billy
Guy's Coasters, June 20; Debbie
Reynolds, July 11; and Gleo Camp-
bell, July 25. For information, call
the Paper Mill at (973) 376-4343.

Students' artwork tours area schools
Gary Wood ponders how wife BarbaraGuidi can have
gotten to her ninth month without his-ever having real-
ized she was pregnant in The Golden Fleece.' on stage
at Union County College from today through April 1,
Thursday through Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Roy W.
Smith Theater. For information, see the Theater* listing
in the Stepping Out calendar on Page B6.

Have residents been wondering
where their children's artwork is? The
Springfield School District is hosting
a touring art show of student work.
The compiled work is a sample of the
best painting, printing, drawing, com-
puter graphics, and multimedia within
a variety of classes per each grade

level. The show includes work from
Pre-K to high school and will be tour-
ing all of the schools and the board
offices. The schedule is as follows:

• Springfield Public Library, now
to March 31.

• RM. Gaudineer Middle School,
April 3 to 20.

• Jonathan Dayton High School,
May 1 to 19.
"' • Springfield Board of Education
Offices, May 22 to Jane 2.

Participating teachers are Holly
Callahan, coordinator; Marylin
Schneider; Barbara Delikaris, and
Suzanne DobrowolskL
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Call
from your touch tone phone... 2Press the 4 digit code

for the information you
wanttohear...

Hear Unlimited
elections Per Call

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Calls are FREE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as Jong distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.

FINANCIAL HOTLINE
EXTENSION 1250

MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 3550

SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES
EXTENSION 3620 '.

NEWS HEADLINES
EXTENSION 1600

SPORTS
EXTENSION 3000

THE INTERNET

EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION
EXTENSION 5165

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300
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trends, 919
By BID Van Sant
Associate Editor

It's thai time of year again as
Hollywood prepaid* to roll out its zed
**rpet and pal itself on tbe back.

YOG guessed it, it's Oscar time,
Tbis Sunday, fUmdom's elite will

<jraceod on tbe Dorothy Changer
Pavilion for the 72nd Annual
Academy Awards, ostensibly the
highest taoDor in the motion picture
industry. However, like any contest
involving opinion, this race is as
roach about politics and ̂ n^mrp* w
it is about artistic merit.

A look at past nominees and win-
ners may give as an idea of who well
See hQDQlttfl_Snnrifry_nipfal—3p_faet—ii.

may prove even more useful for thai
office pool -man actmDy having w-'-
•'-- nominees,

FViendi in high places
First of all as the big prize. Best Pio

twe- We-bave a field-ranging fium -a
cmdy in American valnes to a mysti-
cal prison saga to a supernatural roller
"**aster. And wboTl get tbe gold?

Well, you can rnle oat "The Green
Mflc," Frank Daraboni*s p
«f Stephen King's six-install
novel. Darabontfifled to score*Best
Director nod — as he did a few years
ago with another King-based Best
Fictnre nominee. *"Shsw£»2nk Rede
"iptiao_" Hie only times in Oscar his-

a movie has taken top honors
a director nonxinatiaa were
*s "Grand HofcT and

'*>riving Miss Daicv r w
• third this year

With The Green Mile" &xs T V
Sixth Sense," In the last several years,
an Academy contingent has made its
voice beard with Best Picture nomina-
tions for really fun movies that aren't
necessarily worics of art. Witness
""Field of Dreams," *X5bast,~ **Beanty
and the Beast." and The Fugitive '"
None of these took bony* the gold, and
we shouldn't expect T b e Si***>
^ease"* to tamper with tradition.

That leaves "American Beanty."
"The Cider House Rules" and *Tbe
insiderT>f tSese. i\jnencan Beau
ty~ should waft awny a winner,
f*w ceveraJ rwwnw R m and

most, it is a weH-crafted, compelling
and excelleni piece of storytelling.
But even with that, it helps to have
friends, and "Araeriw Beauty" has 9
slew.

Leading man Kevin Spacey. him-
self a Best Actor nominee, is one of
the most popular and wett-tiked actors
within the industry. His nominated
leading lady. Annette Bening, is also
known as Mrs. Warren Beany. And
the movie was. produced by Dream-
Works SK.G — as in Steven Spiel-
here, Jeffrey fCatzenbenz and David
Geffen, who all have friends.

On to Best Director. The first to go
is Spike Jonze for **Being John Malk-

nation to go witb it a director has
little hope of finding his name in the
envelope. Also role ont M. Night
Shyamalan tor T h e Sixth Sensed
leaving as again with Sam Mendes for
"American Beauty," Lasse HaUstrom
far "The Oder House Roles," w**
Michael Mann for The Insider.'"

With very rar» exceptions — last
year being one. as were 1989 and
1981. in recent memory — this categ-
ory always goes to the Best Pictwr
winner, so we c»n look for Mender -
*** thanking all of those friends

Writing on the wail
The screenplay awards often prove

(he most interesting, since this is
where the tossable bones are usually
to be found, especially for those indi
vidoml artists witb mnlitpte nomina
tjons »-«bo aren't gr*ing to win in any

categor*^s Beginning with
Welles for 1941'* 't"Htizen
leu^ii exa**n>les are Matt

Damon for Xkmd Will Hunting.
Qoentin Taranrino for ̂ Pnrp Rction.'
Jane Carnpion for T h e Piano." the
Coen brothers for "YarBO," and Neil

v •

Jordan for T h e Crying G*me."
Bearing that in mind, and if

\Ajnerican Beauty" takes Best Picture
and/or Director, we can expect tbe
Adapted Screenplay award to go to
either T b e Oder House Rules" or
The Insider." Original Screenplay

UQ*P***XL ^American BeaqTy** shwiH
ride tbe higher awards' coattalls.
unless ''Being John MaProvicb" slips
Through, as «*•*! 10O5~c 7>»e Uco»>

can aid in predicting Oscar winners
And this yee^s Oscar nominees are

D e n z e l W a s h i n g t o n , T h © A l i J l lBest Picture
"American Beauty"
"The Cider House
"The Green Mile"
"The Insider"
The Sixth Sense"

Best Director
Lasse Hallstrom,

Cider House Rules"
Spike Jonre. "Being John

Malkovich*
Michael Mann,

insider*
—Sam Mondoa.

Angelina Jolle, "Girl,
Interrupted"

Catherine Keener, "Being
h M l k i h '

"Th©

Night y
h Sense"

M

Be«t Actor
RusseM Crow© T > K >

Richard Farnsworn
Hie Straight Story"

Sean Penn, *Sweet
Lowdown'

Kevin Spac«>v.
Beaut/*

Suspects" wnicfa. like "MaltovichT
also failed to snag a Best Picture nod
Sinr* Joo2e won't get Best Director

may be where tbe Academy *•' '"

Annette
can Beauty*

J a n e t M c T e e r.
Tumbleweeds"

Julianne Moore, ''End of
the Affair*

Meryl Streep. ""Music of
the HearT

Hilary Swank. "Boys
Don't Cry*
Best Supporting Actor
Michael Caine, T"he Cta

<** House Rules"
Tom Cruise, "Magnolia1"
Michael Clarke Duncan,

"The Green Mile"
Judeiaw.

Mr. Riptey"
Haley Joel Osm<?nt,

Sixth Sense"

Best Supporting Actress
Toni CoUotte. *Vh© cjivth

Sense"

Samantha Morton,
"Sweet and Lowdown"

Chloe Sevigny, "Boys
Don't Cry"
t*est Original Screenplay

•American Beauty*
"Being John MalKov*chr

•Magnolia"
The Sixth Sense'
Tnpgy-Tnrvy*

No sure things
And now the actors and actresses,

wherp anything can — and often does
- happen. While sentiment coold be

a guarantee, it can also lead to false
hopes. Just ask Lauren Bacall, who
lost a sore-thing win — on her first
nomination ever — to Juliette Bino-
che for 1996*s "The English EatienL"*

In the Best Actor category, Richard
FJarocworth has seniority going for
him as the oldest nominee, bat his
film — T h e Straight Story —
lacked the maiteting push to g^vc him
an edge. Sean Penn's torn in Woody
Allen's **Sweet and Lowdown** is

to shake his *4bad boy" image to snag
enough votes for a win. And Russell

so good in "L_A.

rial" and nominated this year far "The
Insider.** will probably have to wait

The real race in this category is
between Spacey and Denzel
Washington for T h e Hurricane.'
Two of today's finest film actors, both
have been prcvkwisly honored witb
Best Supporting Actor wins
Washington in 1989 for Xjlory." and
Spacey in 1995 for 'The Usual Sos
pects," If a winner, either would join
an elite group of actors honored in
leading and supporting categories-
Mcryl Strap, Helen Hayes. Robert
DeNiro, Ingrid Bergman Jack
Nicholson, Jack Lernrnon, Gene
Hackroan, Maggie Smith and Jes*«~»
Lange.

If there is an upset, it will be in
Crowe's favor, perhaps as a way of
saying, "We really a d like yoo in

<hufiueutial:™ II wui

Adapted Screenplay
The Cider House n« i«
'BecHon*
"The Green Mite'
The Insider"
"The TalentedMr.
Best Original Sona

cSoutti Pane Bigpor f
, UncuP

"Magnolia"
•Music of the
Toy Story 7
Tarzanp

*X3bost" after ber w o * in 1985*s **Tbe
Color PnTftte" l^sf Pest Adress to
Geraldine

fonnance in ̂ Magnolia." Let's not
forget riut Cruise wasn't even nomi-
nated for "Rain Man,-and he lost his
Best Actor nods for '33am on tbe
Foarth of July" and ^Jeny Maguire"
to Daniel Day-Lewis for *My Left
Foot"* and Geoffrey Rash for ̂ Shine,"
respectively. And the supporting
categories are often a good place far
that "Sorry yoq lost before** consola-
tion prize.

The Supporting Actress honors wiD
probably go to Samantna Morton for
^Sweet and Lowdown.** This another
category populated by relative
unknowns, and only one—Toni Col-
lette for *Tbe Sixth Sense** — is in a

"Sweet and Lowdown** is a Woody
Allen movie, and Allen has a habit of
taming oat mppaitiug Oscar winners:
Dianne Wiest twice, Michael Caine.
Mira Sorvino.

Which brings us 10 the h«^«t
category to call: Best Actress. Meryl
Streep iso*i A likely victor ibis year,
which leaves tbe field wide open.
Janet McTeer for *Tumbleweeds** and
Hillary Swank for "Boys Don't Cry'
aren't well-known names in well-
known movies. »*«* tb»«
their

ID the supporting categories, all
eyes will be on tbe envelope to see
which three-name guy will be mmed
Best Supporting Acton Michael
Clarke Duncan for "The Green Mile'"
or Haley Joel Osmeot for T h e Sixtb
Sense." Althoogh^Doncan was the
early favorite in thai race, Osxnenf s
rrccnt indnstry awards bode well for
(be *ylce4i^>Amd»y-.-^4fg!hj^l On\rm

— one of Hollywood's most visible
actors — has already woo, and T b e
Oder Honse Roles'* wasn't bis best
work. Jade Law is a relative
unknown, and "The Talented Mr-
Ripley** scored only one other major
nomination, for Adapted Screenplay.

Tbe remaining hopefuls are Bening
for "American Beanty** and Julianne
Moore for T h e End of the Affair."
This one could go either way; both
women are strong contenders with an
impressive body of recent wort; and
each is a past — and ^n^c^'t^sful —
nominee in tbe snpparfing category.
Bening for Tbe Grifter*1" w*i Mww
for **Boogi£ Nights."

Tbe Beany Connection could work
either for or against Bening. She
might ride a sweep to tbe r*vfttirr̂ i or

may find hrrtrlf ^gpping for
Moore if Academy voters are looking
for a category in which to honor a film
other than "American Beanty.**

And the bottom line? Come Mon-
day morning, tbe film industry's elite
win be back at work, already hedging
their bets for next year's awards

Panel seeks tomorrow's Oscar winners

However- Duncan ana Chtmvii
tbe first time an Oscar came late, as as unknown as Law and could split
was the case with Whoopi Goldberg's the vote, leaving Tom Cruise in line to
Supporting Actress win in 1990 for slip through with his tour deforce per-

rolL
The 72nd Annual Academy Awards

ill be televised Sunday as 9 p m ™
ABCTV.

Tbc Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders has
announced two upcoming artistic opportunities for teen-
age musicians, composers, videographers and filmmakers
through tbe new Jersey State Teen Arts Program.

.er*s Festival, funded by a grant from thelranic and i_ydia
Bergen Foundation, which will take place at Westminster

•Choir College in Princeton. The other is the Young Vid-
cographer's Festival, funded by a grant from tbe Tribune
New York Foundation. The schedules of these events will

be announced soon. "We encourage Union County student
artists between the ages of 13 and 19 to sign up now to be
involved in these professional artistic programs,** said
Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sullivan. "These festivals

j^wltne grea^sho wcases for
ages. J.

For applications and information, call the New Jersey
State Teen Arts Office at (609) 397-0505, or the Union
County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs al (908)
558-2550.

Want to test your Oscar trivia?
— Sn ynn Think you're an Oscar buff. Let's see how well yuu fcuuw
Academy Awards history and trivia.

1. In 1997, "Titanic** tied two Oscar-records. What were they, and what
two films previously odd these honors alone?

2. What dubious Oscar distinction does 1972*s "Cabaret" bold?
3. Who was the first actor or actress to earn three Academy Awards?
4. For what did The Talking Heads1 David Byrne win a 1987 Oscar?
5. What do Alfred Hitchcock, Deborah Kenr. Peter O'Toole, Greta

Garbo, Richard Burton, Glenn Close and Kirk Douglas all have in
common?

6. How many African-Americans have won acting Oscars? Can you
name them?

7. During World War n, when metals were in short supply, what were
the Oscars made out of? :

8. How many people have won back-to-back acting Oscars in the same
category? Who were they?

9. How many times have acting races resulted in a tie7

10. Con you name &e three movies thai have swept the Top Five —
Best Picture, Director, Actor, Actress and Screenplay?

11. Only twice in 72 years have women been nominated for Best
Director. Who were they and what were their films?

12. What was the only Best Picture winner that scored no other
Dominations?

13. What was unique about how tbe Academy honored Barry Fitzger-
ald's performance in "Going My Way" in 1944?

15. Who is the only person to receive a posthumous Oscar in a compe-
titive acting category?

The answers will appear in tbe March 30 edition.
Souree: "Inside Oscar: The Unofficial History of ike Academy

Awards,"by Mason Wiley andDamien Bono; "Behindtbe Oscar: The
Secret History of the Academy Awards," by Anthony Boiden.

Oscar information

For movie fans. Oscar night is a
holiday. And as the big night
approaches, a wealth of related infor-
mation abounds for Internet users,

A visit to www-oscar.coin offers a
glimpse at what to expect this year, as
well as a look back at last year's cere-
mony and winners.

This website not only provides
information, but various options
allow users to send Oscar greetings or
party invitations to friends, complete
with photography and aitwork pro-
vided by tbe Academy of Motion Pic-
ture Arts and Sciences. Another page
features doily trivia quizzrx, and even
a contest to win a trip to next year's
awards.

Also worth a look is the
ment W e e k l y w e b s i t e at
www.ew.com, where the in-house cri-
tics handicap the various races being

-nut as wtH ti
the top categories.

Whether Ocsar night for you is a
quiet evening at home or a festive par-
ty with fdlow film buffs, the informa-
tion age has put tbe inside scoop right
at your fingertips.

Woody Allen thrives despite derision
There's a subtle difference

between style and repetition.
Flashxness is often confused with

^ i f e b a I flair alone is afc&U- Filmland
ibe.sarnc.Qavor, againg

and again. Style is subordinate to
subject matter, when tbe subject
determines tbe approach, then you
have a style going.

Personal style in filmmaking has
become progressively harder to
find. Tbe problem lies, obviously.

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

numerous and complicated to go
into here; it would take hundreds of

me Dusiness itseu
— as a popular entertainment, it
finds the thing that works best
financially and milks it completely
dry.

I can't completely blame tbe
industry for handling its business
this way, although I do think the
notion of squeezing the last bit of
moisture out of something, of mov-
ing on only after necessity forces a
change, is a torturtously chill way of
doing things. But it seems to be tbe
only — ahem — safe way of doing
things.

In America, Woody Allen is
aixBosi certainly cbe cnusl ignored
and rfjgiiicwt practitioner in the film
business — and very nearly its only
filmmakfT with any brass. In his 30
years as a directed/screenwriter,
he's made armies of his contempo-
raries look like 88-pound cowards.
The reasons he's sneered at are too

pages written by the worlds best
sociologists to flesh out the expla-
nation. But one fact is certain: be
allowed himself to change as a
creative person, and around here, as
we've said, change, unless finan-
cially motivated, is a no-no.

Allen spent bis first seven years
as a filmmaker producing broad
comedies. The films were singular,
as direct as a fist in the face, due
mainly to Allen's own pieseucc as a
performer. His recognizable mater-
ial, his look and his gestures all
combined to make you love him or
hate him, with no in-between what-
soever — the mark of & great
humorist.

He was also young enough to
play broad comedy. Although hard-
ly a chicken, 33 or 34 yean old at
the time he directed his first real
feature film, he seems younger. But

JhcjBgg of

comer creatively; wanting to
more serious films since day one
and realizing the limitations of
middle age in. .regarjd to, playing
broad physical comedy, he finally
had enough experience in his craft
to produce "Annie Hall,** for which
be was mainly commended But
when be stepped into straight dra-
ma the next year with "Interiors,**
knives and guns were drawn and he
was never really forgiven.

iors** is a fine work, and not nearly
as self-important and imitative of
European cinema as a number of its
detractors have claimed.

During this period — 1977 and
1978 — Allen was, through these
two films, working his way toward
"Manhattan,** one of his very best
works, indicating that "Interiors**
was a necessary step in his
development.

Now a fully developed film-
maker. Alien has produced a musi-
cal, a chamber piece, a murder-
mystery comedy, and a number of
character-oriented dramas, fanta-
sies and pure comedy, in each of
which his view of tbe world is dis-
tinctly, mercilessly present. He
doesn't make effects and fancy
shots; he makes films — Woody
Allen films. By nature and defini-
tion, he's a stylist. One of a very
small number, .

Bill Van Sant, Editor
Community Newspapers inc. 2000 Aff Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

fl»*o uni t x\-r\%Are you pronnng trorn
the families buying homes

in your community?

OPEN HOUSE
Monday, March 27th

11:00 am to 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 29th
6:00 p-rffto 9:00 p.m.

Townley Adult Day Care
LOCATED AT TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SALEM RD. AND HUGUENOT AVE, UNION

Caring for an older adult can be physically and mentally draining an chc c^sicgiver.
We believe that the elderly should never lose their self-respect or dignity no matter
how dependent they are on their families.

Townley is a Non-Medical, Social Adult Day Cart for people who are mildly or
cognitively impaired.

Our goal at Townley is to provide the caregiver a respite from
responsibilities for a few hours each day. We offer a "Home Away From

HomeH Atmosphere.

SPACE IS LIMITED • REASONABLE RATES • CALL NOW

908-964-4505

Do You Need
Some Power?

Jesus was deeply moved when He saw people's troubled
situations. He wept at a friend's tomb. Fortunately, He didn't just

offer sympathy to people; He provided solutions. Jesus said, "If I be
lifted up (crucified), I will draw all men unto me." Because Christ
accepted the punishment for our sin, all who will draw or come to

Him in faith, can be set free. You can be free from fear, hatred,
anger, pride or any other sinful habit that has control of you! This
power is the grace of God and is available to "whosoever will".

Trinity Pentecostal Holiness Fellowshipp
toclaim tk*

('nnt;u't us lor

Rev. Frank Sforza (908)276-6244
THfl@juno.com

Thte valuaMe^Broup oTconsumere spends
more in Ihe first stx months In their new honw
than at any other time! VUMoonwWkgon
to the largest and most successful marigeting
progiam targeting new homeowners.

Find out how our 70 years Of cxpertanca
can help your Nwlnees grow.

not 1B28.

1-300-77-WELCOME

SliSii?!§^g33ag3$!5K9srasaaK»

Oscars or not, here are the
Witfi tbe Academy Awards right

around the corner and having finally
worked my way through the many
year-end movies, here is tny Ten Best
List What these films have in com-
mon is a uniqueness which not only
produces great entertainment, but art
which affects sensibilities.

To start at the top, the best movie of
the year is T h e Cider House Roles,**
which is daring and dramatic, about
the need for family as well as the mor-
ality of freedom of choice. Michael
Caine* s brilliant performance is a
revelation as tbe doctor of orphans
and women in trouble. John frving's
splendid script from his own novel set

Top Tfert
On the
Arts
By Jon Rout

The other really outstanding
American movies were Sam Mendes*
stylized by truth-telling "American
Beauty," with an especially fine por-
trayal by Kevin Spacey as a contem-
porary family man whose life and val-
ues have gone sour, along with the
journalism-rich The Insider." which

in Maine is the year'* best film
writing-

Caine's work is rivalled by Sean
Penn's layered portrayal of a mythical
guitar player, who is otherwise lim-
ited in life, in the melodious "Sweet
andljDwdowtf*by Woody AIIeh-Thls
is a film that develops across Ameri-
ca's heartland, but is given a living
quality by Penn's seemingly casual
but intense craftsmanship. And Den-
zej Washington's powerful acting —
the best of the year — J

Hurricane"" to tbis list

includes a multi-layered pcifoimauce
by Australian actor Russell Crowe
that brings tbe movie to life. There
can be no more topical theme than the
whistle-blower's struggle on **60
Minutes** with the tobacco industry.
*s^xpo9ed^M3tefasftterr-qndci the
exceptional direction of Michael
Mann-

Three films with Britain at their
hearts also distinguish tbe Top Ten.
David Mamefs T h e Winslow Boy-
is both theatrical and economic. Nigel
Hawthorne is in top form to this !**

crate film about class and me potential
of human relationships- Topsy
Turvey^ is the wonderful, no/glorjous
presentation by Mike Leigh of the
struggle to make T h e Mikado~ by
Gilbert and Sullivan. Leigh's creative
use of impromptu performance works
perfectly in shaping the story, espe-
cially where Gilbert, played by Tim
Broadbent, trains his actors, Patricia
Rozema's "Mansfield Parfc" is as
close as one may get to perfect Jane
Austen. Seeing through a modem
sense and sensibility, tbe movie is
both witty and, in the subtle perfor-
mance of Frances O'Connor, ulti-
malrfy wry gatrcfyrnj*

John Wykir's "Ron, Lola, Run" is
the German sleeper on tbe list. Using
existential, modern young people
engaged in drug-related crime, tbe
movie takes on depth and size by fit-
ting together slightly different views
of the same tttle. And finally, from
Spaio, Pedro Aknodovar's **A11
About My Mother" is certainly tbe
foreign Him of tbe year, witb the best
female performance I saw on screen
by Cecilia Roth in tbe title role of this
movie about w>»*v*i of *oriny. of ***

Cabaret to benefit two local iheatiers
John Scbweska, a member of the Westfield Com-

munity Players and tbe Cranford Dramatic Club, is
reprising his New York City cabaret show "Love and
Other Things'" »° » benefit to help Ho* community
theaters.

Schweska will be joined by vocalist and Cranford
resident Joanne Guida and vocalist Robert Dufiy of
Berkeley Heights.

The show takes its audience through tbe whirlwind of
love **in all its explosive as well as its many-sided *"d
zany aspects."* Joining the vocalists will be accom-
plished pianist and arranger Andrew Cooke.

Cooke directed this New York cabaret and has exten-
sive credits in New York and regional theater. He has
been tbe associate conductor of Broadway*s Sweeney
TodcT and pianist for tbe Broadway prodactian of

Scbweska, a lyric baritone, has been singing cabaret
for more than 10 years. He has appeared in many local
musical productions including "She Loves Me" and
4Tbe Wizard of Oz~ at tbe Cranford Dramatic Club and
"Romance, Romance** at tbe Westfield Comnmnity
Players. Duffy has been seen in many local productions
and will soon be beard 00 tbe concept album for the
new musical "A Tale of Two Oties." Guida has also'
sung and acted in many local musical productions, most
recently in WCP's production of "Romance,
Romance." She philosophically sums np "Love and
Other Things" very neatly: There are many tilings that
will catch your eye, **o* few that win capture your heart

porsae

A5f>ectfi of Love' and the Off-Broadway revival of
Stephen Sondheim's ^Company" Most recently.

** tmsdcaJ director for tbe Gntbrie Theatre'R
f '-Sweeney Todd."

Snow time for this benefit is April 8 at 8 p.m., and all
tickets are 512. Tbe performance, followed by a recep-
tion, will be at the Cranford Dramatic Club, 78 Winans
Ave. in Cranford. For reservations, call tbe CDC box
office al (908) 276-7611.

Paper Mill lists theater events for the family
Classic children's tales such as

"Alice in Wonderland," "Hansel and
GreteU" "Snow White- and "Peter
and tbe WolT highlight the Spring
Weekend Children's Theater Series at
Paper Mill Playhouse in Mfllbum.
The professional children's theater
performances for youngsters, 3 years
old and older, and their families are
Saturday and Sunday at 10 »-*" and
begin April 1 • The bni nfficr is cur-
rently accepting reservations,

• "Alice in Wonderland" per-
formed by Yates Musical Theater,
April 1 and 2:

Journey witb Alice through her
magical daydream as she meets the
famous _<jua^cters_DRni_u>e_Leg!^
Carrol] classic Everyone is on hand,
including the tardy White Rabbit, tbe
elusive Cheshire Cat, tbe distracted
Mad Hatter, and last, but not least, the
always outrageous Queen of Hearts-
Featuring original songs, lively
dances, and colorful sets and cos-
tumes, Alice and friends are sure to
delight the eye and inspire tbe imagi-
nation. Recommended for ages 3 to
10.

^ Rabbit*9 performed by
Gingerbread Players* Jack, Aiprfl 15
aAd 16:

Spring has sprung and adventure is
j ust around tbe comer in this sparkling
musical presentation based on tbe
famous stories of Beatrix Potter. Tbe
cheerful romp begins when tbe mis-
chievous Peter disobeys his mother

itO l

unfolds witb a smile. Recommended
for age$ 3 to 7.

• "Amelia Bedelia Goes Camping
and Other Stones in a Story Salad"
performed by Maximillion Prodwe
tions, April 29 and 30:

Designed to wbel the appetite of
beginning readers; tbis "salad" of
eight favorite stories has been
harvested from around the world. It is
lovingly—tossed—together and per-
farmed by a cast of storytelling chefs
who add a pinch of comedy, a sprin-
kling.of singing and dancing, and a
generous dash of audience participa-
tion to create a wonderful feast far the
imagination. This delightful produc-
tion will have young rearirrs racing to
library bookshelves! Recommended
for ages 5 to 10.

• "Hansel and GreteT and "Goldi-
Iocks and the Three Bears" performed
by the Gingerbread Players & Jack,
May 6 and 7:

A wonderful treat is in store witb
this doable bill of childhood favo-
rites* Each tale unfolds individually
with songs, dances, laughter, and hap-
py endings for all! Recommended for
ages 3 to 7.

• "Snow White" performed by the
Gingerbread Players and Jack,, May
13 and 14:

This enchanting musical version of
the classic tale features picture-book
settings and a group of surprisingly
merry and mischievous dwarfs who
help the innocently beautiful Snow
White find lasting happiness. Recom-
usuded fui UIKS 3 to ~7r

folk tale and set to music by the com-
poser Sergei Prokofiev, this magical
and multi-faceted theater piece offers
young audiences a precious moment
of entertainment they win long
reiTjeuinc R^c^*n u 1 M*J i/^p^ for aces 5
•o 10.

Titles and dales are subject to
change. For information, call the box
office al (973) 376-4343. Visa, Mas-

Paper Mill's website can be found at
www.papermill.org.

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad-
Call 1-800-564-8911. .

'.r-^-yv -,-
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forbidden cabbage patch. Flopsie,
Mopsie and Cottontail soon follow
him, and one of the zaniest chases
ever imagined erupts as tbe story

• "Peter and the Wolf" performed
by the Pushcart Players, May 20 and
21:

Adapted from a traditional Russian

Westfield 'Y' makes plans to
add finishing touches Saturday

The Westfield T is offering an "Introduction to the Art of Decorative
Finishes" Saturday from 10 aun. to 3 p.m.

Designed for people who enjoy doing their own home improvement, or indi-
viduals who have always wanted to try, this workshop will offer alternatives to
wallpaper or solid-color paint.

Taught by local decorative painter Lynne Applebaum, whose work ranges
from irompe i'oeii wall treatments to custom furniture painting, chc workshop
will cover preparation for walls and furniture prior to painting, as well as some
basic faux techniques, such as ragging, marbling and sponging. The idea behind
this/particular workshop is to enable the student to understand how to approach
a project from start to finish.

Using water-based paints, Applebaum will show students how to create
glazes, mix colors and use a variety of brushes and tools to paint a textured
finjsJLona waller a rflece^jyjggig^
the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts, and the Old Church Cultural Center in
Dernarest, N J. with noted decorative artist Sandra Holzman.

The fee for tbis workshop is $95 per person for Westfield 4<Y" members, and
$115 for non-members. If you have a small chair or table to work on, bring it
along. All other m»'̂ R«i« will be provided. There will be a break from noon to 1
pjn. for lunch on your own. Space is limited, so call Karen Simon at (90S)
233-2700 for more information, or stop at the Westfield "Y." 220 Clark Sv in
Westfield, to register.

QPENINGGKAND
FINE ITALIAN AMERICAN FAMILYRESTAURANT

FREE Dinner Entree w/ Purchase
greater value

Bring your own

rtxrantic dinner

519 MUIbum Areoue • Short HiQs, NJ 0707S • (973) 376-8053

.rf^1-•-.-,*,

Voted Area ' ^Top "Steakhouse"

I Steaks * Burgera « Flah * Sandwiches |

Happy Hour & Party Room
1230 Route 22 West

Mountainside
908-233-5300^MS

ALL YOU CAN FAT!

2660 Moms Aw.. Union
(Across from Shop Kite)

Chinese S American
Over 8 0 Items DaOy
* Cczy Ccckts3 Ixun
* Extensive take-Out
* Ample Parking
* Early Bird Discount

Elegant Banquet Room for
forties up to 250

9O8-6B8-8816

Tope Part
of This

DINING
GUIDE
And To put

Your Restaurant
The Spotlight

Call
(908) 636-7700

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF
PANCAKES

r — -
I
•
I
•
! 465 N Broad S t
I {908)351-8833

kbeth

KIDS EAT FREE
Mo111!,~iy th rou t |h Friday
Eucnuuiv; After -1:OO PtV)
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I We ServeThe Best Breakfast •
• in Town AJI Day Long I

1i;V'-i'*"'"--.j

& Continental Restaurant
By Bill Van Sant
Associate Editor

and more — tucked away on a quiet side street in KenUworth.
Umberto's Clam Bar and Continental Restaurant combines tbe com-

fortable charm of home cooking witb the sophistication and ambience of
fine dining. The cozy dining room — with only about a dozen tables —
seems more like a tea room than a fancy restaurant, but don't be decieved.

My dining companion and I were treated to a veritable smorgasbord,
our table filled with samplings from tbe entire menu.

Beginning with the house Meriot, which was light and fruity with ber-
ry, rather than woody, notes, we were treated to tbe bmschetta. This dish
is usually served hot with melted mozzarella; however, at Uznberto*s,
you'll receive the appetizer cold witb fresh-tasting tomatoes, onions, cel-
ery and garlic mixed in rich olive oil and piled onto crispy bread.

Next came a plethora of tastes as the table was covered with more
appetizer samples: broccoli di rapa; fresh seafood salad with scungilli,
calamari, shrimp and scallops in Umberto's special dressing; grilled Por-
tobello mushrooms in an exquisitely rich gravy of garlic and olive oil;
stuffed artichokes; clams oreganata and casino; stuffed mushrooms; and
eggplant roUatini. To isolate any one dish would be redundant and would
take more space than is allowed here. It is sufficient to say each offering
was more delicious than the last.

The entrees began with fusilli, followed by lobster and land), tbe latter
of which surprised us in an Italian restaurant. Marvel soon replaced sur-
prise, thanks to the tender and succulent lamb. Toe lobster ravioli was
absolutely delicious, with tender lobster meat in a delicately thin pasta
"hir- s — - - --' -

We finished off our meal, in traditional Italian style, with our salads,
followed by dessert

And what a dessert! Were feasted on cannoli and Umberto's famous
tiramisa, which, the chef shared, was made with 11 liqueurs.

Adjoining tbe dining room is a tap room where one can enjoy a mug of
-beer, a game of pool and just about anything on the menu from a bucket
of steamers to some of the fancier fare.

Umberto's is located on North 21st Street, just off tbe Boulevard, in
Kenilworth- Hours are 11:30 a.m. to 10 pan. Mondays through Thurs-
days, 4 p.nx to 11 pML Fridays and Saturdays, and 3 p.m. to 10 p.nx
Sundays. Major credit cards are accepted.

* ? * -

.NORTHERN & SOUTHERN
\ ITALIAN CUISINE

103 Miln Street, Cranford
~ (908) 272-2500

Catering For AD Occasions
Separate Dining Room

Eat In - Take Out
Cappuccino - Espresso

Featuring: 2 course Prix Foe for $1955
3 course Prix Rxe for $2435

& our very special A la Carte menu

7Union PI.•Summit
(908) 598-0171

Umdi SwvKt TM*.- Frl 11:30
DtaUMr Sara* 1btt.-RL 5-10

Sat. 5-11 • Sun. «

istV -+*•,"-

DINER • RESTAURANT

Always Something New To
Please Everyone

$A95 Soup or Tossed
SaJad & Beverages

Kids Nioht* Hot & Cold Salad Bar.
Catering On & Off Premises

1O3O RARTTON RD., CLARK
(732)382-7755

midas touch
DINER •RESTAURANT

0PEN7DAYS:

Breakfast- Lunch & Dinner
Complete
Breakfast Special

Senior
SPECIALS

7Dm-mMto9PM

61 Westfield Ave- • RoseUe Park
(908) 241-1335

Clam Bar & Continental
1 Restaurant

YovHostUatatoftvMftrcfHgttfaroPvrflk

SOU7HBIN ITALIAN COSINE
AND FRESH SEAFOOD

N. 21st St • Kenflworth Off the Blvd.
(908) 931-9070 Fax (90S) 931-0113

wwwrumbertosrestaurant.com
Optn MoQ-rawm.11 1 0 M top», fat A UL Afm-nput,

Son. 3po-10p» • Pianty of FREE ptrttag Inctadng
ton*** Lot as So. 2 t« SL ft rtong tte 8 M .

876 Hart Street • Rahway
(732)574-3825 Hotfine: (732) 382-5527
***300FtiJ5HC(mSTOANC&t$OAB.Ytirt
- 2 Big Scrvon TV»
- Over 20 TVs wtth ESPN. Sports Channel,

MSG & Al Pay-Par-View Events
• Shot Specials Daily
• 2 Free Buffets Daily. 4:30pm to 6pm

and 12 midnight
• Delicious Homemade Specials and

Fresfi Sauteed Dishes

Frf*PvUngonPwittn*ATUonPrtfflatt

Sun4pmt>2sn

*.ir;.v
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Stepping Out is a weekfy calendar
designed to guide oor readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bui Van Sant,
Compwnity Newspapers, r '

O70S?

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will
five newty acquired paintings **v
W -PA artist Louis Wotehonok_

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days from Jfc3Q a m tn g-3T1 p m am
Thursdays until 7 pjn. The gallery is
located at 465 Springfiek* Ava ̂  Sum-
mit. For Snfarmo*1-^ f*«M /OftO>
773-8665.

LARGE-PAINTING RETROSPEC
T1VE will feature the work of Frank

y an fv&ti&t in the Member's

There are no resident requirements.
For information! call (973) 621-8900.
NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
will conduct auditions April 14 and 15
for its summer music camp, June 25 to
July 1 at the NJYS Music Center in
New Providence, with other programs
•June 1 to 23. The camp is designed for
grades 4 through 9. Deadline for audi-
tion applications and application foe of
$25 is April 1. For trtformatwm. e»n

(908) 771-5544. ext 15

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of Rah-

the concert, a "Conversation Wim the
Artists" will take place at 7 p.m. For
information, call WSO at (908)
232-9400 or UCAC at (732)499-8226.
30TH ANNUAL PLAINF1ELD AREA
CHILDREN'S CHOIR FESTIVAL will
take place April 2 at 4 pjn. at the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian Church in
Plamfield. For information, call (73P)
549-2826.

TRIO PASJONAL, Yas-Gortes and
Festival Uanero Group will appear in
concert at the Union County Arts Cen-

Visual
qi thr
Artr

Jersey ^enter for

G»*iery hours are Mondays to
10 a.m. to 4 pjn.; Thursdays. 10

a m to 4 p rn., and 7 to 9 p-m.; ar*J
Saturdays and Sundays, 2 to 4 pjn
CVA is located at 68 Elm St. in Summit
*"of information, calf (908) 273-91 ?t

PLEIN AIR LANDSCAPES by Jared
Ciackner wai b« on exhM at me Swain
Galleries in PleinHeW tt*»O"0*'
Wednesday.

GaBery hours are Tuesdays to Fri
days afrom 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 pJit, and
Saturdays until 4 pjn. The gallery is
locate at '*>3 Watchung Ave. i" Plairv
ti©ld f̂ O' *'>*r»rm&tw>*V cr»*' (P<>*»>
T56-1707

RETROSPECTIVE, the work of Mark
Metcalf, win be on exhibit at the Toma
sulo Gallery at Union County COUGQO
Cranford. through April 13.

Gallery hours are Mondays to
T>ujrsdays and Saturdays from 1 to 4
p *n . Tuesdays to Thursdays from $ tn
9 p m The gallery is located on the first
floor of the MacKay Library on the
Crartford campus, 1033 Springfield
Ave. Fo' information, call (908)
709-7155.
CONTEMPORARY FIGURE PAINT-
ING and Portraiture will be on exhibit at
the Gallery at the Arts Guild of Rahway
through April 14, featuring the works of
Loretta Kielar. Tim Gaydos and Lwa
Shelley.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 pjn.,
Thursdays from 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 pjn.,
and by appointment The Arts Guild is
located at 1670 Irving St in Rahway.
For information, caB (732) 381-7511.

at the Head" by Catherine Buttemeld
April 9. 11 are* 12 at 730 p_m. at F>
Bodegon Restaurant 169 W. Main St
Rahway Being nought are two women
and one man. late 30s; plus three
women and three men, various ages.
to-play -assorted ensemble rotes. For
information, call (732) 388-0647 o*
send e-mail tn camivalpr© aol.com

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS
COOPERATIVE THEATER will corv
duct auditions for the Jury production of
"Brigadoon" by Lemer and Loewe at
Westfield Community Players, 1000
North Ave. West in Westfield, April 29.
and in Newark at NJPAC April 30. CaQ-
tecte will be May 6 p

•Ratiw&y

shows: evary weekend in April and
May

April 1 and 2: "Alice In Wonder-
land," ages 3 to 11 years old;

April 15 and 16: "Peter Rabbit,"
ages 3 to 7 years old;

April 29 and 30; "Amelia BedeHa
Goes Camping and Other Stories In
« Story Salad," ages 5 to 10 years old;

May 6 and 7: "Hansel and GreteP
and "Goldilocks and the Three

ages 3 to 7 years old;
May 13 and 14: "Snow White.'

3 tn 7 vaarg old- and
m8 p.nv I icxets

are S25. UCAC is located at 1601 Irv
ing St , Rahway For information c-o'1

(732) 499-8226

VINCE Dl MURA AND THE GEORGE
ST PROJECT will appear in concert at
the Arts GuiW of Rahway, 1670 Irving
St. April 14 at 8 p.m AW tictf*ts are
$10 For
381-7511.

May 20 and 21: "Peter and
ages 5 to 10 years old.

All performances are at 10 a.m. at
the Paper Mfll Playhouse. Brookside
Drive in Millbum. Tickets are S9 for
orchestra seats. $8 for mezzanine. For
information, caf (ffH) 37*; 4343 btto^
•Ting Monday

UNION RECREATION Department
sponsor weekly ceramics classes

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present "The Price' by Arthur
Miller Saturday through Saturday.
Shows are 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
Tickets are $12. The-WCP Playhouse
is located at 1000 North Ave. West in
Westfield. For information, call (908)
232-1221.
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "The Foreigner," a comedy by Lar-
ry Shue, Friday through April 7. Perfor-
mances are at 750 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays, 2 pjn. Sundays. Tickets
oro SO tor general admission, SO fui
students and senior citizens. The play-
house is located at 1100 E. Jersey St,
Elizabeth. For information, os»« fooo)
355-0077.
THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present The Gol-
den Fleece* by A. R. Gumey today
through April 1 in the Roy Smith Thea-
ter at the UCC Cranford Campus. 1033

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway win feature musical appear-
ances during the month of March.

March 25: Open Mice Night, 8 p.m.
to closing.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving SL in Rahway at
the corner of Cast Qherry Street For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night can (732) 381*0505.
FLYNrTS IRISH PUB & Steakhouse in
Rahway will present guitarist-singer
Markus Matlosz every Wednesday.

Rynn's Irish Pub is located at 1482
Main St in Rahway. For information,
can (732) 381-4700.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union wili
present a series of musical events
throughout March and April. Tuesday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday," with
open mike from-8 to 9 p jn . for folk sirv
gers, poeis ana comeaians, Tonoweo
by a featured folk performer. Jazz and
blues are featured Sundays at 8 p.m
Cover charge is S3 few aS
concerts.

Sunday: Ginny Johnston
Tuesday: Mike Frio
Van Gogh's Ear is located al '01

Stuyvesant Ave. in Urvon Center '
information, call (90S) »*0

BOOKS
JOHANNA HURWTTZ, award-winning
author of children's books, will appear
at the Town Book Store in Westfield
Tuesday from 4 to 5 p.nv The Town
Book Store is located at 255 E. Ptxad
St., "Vestfield

C1ASSES
WESTRELD YOUNG ARTISTS
COOPERATIVE will offers profession
«i classes in t*e performing arts

Beginners. Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered

S OF ELIZABETH win be on exhibit at
the Freeholders Gallery, featuring the
works of photographer Owen Kanzler,
through April 20.

Gallery hours are 9 am. to 5 p.m.
weekdays, and Thursday evenings.
The gallery is located on the 6th floor of
the Union County Administration Build-
ing, Etizabethtown Plaza at Rahway
Avenue, »-or information.
call (908) 558-2550.
REFLECTIONS: "Memories, Moun-
tains, Rocks and Water," the clay and
mixed media works of Carole Wong
Chesek, will be on exhibit at the Kent
Place Gallery in Summit through April
21.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday to Friday, or by appointment.
The gallery ts located at 42 Norwood
Ave., Summit For information, call
(908) 272-0900.
HOMAGE wfll be on exhibit at the Les
Maiamut Art Gallery in Union, show-
casing the work Jeannette Chubatovs-
ky and other artists associated with the
gallery, through May 3.

Gallery hours are Mondays. Tues-
days and Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m.; and Fridays and Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Union Public
Library is located in Friberger Park on
Morris Avenue, next to Union Town
Hall. For information, call (908)
851-5450

I2^
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and d&^ce. Private
lessons in voice and/©* actir>g
available.

The Westfield High School ts
located at 728 Westfield Ave., West-
field. For information, call (908)

UNION COUNTY TORAH CENTER
will offer a Judaica art metaismith

- coiJiseS^rKlaysthroogliApni 9, from 4
to 530 pjn. The course is for children
between the ages of 9 and 12 years
old; the cost ts $100 per child and
includes all materials. For information,
call (908) 789-5252.
THE WESTFIELD -Y" will is currently
conducting classes in cardio box and
kick, art appreciation, and bellydanc-
ing. The *Y* is located at 220 Clark St
in wesmeid. For information, can (908)
233-2700.

College gallery
shows Met calf
retropsective

Now through April 13. Union
County College's Tomasolo Gallery
will be host to Mart: Metcairs
''Retrospective." The exhibit will
include landscape paintings of ***̂ *>>

ban and rural subject matter
Metcalf. who died in 1°94 al age

40. was an enormously talented paint-
er who concentrated most of bis
works on N*w York Ciry's bridges,
streets and waterfronts, and died

Hie
voice.

Metcalf once said. *I am a realist ai
bean. Nothing is more incredible,
evocative and moving than the real
world caught unaware and ingenuous
The poetry is everywhere, even in

with it-c

rjess and and ruin, and when

DOROTHY JONAS AND JOSHUA PIERCE, the celebrated piano team* will Appear
with the Westfield Symphony Orchestra April 1 at the Union County Arts Center in Rah
way. For information, see the 'Concerts' listing on this page.

- * • '

BREAKING INTOPUBUC ART is
topic of a workshop Wednesday from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Arts Guild of
Rahway, 1670 Irving St Speakers are
Tom Moran of the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts and artist Katherine
Hack! Fee is S5; registration deadline
is Friday. For information, caft (908)
558-2550.

for children between the ages of 7 and
a&0££ building, 1120

5:30 p.m. For information, call
964-4828.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, swill
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30

COMEDY
FILM

CASUAL HUES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m. • '

The restaurant is
Central Ave., Clark.
call (908) 388-6511

located at 1085
For information.

AUDITIONS
NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL.
a fully accredited 4th- through 8th-
grade academic/choral school, will
conduct auditions for September 2000
enrollment. There are 16 openings for
4th grade. limited space in 5th grade.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway continues its Rim Series
through May. Unless otherwise noted
for double and triple features, tickets
are S3 for 1 p.m. screenings, $5 at 8
p.m.

The series continues with the follow-
ing schedule:

• Wednesday: "Hitchcock Turns
100* Double Feature — To Catch a
Thief and "Vertigo." 7 p.m., $7 for both
films

• April 12: "Ben Hur." 1 and 8 p.m.
• May 3: "Leave 'Em Laughing"

Comedy Double Feature — "A Night at
the Opera' and "Some Like It Hot,* 7
p.m.., $7 for both fiirra

UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St in
Rahway. For information and reserva-
tions, call (732) 499-8226 or visit the
UCAC website at www.ucac.org.

Mark's Episcopal Church, 140 S. Fin- FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will be
ley Ave. in Basking Ridge. All proceeds sponsored by Monmouth University at

i U i a 4 M i t e < 3 * H u f - tha^Loews- JOouniawrade- I t t y
evenings. April 3 through May 8. Cost
is $103 for six weeks. For information,
call (800) 222-7719.

a.m. — tor discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church.
170 Elm St. in Westfield. Donation is
$2. For information, call (908)
889-5269 or (908) 889-4751
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor sever-
al events in the coming weeks.

For information, call (908) 232-8872
or v i s i t the w e b s i t e at
www.thatskismet.com.

Springfield Ave. Shows are Thursdays
though j$atur0ays al 8 p.m., and April,
1. at 3 p.rru Ticketaare $10 for general
admission, $5 for students and senior
citizens. Reservations are recom-
mended. For information, call (908)
659-5189.
CRANFORD REPERTORY THEA-
TER will present "Fiddler on the Roof"
April 1 at 8 p.m., April 8 at 8:25 p.m..
and April 2 and 9 at 2 p.m. Tickets are

light plays across its features or fin* a

sky with limpid hues at sunset. I am
compelled to paint, and do en wif»-
great excitement-1"

Although Metcalf painted life and
landscape throughout New York City,
much of his work was centered in
Greenpoint. Brooklyn. 4 Tm doing rny
portrait of the city, painting from the
bridges, the streets, the roofs and the
waterfront The landscape is specifi
cally-^tfB?M9ftte.*but embedded^n
the scenes is the" story of the transfor-
mation of the city. The once-bustling
waterfront, a focus of activity in the
area, is now an abandoned wasteland.
The structures remain but only as
monuments to a time gone by.**

Metcalf said that the most impor-
tant influence on his wnrfr wac

S12 for reserved seating, $10 for gen-
eral admission, $8 for students and
senior citizens, and S5 for children
younger than 10 years old. Perfor-
mances will take place at Cranford
High School, West End Place. For
information, call (908) 276-9231 or
(908) 276-5053.

RIETY

CONCERTS
LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC will pre-
sent a concert featuring the Pro Nobis
Chamber Singers Sunday at 3 p.m. in
the Presbyterian Church of Chatham
Township. Tickets are $18 for general
admission arid S14 for senior citizens.
For information, call (973) 701-1734.
OUTRIGGERS, the outreach chorus of
the Summit Chorale, will be presented
in concert March 31 at 8 p.m. at St

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will corv
tinue its 1999-2000 season with the
comic thriller •Deathtrap" by Ira Levin
now through April 2.

Evening performances are Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 8 p.m.. and

ft M - . * : _ - - . . »

mauiitn»

ricane Floyd. Suggested donations are
$20 for adults, and $10 for senior citi-
zens and students. For information.
call (908) 359-1620.
W E S T F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA will be presented in
concert April 1 at 8 p.m. at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway. Prior to

KIDS
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
bum will present a series of children's

Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. The Paper Mill
Playhouse is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum. For information and
reservations, call (973) 376-4343; for
groups of 20 or more, call (973)

79^3836r«X!r^438r- —

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway will present "Man of La Marv
cha" through Saturday at the Arts Cen-
ter, ?60t frying SL. Rarrway. Shows
are 8 p.ra tonight, Friday and Satur-
day. Tickets are $19 and $24. For
information, call (732) 499-8226 or visit
the website at www.ucac.org.

LOVE AND OTHER THINGS is the
theme of an evening of cabaret music
featuring John Schweska, Rob Duffy
and Joanne Guida at the Cranford Dra-
matic Club, 78 Winans Ave. in Cran-
ford. Tickets are $12, and proceeds will
benefit CDC and the Westfield Com-
munity Players. For information, call
CDC at (908) 276-7611.
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Nighrt every Tues-
day at 9 p.m. In addition, the following
musicians will appear at the Back
Porch in March:

March 24: Will Power, 9 p.m.
ThatOrder,

I5lh-ccntory Flemish painters. Like
them, Metcalf did his paintings "or
the spol" and caught the full character
of a place. He had a way of presenting
industry, normally portrayed as over-
whelming, in an intimate and poetic
light.

The Tomasulo Gallery is located on
the first floor of the MacKay Library
on the campus of Union County Col-
lege, 1033 Springfield Ave., Cran-
ford. Gallery hours are from I to 4
p.m. Mondays through Thursdays and
Saturdays. Evening hours are from 6
to 9 p.m. Tuesdays through Thurs-
days. For more information, call the
Tomasulo Gallery at (908) 709-7155.

Union County College is a public
comprehensive community college
and is a member of New Jersey's sys-
tem of 19 county colleges. The col-
lege operates major campuses in
Cranford, Elizabeth, Plainfield, and

enrolls.
The Back Porch is located at 1505

Main St in Rahway. For information,
call (732) 388-7871.
CROSSROADS in Garwood will pre-
sent a series of jazz, blues and com-
edy concerts.

Crossroads is located at 78 North
Avo. in Garwood. For information, call
(908) 232-5666.

mately 9,000 full- and part-time stu-
dents. All four campuses are located
in the New York metropolitan area
and are easily accessible by car and
public transportation.

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

Inside & out.

harse
Scheduled Maintenance Program. ̂ ^

Select Saab Models are covered for three /ears or 36,000 mile*
See us for more details. p

Route 22 East, Springfield, NJ

973-379-7744 800-269-SAAB www.jmksaab.com
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By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Jeannetfc Chubatovsky of Union
has had a distinguished career for
many years throughout the art world,
and now, as she approaches the age of
78, she wants to pay homage to those
who participated and assisted in bet
many endeavors.

Chubatovsky, an artist by profes-
sion and by heart who also does publ-
ic relations representation for the Les
Maiamut Art Gallery at the Union
Public Library, agreed to exhibit her
paintings, photographs, illustrations
and sculptures along with friends Vlo-
la •m-.

Yacullo and a tile painting by Helen
Set The exhibit, appropriately called
"Homage," had an opening reception
Saturday afternoon and win be chown
*Hrough May 3

**Most artists credit their career
growth to the people and places that
influenced them,** she stated. Thai is
why I chose the exhibit title. *Hom
age. to be able to pay homage to a
few of the ones who iijfluenced me
and befriended me I want to pay
homage to members of the gallery
board, especially Viola Meskin, direc
tor of the gallery; Janet Wheeler,
library director, Cheryl Wasserman,
curator, and Jim Schs*efer, former

president."
AH during hex publicity duties for

the Les Maiamut Art Gallery. Chuba-
tovsky recalled. "Everybody, espe
cially the gallery board members,
said. Isn't it rime you did an exhibi
tion?" " The petite, rather shy-looking
woman, who had also served as presi -
dent of the League of Women Voters
of Union, far four years, said, "I

thinking of all th? different

facets that I had done, and when I
started putting it together, die format
evolved. I gathered particular paint-
ings, photographs, illustrations, tech-
nical drawings — about 35 pieces-
And my good friend, George Tarr,
helped me frame my work. The work
represented a span of about 50 years."

Chubatovsky smiled warmly. I t ' s
interesting,** she reminisced, "because
I wasn't going to be an artist. I was
attending evening school at the New
ark School of Fine and Industrial Art-
Art was just something I did. But in
the evening school, they encouraged
me to follow through. So, I attended

18."
The artist studied the first Industrial

Design course given at the school and
"•ne of the first in the country.

*1 only followed through because I
couldn't find work. It was during the
Depression. Fate determined my
fotnre. For lack of a job. I became an
artist I became associated with Belle
Logan in New York City, one of the
first women industrial designers in the
country and a leader in home furnish-
ing designs. Under her guidance. I
learned merchandising, design and
manufacturing productions. Some of
her silver designs are in tb- CoopeT-
Hewitt and Smithsonian museums
and will be on display at the gallery."

Chubatovsky said, *1 worked as an
industrial designer for many years
And during that time, I always paintrd
and sketched, ant* I a'ways carried a
sketch book with ***** w*»K*h »c w ^ v
">ost artists do.'

After 10 years with Logan, Chuba-
tovsky had a number of artistic jobs
including a technical illustrator for
Goodyear Aircraft in Arizona, Dou-
glas Aircraft in California and Wright

Bill Van Sant Editor
Community Newspapers Inc. 20O0 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109. Union,
ft Jersey, b7083.
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Thank You, Unlimited Access
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Thank You, Unlimited Access
Marva Hones (complete letter on file)

Call to make an appointment and GET the whole story!
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Come and create your own Unlimited Access success Story!
We're here to help!

'We're not Satisfied, until your Certified, and Working!
OR VISIT US ON THE WEB. unlimitedaccessinstitute.com
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Aeronautical in New Jersey: She also
worked as a patent illustrator for Sin-
ger Sewing Machine Co.; a free lance
photographer and a freelance designer
in Israel.

"I spent a year in Israel," she
recalled, "working on the Kibutz. And
some of the cards that I designed for a
siDc screm company will be in

About 10 years ago, she said, "I
started with the art gallery when it
was called the Wheelchair Gallery. 1
was doing public relations. What hap-
pened was that Les Maiamut, who had
been a friend for manv
me one day and asked me to join the
board. I said I didn't have time- Bui
tf*en I decided to do i t It was the %matrf

1 coold h»v* done far him.

at Les
is a precise art — and paintings,
sculptures and drawings. Les was a
very stem and demanding person, but
I respected him. His opinion was very
valuable to me. Then Jim Schaefer
approached me to do PR with Les.
And gradually Les said, 'You do it.* I
had been doing publicity for the Girl
Scoots and for the League of Women
Voters for more than 20 veais"

She said that *1 was happy to do it
for such wonderful people. It was
very satisfying. We get all kinds of
artists at the gallery. And the gallery
always enconrages new artists — to
give them exposure. Recently, we had
two works from famous artists, Harry
and Wendy Devlin of Mountainside.
He also dTd architectural work, ar*d
she

"After al l ," Chubatovsky
expnuued, **l_jes nad directed TUP "and
encouraged me through die years
when be was editor of the Union
Leader. Bob Baxter, the late pnzc
winning photographer, also encour
aged me. Actually, I had a dual career

one as a technical illustrator, which

Nov that she s exhibiting her
w<v1c&, Chuh«tov«fcy tjas even more tn
do "1 have to do the contract for
myself, ch^ wmiled good naruredly
1 also hpve «o schedule the ^Thihiti***'

«*»d still do the publicity.
"1 do have a few new paintings that

I want to sell," she said. **A couple of

PbOte By Jeff

Union artist Jeannette Chubatovsky, left, joins Union
Public Library Director Janet Wheeler at the Les Maiamut
Gallery. The two *>ave jotoed forceswtfr-ofliers on 'Honv

b pvhihif featuring ChubatOVSk/s work.

paying homage to this versatile and
ralmferi lady. Is it possible that she
has a whole new career opening up t*>
her?

them arc in the exhibit A l o p
eraphy is my mainstay *"

Before long, it will be the artists in
the Metropolitan area who wili be

»;^ •s.v-
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DESK
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72" High $139
84" High
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66" OAK W1TM
COMPUTER RETERHT

AAD10035L

COMPUTER DESK
w/ CD ROM HCTCH

PRINTER CART
AVAILABLE

At An
Additional

$99.00

Pull-out keyboard tray,
CO pullout, locking letter
or legal file drawer
Light finish.

SWIVEL
Light or medium finish.
AAOQ24S2M/93L

CHAIR

AFAS41S

_ _ —
IARD 3 5 " OAK

COMPUTER
WORKST&I1OK

Pull-out keyboard and
printer shelf.
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6 0 " OAK
DEMOTE

ROIXTOP
DESK

Double pedestal,
locking tambour,
carved handles,

plenty of storage,
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drawers. Light or
mediumtinish
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By Bca Smith
Staff Writer

At the age of 53. Rick Shapiro of
Fanwood has achieved a very special
goal in his life — to make people
laugh, to relieve stress by dean and
natural humor and to help people ceie
^«w Ufc.

of humor believes laughter is the best
self. **If you can't laugh at yourself,
you can't laugh at life," he told the
senior citizens. "Laughter is the best
medicine. If we laugh more, we have
less stress. You know, people tend to
forget how to smile. R^»Uy, •* «= »**
upside down frown"

is known as a humor therapist
consultant specializing in humor
stress management. And although

K̂  i« a **much sought-after speaker'" in
numerous super corporations in

Shapiro occasions"!!}1

tubbed off on Shapiro, because he has
been searching for an opportunity Mto
make senior citizens realize how very
important it is to appreciate their
friends and to have fun.** And, he con-
tinued, "if you have nothing good to
cay to them, don't say anything at all."

"T*e~ (JixBdl 5cvJdm*ps ui

• Be positive. A positive attitude is
more important to the quality of life
than your own circumstances.

• Stay connected and remain active
with family, friends and social and
religious: organizations; an active
mind is a healthy mind.

don't take fife so seriously thai you
cannot laugh at yourself.

Shapiro does cot consider himself a
comedian, although when he was 20
years old, he was a Ringling Brothers
and Barnum & Bailey circus clown
and had worked as a stand-up come-

are v o y , very clean. I don't ose foul
language; I don't use fillh — every-
body laughs at good clean humor. I've
entertained at about five or six senior
citizen places. My presentation is like
r m in their living rooms. 1 show them
buttons with humorous sayings. I do

Otlt **n> *-•+»*" • ' t-tV W'

Tuesday. Shapiro, adorned in
a white lab coat and various mecbcaJ
paraphernalia around his neck, and
carrying a clipboard, marveled ai rrw
ge^uiine laughter that he was able to
evoke from a senior citizen group at
S<--baefcr Gardens in Union. His tide.
A L.O.. he explained, means "A LitrV

1 -rweigbt qc he lanphed a* **•"

tive, attentive seniors, **Life is very
short- We can make it as good cw as
bad as we want Be positive wall
around with a smi*e tb«aki* g gr-x)
thoughts. Celebrate life **r "Hl" '

»̂rjd humor in yo»*rself
He engaged thr assisT<uKr of two

senior volunteers.. actrvr in SchaefV"*
Oordrns. Angie Vtsicam and Lee P*v=
tore, who successfully managed tr-
bring laughter to the large gathering
to Shapiro and to themyeKes

on to cxpl*"* ****"~ **-

ful aging' and *rww guidelines to

whe^e you are. make the
most of what you hpve; no matter

you orr ij> Hfr ymt can huiW
there

• 7*\ke responsibility, assunv per
conal Tr'^aircibiUty f*v your -^ -

health

1»
one's community provides a source of
enrichment. Be a mentor, help others
grow, teach them what you have
learned over the years,

• Keep growing and learning, con-
tinually assume new challenges and
remain mentally active. Remember
**MJ arc never too old tr leva.

• Maintain your —""**' "**

anzens.
T love mem. Firsr o* all." he said

nvmy grpn̂ r̂jarcnts r*«d a

Elizabeth, county allow
time off for screenings

The County of Union and the O r \
of Elizabeth have announced that they
will both implement policies allowing
city and county employees as much as
fourliours per year to ute for cancer
screening These fo"r bfmrs will «*-«
be counted tow^ni the employ" "
";ck. personal OT vacation tiroe.

Elizabeth Mayor J Chritian Boll
and Freeholder Deborah P

said thai they believe that
Q u n s y _ a m ! J 5 & ^ be

the first go 'TTimr-'ts »n N' Jersey tr»

v
Thi<: policy, which was first estab-

lished in Boston in 1997. encourages
employees to go to their physician to
be screened for any kind of cancer,
said Mayor Bollwage. Freeholder
Scanlon. a 13-year cancer survivor,
said, "It is my goal to encourage all of
the county's 2,§00 employees to take
advantage of life-saving screenings
for cancer that can be successfully
treated through early detection."

Both policies would went into
effect Jan. 1.

Union County Manager Michael J.
Lapolla said that employees who take
advantage of the policy will be
required to submit to the personnel

of the breast, prostate, thyroid
rao»*th. colon, sfcrr, lymph *"-****« l^nc
•****$ reproductive organs

Bollwage and Scanlon said thai
they hoped private employers wouTr*
fa!lew siiit and establish c»**"'"* r o ;

'•rs for the?r employees
Jim Nealy, executive wee president

of the American Cancer Society. East
ern Division, said. "The American
Cancer Society applauds the actions
ansJ _cfforis joiMavox3jc?Uw^gtjand
the ITnion County Board of Chosen
Freeholders Granting fou* hours time
off from wnrk for pll city pnd county
workers to receive cancer screening
not only encourages the employees to
utilize thesr services, but also pro-
vides them with the opportunity for
early detection, which is critical to
survival for cancer patients."

uian. ne aiso wroic
comedy for night club acts, television
and stage shows."

Everything changed, he told the
seniors, when, in 1968, after enlisting
in the Air Force, he was sent to serve
in the Vietnam War. "I was so4ucky
to get oat with my life*" he said, "and
daring that time, I was able to clown
and entertain servicemen." He even
performed on a regular basis for child-
ren in an orphanage outside of Saigon.
By the end of his tour, he had received
two combat clusters and the Air Force
Osnnnendaticni MedaL

For more than a quarter century
afterward, Shapiro went on **to help
people celebrate life — from compa-
nies, to groups, nurses, doctors, health
(*are groups, a lot of conventions."

He said he makes people laugh "by
making fun out of real stories of life,
by poking fun at myself, everyone
sees the humor in themselves They
share in the experience that T

for all of us. I do counseling for com-
panies, such as Merck, AT&T, Mar-
riott Schering-Plough, Exxon and
Paine Webber. If mere is a morale
problem, I talk to them. I give them

-tncxarjY— I-
that we all can recognize and try to
relieve their stress. People always
have stress, and I believe Hwnm i« rfv
answer.**

Shapiro said. **I like to speak bef orr
50 people or better. I usually av~^^
about 200 tcr 500 people."

Shapiro is married to Debbie. »
music teacher in the Scotch
Fan wood area. They have
Barry, 12, and Dsvxd, 9.

"We use humor tn hour Hous^ ill
time time." he dec*!***̂  y--- *-•
<-hange the mood-"

Shapiro pondered seriously. You
lenow. Fro 53 years old, and I never
though' I wouH s«e 5^ And now. t vf
vowed thai i4 1 C-D hMp
celebrate life ?K* ' ~ "

«

"And." he mused, "all my stories in

4L0

Rick Shapiro A.L.O.

office py of fl
document verifying that the employee
was given a cancer screening. Failure
to submit a copy might result in for-
feiture of time. Employees will be
given one four-hour block that cannot
be broken down into hourly units.
Screening could include checks for

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.

- Friday noon.

DR. DONALD ANTONELU
CHIROPRACTOR

Sell it with a classified
4-800-564-8911. * * . \ . • *

ADVERTISEMENT

Permanent Cosmetics: Make-up of the Future
Imagine waking up arxj ready to go for the ( ^ w t l h your eyebrows, eyefiner and Gp cotar

perfectly in place. Permanent Cosmetics is a 4000-year-oti process thai has oeen brought
into vogue the past 10 years. Permanent Cosmetics is the permanent application of
pigment into the skin for eyebrows, eyeliner, lip finer, complete hp shape reconstruction,
nippleareote (after reconstroct|ye sxm3ery_c^rna&tectoiiTYpatien^s) scar camouflage and

"Hair sirnulatMn'in the scalp for alopecia aerata patient in ancient times, this process could
only be afforded by the efite and very wealthy. Todays new technology and new irmovatiwe
processes have made the price affordable for anybody to have this procedure done.

SofTap Permanent Cosmetics created this unique technique which utifizes a precision-
made hand tool and a set of fine needles mat are dipped into pigment and appBed to the
skin to create a desired color,, shape or design. Unfike traditional methods of tattooing, the
color is not pushed into the skin; instead the skin is gentry lifted to deposit pigment As a
TBsutt. there is a definite difference in the amount of pain experienced by the c&ent This
technique fe a very controlled, gentle and safe procedure compared to other methods.

Bina Roffman has completed an extensive advanced SofTap training seminar in both the
art and science of permanent cosmetics. Ms. Roffman individually designs the clients
permanent make-up giving them a balanced, soft, natural result. The took you have always
dreamt of can be your forever. Call 908-688-8244 for more information or a free
consultation.

Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m
General - Monday 5 p.m.

REDUCING
If you feel abnormally weighed down by

stress, the best solution is to identify the
cause and eliminate it

Mental stress usually has roots in
emoiional trauma, such as the death of a
loved one or impending job loss. Chemical
stress can be caused by environmental
pollution, too many preservatives and other
chemicals in food, or misuse of

Physical stress can also cause pain and
other problems. This can be created by
overwork, tack of sleep, or pushing your
body beyond its endurance level. It can
also be caused by structural problems of
the body, such as spinal imbalance or some
other distortion of the body.

Mental stress may require psychological
treatment. You can avoid some chemical
stress by eating natural foods, shunning
polluted areas, and by reducing improper
drug intake, To eliminate the physical
stress caused by structural problems of the
body, your doctor of ciuropracoc and help
restore your body to proper balance and
good health.

In the interest of better health
from the office of:

Dr. Dmnld AntoocOi

y
Chiropractic Center

2575 Morris An-. Union
9QS-6SS-7373

Hospice oflsfezu Jersey
The inpatienl unit is for Short Term care to manage acute symptoms, adjust
medications, or to stabilize residential situations. The first Dcensed Hospice in New
Jersey, we also provide home care services in various health care facilities.

Hospice of New Jersey wishes to thank all social workers for
their support - during social workers month!"

Hospice of New Jersey
proudly offers comprehensive
care focused on easing tfie
physical, emotional and
spiritual; pain that often
accompanies terminal illness.

Hospice of New ]ersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Bloomfield, NJ 07003

Phone:(973)893-0818
Fax: (973) 893-0828

amilies turn for the

out ildren.

Independent Living with a Helping Hand
in a Comfortable, Apartment-style Setting

Spring Meadows offers quality assisted living services to I
enhance your lifestyle... All for an Affordable

Monthly Fee. Discover Summit's Newest Community.
Coll for More Information Today.

Knowing where to turn
for help is critical.

Meadows
SUMMIT

Call or Write for Your FREE
Assisted Living Booklet

^^™ ^^^^™ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "K^^^ ̂ ^^^m ^^^^ v n ^ w

Return This Coupon and
We'll Rush You This FREE

Valuable Booklet

)
Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901 Call (908) 522-8852

Diagnosing and treating children

and providing information,

training and support for then

parents is not an adjunct to our

work at Children's. It is the life's

work of every one of the unique

professionals on our staff.

We want to hear your questions.

Children's
Specialized

AnAfflatoVemberofthe
Robert Wood Johnson Health System

908-233-3720
732-914-1100
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Overlook Hospital's Heria Center offers expert, cutting-edge care
The newest surgical options in her-

nia care are now available at Overlook
Hosptial/AtJanrJc Health System in
Summit. Hernia Miflcicis can seek
expert care by physicians specializing
exclusively in hernia repair.

An estimated five million Ameri-
cans soffci flow hernias. Each year,
according to me National Center TOT
Health Statistics, more man 700.000
sufferers have their hernias surgically
repaired, but physicians believe thai
hundreds of thousands more never
seek medical attention for thai pain
due to fear of a long and painful
recuperation time. But recent
advances in hernia-repaid surgery
techniques enable sufferer* to mnsid
er surgery without at' of tH****-
concerns.

Overlook Hospital offers the new
est in hernia repair treatment options
including tension-free surgical tecb
niques, which use a prosthetic

to fill the space created by hernia.
Over die following weeks, surround-
ing Tissftir will grow around and
through the mesh creating a strong
Tepaix- This procedure can be per
formed as same-day surgery under
local anesthesia and enables many
Patients to Quickly retnra tn normal

when a piece of intestine slips through
a weakness or tear in the abdominal
wall, creating an opening through
which a bulge can be bom felt and
seen. If the protruding tissue becomes
trapped in the opening, its blood supp-
ly can be cut off, creating a sn-angu-

fremia — a prtfentiairy life-
activity.

"Overlook Hospital offers the most
advanced treatment options using the
most current "wjial equipment avail-
able in the industry,** says Dr. Jerrold
S. Lozner, vice president of Medical
Affaire. "We hopr Overlook's new
Hernia Center will encourage anyone
who minks they may experience her
nia symptoms to get an expert
snd ̂ c«ive the best quality <~sŵ  "
' w ir hernia treatment '

A Life^altering conditiori
A hernia is a protrusion of ar

or tissue through an abnormal

threatening condition mat will require
emergency surgery.

But even when a hernia is not life-
threatening, the constant pain that
worsens with activity can make the
condition life-altering. Normally,
strong and active people may find
they need to take frequent breaks at
work, experience pain with the simple
exertion of picking up a child, and
otherwise sit on the sidelines of life.
Only surgery can repair the abdomi
nal wall, correct or prevent a strangu-
lated hrrnia and eliminate the chronic
pr'-\ ''>at intefexes with normai activi-

^«tiv released repor»

the Bard-Roper Starch Report, reveals
that almost everyone in the country
knows more or less what a hernia is
But mis report shows mat Americans
are in the dark when it comes to hernia
causes, symptoms and repair
methods. Of the people surveyed, 98
percent erroneously believe that hoist-
ing a heavy object can cause a bemia,
and more than half incorrectly believe
that <-ougbing can bring on the condi
tion The report was conducted by
Roper Starch Worldwide for Rhodr
Island-based health c*ve products
company T^avo' **"• «* <?«*>cvKarv <*f
' R B*rd Trie

The fact is. lifting a heavy object
or coughing may intensify the symp-
toms of ar» existing heroia, hut r herai-

develop

come on quite suddenly. Anyone can
develop a hernia at any age. Nonethe-
less, the condition is most common in
men. and often occurs in the unsur>
ported space left in the groin. Hernias
also occur in newborns and women.
especially women who have cxper
ienced pregnancy and childbirth.

FW mare information about hernias
and today's surgical renair tech-
niques, call Overlook Hospital/
Atlantic Health System «* r<H)8)
^22-5888.

Overlook Hospital is an Atlantic

Health System 490-bed major teach
ing hospital in Summit Home of New
Jersey's first sterotatic Institute; the
Valerie Center, a pediatric oncology
cancer program; The Children's Med
cal Center of Atlantic Health System;
cardiology; physical medicine and
rehabilitation; same-day surgery and
endoscopy; tne wouna uare center"
and a Medicare-certified home care
and hospice program. Overlook also
provides maternity services and criti-
cal care services to bigh-risb
newborns.

Her
need to

an devlor

Facilities offer assistance to independent seniors
Assisted Irving is a new housing

concept designed for older adults who
do not wish to live alone, yet want the
assurance that assistance is nearby It
is a relatively new industry that com-
bines residential building design with
a wide range of services that are usu-
ally offered at a more affordable price

ether loug-tciiik out options.

• Rooms/Apartments. There are a your initial financial concerns during "̂ pleasant surprise" in making the

Assisted living is more than a hous-
ing arrangement It is a philosophy
that support a person's rigjit to indivi-
duality, privacy and dignity. But with
nearly 29,000 Assisted Living Facili-
ties in the United States, it may be dif-
ficult to decide which facility is best
for you or a loved one. The following
are some guidelines to consider in the
A1P selection process:

• Safety/Physical Considerations.
When visiting a facility, try to be as
observant as possible. Take a look
around the building and ask yourself,
*ls mere sufficient parking for visi-
tors?,** "Arc the grounds well main-
tained?," *Ts the entry and parking
area well lighted?." "What type of
security system* is in place?." "Are
there

variety of room type* and «izes avail
able in ALFs Some offe7 full ap^n
ments, while o*hr*% mav consist o*
one room with a small kitchenette
Consider the type of arrangement in
which you or a loved one would fee!
most comfortable and seek out ALFs
thai ufTei suctr iiccomxnodatioits

• Financial. The harsh reality is
mat, at least in part, your decision wi 11
be based on what you can afford
Therefore, it is important to know, up
front, what the total cost of care will
be and what help is available through
federal and state programs such as

the or* «tr visit The cost of assisted
living can vary significantly, so de***
-•in** what is affordable to you

• Residents and Staff. An excel
lent way to learn about an ALF is to
talk to and observe individuals who
already reside there. Arc residents
viiuliug, Telaxed; piupeily giuomed
and involved with activities? Also
take notic** of how the stafF operates
Are they pleasant well groomed,
knowledgeable. a?ten»'v* and
"•̂ pectfuJ?

• Activities and Daily Life. In
ALFs where tenants describe them-

transition from living alone to joimng
an assisted living community —
because there *is i*ist so much to do."
Assisted living activities should
include a variety of social and recrea-
tional opportunities a* well as fre-
quent entertainment and cultural

Medicaid. It is appropriate to discuss selves as happy, many tell of their

A free brochure with common
questions and answers on assisted liv
ing is available as a public service
from the Saint Barnabas Health Care
System. Write to "Assisted Living
Information." Saint Barnabas
Assisted^ Living Residences,
Chestnut St

I
lum- In New Jersey, our individual plans offer one of the spate's

largest phy*irian networks and a 24 hour Health Informant- ' ; —

And with no deductible^ or paperwork,

your young scholar won't have to cram

just to figure out how to go to the doctor Q G N A HeatthCare

73f 1

SPEAK

ing wheelchair accessible?"
• Environment Everyone is hap-

pier in a pleasant and clean environ-
ment Make sure the facility is free
from unpleasant odors, is a comfort-
able temperature and has good
ventilation.

• T-nrarioTi Tnrarinn U ako an

important factor when choosing an
ALF, as distance may affect how
often family members and friends are
able to visit Also keep in mind the
facility's location in comparison to a
hospital or other support services as
well, and your personal physician.

Presented by Chiu-Man Pooa MJX FAAP. and Fefice Woobick MJ), FJULR
Board Certified Pediatricians

TCX> siet^4r©» SCHOOL?
C^iMren suffering Trom a cc*ttagkw enough

Something to sel I?
1-800-564-8911.

Telephone

A

piNOeC t * ConCBcaGanenl I * insurant* C o u p * * r t « ^
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I
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illness should always be kept home
from school. In addition, children with a
fever, vomiting, diarrhea, or a constant
cough are best cared for at home.
Ultimately, the child's comfort leveJ can
determine whether a school day will be
too taxing. Those with mild coughs,
runny noses, or congestion are usually
fine to attend class. Children with

to practice good hygiene. With strep
throat, children can return to school
after 24 hours of antibiotic treatment

This column is- presented as a
community service by NEW JERSEY
HEALTH CARE SERVICES at 2780
Morris Ave., Suite 2A, Union. We are
always happy to answer any questions
we can, and guide our families towards

chickenpox can return to school once finding the answers they need, we are
all the pox have crusted over, typically known for our good listening skills and
within five to seven days of the onset of for our focus on prevention as well as
symptoms. With pink eye. children may treatment. To schedule an
return to class when eye drainage, is appointment, can.(908) 687-3300.

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY GOES SOUTHH

.n thefinal

so^em

and s e i z e d care for temunaUy il. patienis and to* families
^ W t Z ^ w h i c h indude a medica. director, nurses, social workers, bereavement ^ ^

r s ^ e y are availabte to the terminafly iD patient who is no longer under treatment for cure of the* disease and are
of life They focus on quality of life when the length of life cannot be extended. ^ . , M

AdmStnrtor and CEO of Hospice of New Jersey, says. "I am looking forward to serving the central and
S £ w T t h e highest quality of care and support availab.e. wruch wi., be provided by a h,ghry expenenced and

Proves hea«r, insurance ,o cNktan o, moderate .ncorne famil.es. « a.so avai.ab.e through

of New Jersey. — - - . - -

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY AT 973-893-0818

PS. Contact your Pediatrician if you arc not sure whether your children car go to out

have diabetes.

YI1AMIKT FACTORY
201 Route 22 West

if you're not shopp
You're paying toofi
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Limited Time Offer ;•• 's .

be one of them.

t ° 65%^ff Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products

t>

•x-

• A

SUPER COUPON

\

Come to Trinitas Hospital for a free
test to see if you have diabetes.

Over 8 million Americans have diabetes and don't even know it. Who is most at risk.'

People who are overweight • People who don't exercise regularly • People with a family history
of diabetes • People 45 or "older • Women who have had a baby weighing more than nine

pounds • People who are either African American, Hispanic or American Indian

Visit us on Wednesday March 29, 2000 from 8;00am to Noon for your
Free Diabetes Screening. 240 Williamson Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07207

- (in the Medical Office Building, Suite 104) 908-527-5490

Complotv IXnm of
Sports Suppl«m*nts

: E P 3/2

Extensive Une of Body Building
i & Sports Supplements...

Biggest & Best Selection of
I VHamhs 8c Supplements...

SUPER COUPON

. The Original1 VEROMAX
•<•** •>->--• . - - - - : . •

1 , - : EXP. 3/29/00 I
SUPER COUPON

IS/IET^RX
Complete ISnm of

Huge Selection of Hefbs
& Homeopathics...

- 60 tabs.
| Sug. Rotail $3939 EXP. 3/29/001

IvT '
I " vj; " EXP.J3/29I/0O

1 Health & Beauty Aids. Books
I Herbal Teas. 8c much more...

*
ALL DISCOUNTED!!!

SAVE
$15

SMART COUPON SUPER COUPON

VVifltifV
Complart* Un« of

SMART COUPON

11 3 5 % QFF B,
11 Pure Protein Bars

SUPER C O U P O N

AS SEEN ON TV :fr^"
1 STACKER 2

I Sug. Retail $39.99 EXR 3/29/001

UkNElAJB

I jt rw^TA r̂  A i I

All Flovors - Full Box Only I I
AD\?7VCAL

'Z.I .

til

60 caps
EXP. 3^9/00 I | S u g . Retafl
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> 3/29/001

SMART COUPON SMART COUPON
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TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

www.trinitashospital.com

, 35% OFF E11 35% OFF S • i
NATURE'S WAY, , Dr. Atkins . .

I Complete Un* of ' ' Compltt» Unt of • • 90 tabs
Supplements - , Vftomins & Supplements

EXP. 3/29/00" I * ^ P ' 3 / 2 9 / £ S ' •S "9 -22 t o ' ^ . _ ^ ^ ...^
noe7*no7Le presented aTtimo of purchase - W e resarytt the right to Omit quantWos.
Super Coupons - Limit 2 per customer - No further discounts apply. - -••

WE HONOR COMPETlirORS COUPONS - ^ Otfmr ̂  V W ?^ S u | * * ! ! ^ " J I I l ' l j I l J t ' t S i L . \
Discounts takon off Manufacturer Suggested Retail Price.]

Not Vaid with any other offers
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See store for details
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is set to feature
women authors

I b e Junior League of Elizabeth-
Piainfield will sponsor "A literary
UmdKon" April 5 benefiting the
League's community service projects
in Union County, serving women and
children in crisis.

Thehmcheon will feature a distin
gnishedpaaelof authors who will dis-
cuss their Htcxary cait&Ls and latest

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

March 25, 2000
EVENT: R t a Market, Craft and CoUoc*
bto Shew, Indoor and Outdoor
PLACE: Nuttcy Parks Department +*
Park Avanuft, Nuttey
TWE

y latest
releases, and personally sign copies of
their books tor guests. The authors
books will be available for purchase at
the hmcheon. Sale Johnson, a leading

rrvr

p
PRICE: featuring over 100 quafity doaJ-
ers selfing a variety of merchandise
including new and used item*, baseball
cards, memorabSa, toys, fashion do-
ting, jewelrŷ  coins ond Beanie Babies
galorel For more infonnrtion cor

H I V

U co-author — with her
daughter, Casey, and husband.
Woody — of the book "Managing
Your Diabetes,** and recipient of Pres
idemial appointments, win be
v$asxc7 of Ceremonies.

wiD also be held.
About file

ORGANIZATION:

CONCERT-MUSIC
SUNDAY

Htrch 2$th, 2000
EVENT: An Afternoon to Remember
PLACE: YMHA. 501 Green Lane. Union
TIME: 200pm
PRICE: An afternoon of singing and
dancing featuring the talents of Idlaya
and Boris". This is their fourth wihmth us
since coming to the VS. 10 years ago.
Their musical program isthoroughly en-
joyed by afl. Refreshments avadabla.
Tickets: $5.00 at the door. To reserve
table for 8-10, (paid in advance), cad
Myma Friftfr floftOftft^tiy

Sponsored by

SATURDAY
AprO 1 , 2000

EVENT: Rea Market/Crafts & Collect*
btes Sale, 18th annual Indoors event
PLACE: Maplewood Woman's Club. GO
Woodand Road, Maptowood
R k J T M

THEATRE-PUY

findo Ftiinttin
i 5 «.rffaî )St prosecutor of

crimes of sexual assault and domestic
violence, Faxrstein has run die Sex
Crimes Unit ofthe Distric* Attorney's
Office in NlanhattaD for more than
two drearies. Her first novel, "*RnaJ
Jeopardy." was published in 1996 to
critical

, p o o (b
RkJgewoodTMaptewood Avonuo)
TIME: 10am-4pm
PRICE: Free admissionl 40 quality deal-
ers offor antiques, nanbVcrafted items.
one-of-a-kind coBectfetes, attic treasures.
estate jewelry and a variety of merchan-
cSse. Enjoy the famous Country Kitchen
Corner and a u<jht lunch. Car
973-762-9119.
ORGANIZATION: Mapiowood Wo
man's Quo. a non-profit rw*--

i

SATURDAYS A SUNDAYS
March 17th to 26th, 2000

EVENTT *The Songs Yoor Falhore
Loved," a now revue of Irish songs.
PLACE: Seton HaS UrworeSy Tneatr»-
in-the-Round, 400 South Orange Av
enue, South Orange
TIME: Fridays and Saturdays at 8pm.
Sunday matinees at 2pm
PRICE: Tickets f 3 regular; $1O
students/seniors Reservations:
973-761-9790.

Xikdy to Die/" published in 1971,
also

Weaxstock
Par years, legendary baker and

cake decorator Sylvia Wexnstock has
kept a tight lock On her recipe files
Now she finally lets "the r^w out of
the box" and divulges h^* secrets in
her new book "Sweet Celebrations
Weinstock's exquisite cakes have
graced the tables of celebrities such as
Whitpey Hons*an, Gr4y Lar-per.
Eddir Mnrphy.

SATURDAY
Aprfl 1st, 2000

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Roseto Cathofe High
Raritan Road, Rosefie
TME:

CoOeefibto

SUNDAY
APRIL 2, 2000

EVENT: Rea Market and
Show. Indoor and Outdoor
PLACE: BeteviQe High School. 100
Passaic Avonuo (Of? JonUomon Stn»oQ
BeflevflJe.

AUCTION
FRIDAY

March 31, 2000
EVENT: BLAST FROM THE PAST.
Annual Tricky Tray Auction
PLACE: Union Catholic tt£) School,
1600 Marlins Avenue. Scotch Plains, NJ
TIME: Doors open at feOOpoi
PRICE: $6,00 includes one bid ticket.
finger desserts, coffee, and tea Parch-
as© tickets prior to March 31st and
receive an extra bid ticket FREEH!!
SORBY

T *
Beiva Plain

Wain fost came to the pub!
tc"s attention when her first novel.

p
PRICE: Now hold the first Sunday of the
month, unless ai holiday, then the Second
Suiday. Featuring over 100 quaOty deal-
ers setfing a variety of merchandise

d g new and used Hems, basebaB
memorabilia, toys, fashion clo-

thing, jewelry, coins and much more! ̂ ***
more information cafl 2O1-997-5M?**c

OUX Cat 906^89-1600
ORGANIZATION: Urr

'Evergreen'" became 3D instant hit,
topped the New York Tunes best-seller
list tor 41 weeks, and aired as an
NBC-TV miniseries starring Lesley
Ann Warren. Since then, she has
remained at the fuicftum of contem-
porary fiction with her books mat fol-
lowed, all of mem becoming bestsell-
ers. Her forthcoming novel. "After the
Rre," will be released in April 2000.

The Inrtchcon will take place April
5 from 11 ain. to 3 p.nt at The Chan*
ticler, 500-Millburn Ave, in Short
Hills.

Tickets are $50 each and are avail-
able by calling (908) 709-1177 or at
the following locations: The Jumble
Store* 110 Walnut AveV Cranford;
The Booklovers Outlet, 301 South
Ave. in Westfield; and Prudential

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY

March 25th & AprO 1«1 9000
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: Stanloy Tanaco and Porter
Road.
TUIE: March 25th,
April l&t, a-OOam-i .-00pm
PRICE: Free Admission
ORGANIZATION: Blessed Sacrament
Society

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

EBIDA3L
March 31, 2000

EVENT: Free Clinical Presentation
•MOTHERING; THE IMPOSSIBLE PRC>
FESSION"
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Center of
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ), 769.
NorthfieW Avenue, Suite LL2, West O
ange. New Jersey.
TIME: 8:00pm-930pm
PRICE: Free, for reservations or further
information cal 973-736-7600.
ORGANIZATION; The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey (PCNJ)

KTD STUFF

i Barrel piec©
6 Graduate

'9 Dickens'wo**.
originally

14 Rabbit of renew
16 Yard entrance
17 — in the nee*
i8~Norma—*
to {Station's &*~*r *
20 Morionte«c
21 Lacks
23 Sunrise site
25 Input provider
27 AC motor invert
29 Cola ingred*00'
34 Pig
35 UsedadiaJ
36 Pinto or kidney
37 Squirrels fcwe tru
39 Michelang^* *
40Silty
41 Years past
42 Broad tie
45 Branch of p e ^
48 Actor linden
51 Actress Artruf
52 Cat tails
53 Artifice
54 Kiddie show h^-*
58 WWI aCiance
59 Most rational

•
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1 Dscidss
2 Forest feature
3 Cloud's hom«
4 Unoccupied
5 Marry on the siy
6 Matters of mind
7 Minnesota m a ^
8 Rower holder
9 Cambridge «*"** -

10 Approaches
11 Ru variety
12 Envelop closer
13 Sky Bght

dub- abbr

15 Permit

rosep
21 Hack
22 Lawrence's iand
24 Moonshine " '̂̂
26 Tear-jericing
27 Recipe measuny
28 rnventor Whitp-
29 Pate protector
30 Pairs in a duo
31 Opinion sp»o*>*:
3? Dine
33 Genetic stufl -**•
35 Kitr/s

38 Slice
33 Before: prefix
41 Some are $=r
42 A CBS foe
43 Bus furniture
44 Director ^
46 Anatog/*"'
47 Foolish
49 Medicinal *-~"
50 Zodiac Uon
52 Artistic rrv^
53 Decrease
55 Counter!^
56 Pal of"'

See ANSWERS on Page B12

HOROSCOPE

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is
prepaid and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for EssorConnty tir Union County and
just $30.00 for both. Your notice most be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley
Street) by 4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday.
Advertisement may also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty SL,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. Far more information «»H 763-9411.

For March 27
to April 2
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Give
yourself permission to go solo and
break free from the restrictions and
obligations involved in your daily life.
Indulge yourself in luxury.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your
psychic abilities arc heightened dur-
ing this period. Find someone who
can work with you to interpret your
dreams or subconscious images.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Royal
treatment is yours from friends who
want to show you a good time. Go

New Jersey Really, 215 Nonh Ave. in
Westfield.

Proceeds from the event will sup-
port the Junior League's mission of
assisting women and children in cri-
sis. Current and future JLEP projects
win benefit from this event, including
the Rosemary Cuccaro Pediatric Med-
ical Day Care Center, die Engle Cen-
ter, an adult day care piognmu Spe-
cial Olympics of Union County, and
The United Family and Children's
Society of Piainfield.

The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield is an organization of
women committed to improving their
community through the effective
action and leadership of trained vol-
unteers. Founded in 1923, JLEP ser-
vice families in need since 1923.

REUNIONS

along with the program, and let yoar-
self be nartured-

CANCER (June 22-July 22): You will
attract the kind of energy you radiate.
Stand tall, carry yourself like a real
professional who U entitled, and
doors will open.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): It's up to you
to unravel a philosophical or political
problem. Hit the library or Internet
and do some research. Avoid making
the wrong move professionally.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Go along
with an investment plan you under-
stand, and make sure that there are no
surprises down the line. Also, clear up
confusion surrounding a contract.
LIBRA fSfpt. 2VfVf

your immediate neighbariioo<* *w
community Pat efnj»>>»eJ« ^»i

discipline.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Get
ting a fair amount of rest makes it pos-
sible for you to cope with stress. Slow
down, and make note of what is pre-
cious and important in your life.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18): New
ideas are stimulating and wilt receive
a favorite response. Be sure to get
important correspondence in the mail
mis week.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Money
management becomes a must when
you discover your cash is going out
much quicker than it's coming in.
Seek professional assistance.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
908-686-7?53 for especial
rate.

• Westfield High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for Satur-
day. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Westfield High School Class of
1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7.
For information, call (732) 617-1000.

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
April 15. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1965
will conduct its 35th reunion April 29.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc at (732) 617-1000.

• SL Joseph's School in Roscllc
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2000. Contact Jane Geoghegan
Burke at (732) 388-7363. Al Haase at
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-
baucr at (920) 432-0210.

• Union High School Class of 1990

ited Inc. ax (732) 617-1000.
• Jefferson High School Class of

1940 reunion is scheduled for June 24
at the Jefferson Performing Arts
House in Elizabeth High School. For
information, call Patrick Gargano at
(908) 272-5485. or write to him at 322
North Ave East, Cranford, NJ
07016-2435.

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is sched tiled for July 13. For
information, contact Evelyn Steudle
Borshay at (407) 647-8119.

• Summit High School Class of
1990 will conduct its 10m reunion
July 29. For information. coaE&cl
Reunions Unlimited Inc at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19. For
information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

Summit High School Class of

• Cranford High School Class of
1974 will conduct its 26th reunion
Oct. 14. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1970
will conduct its 30th reunion Nov. 24.
For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
25. For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Battin High School Class of June
1934 is looking for classmates for a
65th reunion. Contact Dorothy M.
Ettel at (561) 364-8671.

• Union High School Class of 1955
has scheduled its 45th reunion for
Nov. 25 at L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside. For information, call
(732) 714-7233, send faxes to (732)
714-7234, or address e-mail to

ship issues come up for review and
resolution. Don't pass judgment on
your loved ones so hastily. Wait, and
make sure that you have all die facts.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Learn-
ing an important lesson takes patience
and perseverance. Set up your budget
so that you don't have to suffer finan-
cially. Save what you can.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Children need attention and support,
if not your own, men that of people in

If your birthday is this week, you
have a very intense and powerful year
on tap. Expect a personal transforma-
tion that will take your life out of the
category of the ordinary. Lessons or
expansion will come through higher
education or lots of travel. Your circle
of friends is likely to grow by leaps
and bounds and encompass the entire
globe. Calculate carefully before tak-
ing any major risks with your
finances. Heed the advice of an elder
or mentor.

informanon. contact Reunions Unlim-

Earn ExtraIMoney-
Work for Census 2000

Census 2000 is recruiting individuals to help
take the census in communities across the
country. This job offers flexible hours, competitive
pay, and work close to home. If you want a
second job or are retired it's perfect! Most Census
field jobs last approximately one to four weeks.
We provide training and mileage reimbursement
and we pay our Census takers and crew leaders
weekly. We need you so call our toll free number.

Do it now!

www.census.gov/jobs2000
Ilwi Census Bureau Is an Equal Opportunity Employer
^•ifiiU- TDD: 1-800-341-1310

ITANT JOB—THAT PAYS

I niU'd ShtU-s

Census
2000

tt2Ouyfcuni6ir
Oct. 7. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1975 will conduct its 25th reunion
Oct. 7. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• linden High School Class of
1990 is seeking class members for an
upcoming 10th reunion. Members of
this class are asked to send name,
address and phone number to T «"̂ rn
High School Class of 1990, P.O. Box
1990, linden, NJ 07036, or send e-
mail to lhsl990-re@yahoo.conL

Calvary Nursery School
& Child Care

1O8 tan Street, Cranford

* Full day Kindergarten
# Nursery School & Pre-K
^ C h i l d C a r e « Monday through Friday. 7am - 6pm;

indudes jandergarten,1 Nursery School A Pre-K Programs,
September-June

Our staff provides warm nurturing care and education
for children, age 2 1/2 thnwwh 6. Art, music, language
development, worship, guided play - all are included in

our school and child care programs.
For further information or brochure,
please call: (908) 272-3962

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL!
Licensed by DYFS

wwv^.localsource.com

jifiternet DirectQjLgp
A Better Accountant tmpy/www.abeQeraccountanLcocri
Agape Family Worship Center . http^/www.aoapecenter.org
American Savings Bank http^Mww.americansavingsnJ.corn
Big Ptanet 1 Phone hnpi/d\^i>Jgplar^ccinVmfTKtofferty
BigshotSport3.com hnp-7/ww»r.BigsJx«Sport3 com

Broad National Bank rmpi/MwwivoaoViattonal-bankxom
Camp Hortzons. hopyAww.camphortzona.corn
C&nton HiO Baptist Chruch hopJfwww. njusa.com/CHBC
Designer Bathrooms & Kitchens II http7/iww.lo(aJsouicexonVojesHjner htm
OisOnclw* Services Untmtted, inc http>/www.dsutnc.com
Oraams Come True Weight Loss
and Nutrition Center rmp^/wwrw-tocalsourcexonVdcthtrn
East Orange Chamber of Comment .httpy/www.kxaboun».corrVeocc
Essex County Cterk http://www.essexctertt.com
Eye Care Center of NJ rtttp://www.eyecarenj.com
First Night of •AaptewoooTSo. Orange. http7/cornmuntty.nJ.com/a^fb«r»igW-8oma
Forest I-OD Properties :.rmp^/www.rem.netfoTrect/lore3thfllpropertie»
Glen Ridge Educational Foundation ..httpy/www.kxalsource.oonVGREF.htm
Grand Sanitation http'y/www.gradsanitattoacom
Holy Cross Church http7/www.ho»ycrossnj.org
Hospital Center at Orange hnp://wwwxathedra!h8finhcaTe.org
Human Rights Advocates Int. Inc httpy/www.localsource.com/hraLhtm
Internet Training rmpi//getorthewmWwideweb.com
Jump America. mtpy/www.Jumparnerica-corn
Lots a knots rittpJ/www.k5ca!soun»xofTVHanson.hirn
Maxim Warehouse rmpVZwww.kxalsource.com/MaximWarehouse.htm
Mellennium Homes rittp7/www.me0enniurnbne.com
Montagnard Foundation, Inc http7/www.lccalsource.conVnx)ntagnard.htrn
Mountainside Hospital rmp7/www.AtlanticHeaIth.org
Multi Packaging Systems rmpJ/www.locateouice.com/muttt>agsOwBbtv.nrt.asp|
NJ Avenue http://www.njavenije.com
Prudential White Realty Co httpV/www.whtterealtyco.com
Rets Institute http^/www.rets-lnstitute.corn
South Mountain Yoga http7/yog^site.com/southrnountatn
Soveretgneank rtt^-7/www.aovereignhank.com
Summit Area Jaycees . httpy/www.angetfire.corn/nj/siimrnlqc
Summit Bank httpT/www. sumrnitbank.com
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad http://www.sumrnttems.org
Synergy Federal Savings Bank http://www.syriergyfsb.com
Township of Union ,' http*7/www.untontownshlp.corn
Township of Union PubUc Schools http7/www. kxalsource.convtupa r.u.«
Turning Point http7/www. tumlngpo4ntnj.org
Union Center National Bank http://www.ucnb.com
Unitarian Untversaitst Church http://www.flrstuu.essex.nj.uua.org
United Way ol BloomfleW httpi/wwwvicooet.com/-unlt©<lway
Woolley Fuel Co http-7/www.kxalsource.c»rn/woolleytuel.htm
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Search your local classifieds oA the internet
http^www.localsource.com/classifieds/

RATES

<. I

K4f>*iday through
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours CaM
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrafl Newspap°fc

RO Brx

where ads can be place*"*if> r
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Drang©

iberty

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less SI 6.00 per insertion

al 10 words .$4.00 per insertior
lates -S25J50 per.column \

Rates Available
00

' ' ASSiriED COMBINATION RATFC

Ad appears *" «*" 18 newspapers
20 words or tess $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS

1 lnion Leader • Echo
Clark Eagle • The Lead©'

Leader *Gazettr

ESSEX COUNTY
<ews-Record of Maplewood & South Orang-
"•"* Orange Chronicle • East Orangp R e ^

q̂© Transcript - The Glen Ridge ' ~-
Nuttey Journal • BeUevflle Post

irvington Herald - Vaflsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
• '-v . Space reservation 5 PM r '

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Alt classified ads require prepayment
have your card and expiration

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department w***«n
seven days of publication. Worrail Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupletf~by Hern
in which error or omissions occurred We can not
be hetd liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrail Community Newspapers Inc
the right to reject, revise or rectassify any
advertisement at anytime-

ASSIFLED

GARAGE SALES

?5 words $21 00 or $2a00 combo
vage $&\P ^'Tns, price stickers, balloon**,
* • • ' • ' • • n v e n t o r y

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
100.00 One item pe* ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

10 weeks $31 ".00 or * * *

DREAM MACHINES

of your car plus 20
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1 600-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

S3.000 WEBCLYl MAILING 4O0 Brochures at
home! Guaranteed. Free supplies. Call
1 -800-489-9477 extension 78 (24 hours), or
rush SASE: MOl. $472 Broadway. Suite
338-a. New York. NY 10025 (SCA Network)

ACCOUNTANT/ BOOKKEEPER 30 hours per
week. Computer skills a plus. Salary commen-
surate wtm skins and experience Fax resume
to: 973-736-3501.

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE AStstant
for someone to assist in billing and cash
applications other duties include fifing, mailing
and general office duties. Full time. PTC.
Maptewood. Fax resume to 973-761-1494

AIM HIGH. New bonuses Available! Up tp
$12,000 En&stment Bonus for those who qual-
ify, and for a fimrted time receive Si .000 if on
active duty by 31 May 2000 (mechanicaV
electronic career fields) Tuition assistance,

ami rtAntal ram H vou am a

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE
Local office of National Organization needs two
Full Time Career minded persons wining to
work hard We offer training. Earn wnfle you
learn. Choice of locations Potential first y*ar
earnings in exores o* S30.000 Can jo« a*
973-762-7900.

ATTENTIONrvVORK At Home Well Help You!
Fun. Simple. S150CV month part time; $5000/
month tull time. Free booklet- Can 24/ hour
messaging. 888-811-7531 (SCA Network)

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to

BOX NUMBER
Worrail Newspapers

high
school graduate, between 17-27. call
1 -800-423-USAF for an information packet or
visit www,ajrtorce.com. AIR FORCE

AIR CONDITIONING/ Heating Service, Install-
ers and Helpers. Experience necessary. Year
round. Good pay. benefits, etc. CaD Springfield
Heating 973-376-5000 or tax resume
973-379-5546

P.O. Box 1S8
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE

A/R, A/P, for Senior Citizens complex in
convenient Union County location. Tenant
relations, re-certification Fax reume to Paul
973-228-2543

HELP WANTED

SUMMIT BANK
Member of the

Summit Bancorp
906-688-0100

www.summitbank com

Please can our "Voice Box" system 2-4 hours, 7
days/week, a*»d «*• P**- •4*f>r« w th» r»**^ww^
Beted below

• Sccrvtsry
Retail Banking
Summit

• Pvt-Tlme Sato Deposit Clerk
Summit

• FuU-Ttme Tellers
New Providence, Berkeley Heignts. Summit

• Part-Tim* Tellers
Mountainside, New Providence, Short Hills.
Springfield

Summit Bank encourages long term growth
and career advancement within the company.
white offering an attractive salary and pleasant
working environment, summit Bank is an EquaT
Opportunity Employer, M/F/D/V

"Voice Box" is a registered trademark of VOICE
BOX SYSTEMS, Inc

ADVERTISE

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED WANTED
BILLER EARN Up to 540K per year. Easy
Medical Claims Processing. Training provided
Computer Required. No previous experience
necessary Rextole hours Titan Business
Solutions 1-888-968-7793, extension 454

BILLER EARN Up to S40K per year. Easy
Medical Claims Processing- Training provided
Computer Required No previous experience
necessary. Flexible hours. Titan Business Sol-
utions 1-888-660-6693. extension u s (SCA
Network)

BILLERS. UP to S20- S4O hour Easy claims
processing from home. We tram. Must have
computer & modem. Can 1 -888-878-5546 ext
7 7 8 ;-••

BILLING PERSON. FULL time- Congenial
Medical Office- Union/ Springfield area Bene-
fits. Fax resume/ salary requirements to
973-379-3337 - Attn: Angela

CAMP COUNSELORS for summer day camp
WSI/ lifeguard, group counselors, activity in-
structors for sports, arts and crafts, woodwork-
ing, camping skills, conoeing, archery, nature,
roUerblade, drama, music, challenge course,
newspaper. Karate, intemationa* craft and

CAREGIVERS NEEDED part time mofnings/
afternoons to care tor ekterty Non-medical
companionship and home care. Salary 57.50/
hour. No cerlificstm required. DnvWs Bcen&e
and car required Home instead

games. Watchung area, ideal for teachers,
co l l ege s t u d e n t s 9 0 8 - 5 8 0 - c a m p
E-mait rvrbndi 6aol.com

CARDIOLOGY PRACTICE, Livingston, seeks
part time EKG Tech approximately 15 hours/
week for new nuclear tab. Some clerical duties
included. Fax resume to: 973-994-9408.

CASH DAILY
FULL TIME ONLY

Consumer goods distrtoutor is gearing up for
it's busy season. We are currentty 10*^*^0*0' "*
poopto to train tn aQ areas:

"inventory/Order filling
'Sales/marketing

"OisMbution/Defivery
'BtceOem *nana^ement training program

"No Experience Necessary/WiB Train

Earn $500 for Training
Cat! Personnel 973-468-6400

CHILD CARE. Looking for Nannys/ Teachers/
Babysitters. Rapid Placements FufU Part time
hours. Great pay. Immediate and Summer Jobs
Available Toll Free 1-877-Sft-4-You

FRlfiAL., PART-time position available.

COMPUTB^ TECHNOLOGY CoonSnalor for
smaD independent day school in Short Hifa
beginning Jury or Geptembei1 2000. Responsi-
biffies include overseeing fftw opbc netwcA of
35 computers, maintaining Website, managing
technology budget, troubleshootJng, working
with teachers lor staff development, teaching of
sroaS groups of students, and researching
future dtr actions for the technology program
Desire to work in a school sotting, effective
communication skills, and ability to relate to
teachers at varying levels of technological
proficiency mandatory. Send cover letter and
resume to Matthew Gould, Assistant Director,
Far Brook School, 5 2 Great fe&Qs.Boad, Short
Huts, NJ OTOTS or taxta97^379^740
phone 973-379-3442.

YOUR AD could appear here for as Btfle as
$16.00 per week. CaD for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. CaB 1-800-564-8911.

Genera) office/ billing. BeodtHe hours, room for
advancement Springfield location Call Gail.
973-376-5605.

COMPUTER CLERK full or part lime. Must
know Windows 95, good salary, wiD train Cafl
201-665-1573. extension 199 or 888-550-9664
extension 199

I Si.'

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION
FULL TIME

We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills. You will
compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial pages
following page layouts. Along with all phases of the production
department

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not
required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

(973) 763-O7OO
or send your resume to
Production Director

Worrell Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N. J. 07040

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION - CAMERA DEPARTMENT

FULL TIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in Maplewood

looking for a person to work in our production department Primary duty
will be to produce art work, halftones and negatives on our Camera.

Experience helpful, but not required. Entry level position. Benefit
plan.

(973) 763-O70O
or send your resume to
Production Director

Worrell Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N. J . 07040

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Temp/Hire

Great Pay fit Benefits

randstad.
Can 732-981-1771

Fax Resume 732-981-9619

PROOFREADER
PART TIME-

We arc a group of weekly
newspapers with as office in
Maplewood Looking for a person to
proof read our legal advertising on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

Can for an ypppinrrprnt. or
come into one of our offices and fill
oat an application.

(973) 763-O70O
Production Director

Woxnll
P.O. Box 158.

Mapiewood. N. J. O7O4O

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrail Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Worrail Community Newspapers, Inc.

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrail Community Newspapers, reporters learn
what it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more" of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
From news stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,
has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If
you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Canavan. P.O. Box 3109, Union. N.J.. 07083. or fax to
(908)686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

TEACHERS
W o u l d y o u l ike to make a d i f ference?
Sylvan Learning Center is coming to Cranford.
We have immediate openings for full and part
time teachers at our new location. Sylvan
provides diagnostic and prescriptive instruction to
students K-12. We emphasize building academic

mandatory. Positive attitude and a good rapport
with students required. Fax resume or call:

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER
PHONE 908.709.0202

FAX 973.857.2934

A Ministry of
Church

To be listed
Call 908-686-7700 X311

^SIFIED AD LINE
upALL
8-686-9898

TER SELECTION # 8100
advertisement and your Visa or Mastercard ready

the questions you are asked In a dear voice.

TELEMARKETERS
• Work Evenings • Earn Extra money

• Friendly Environment • Bonuses

We are currently looking for energetic people to
work evenings at our union office.
6:00-9:00 pjn. Monday - Friday

to market our 19 local publications.
(Flexible schedules available 3 to 5 nights per week)

For More Info Call George at
(90S) 686-7700 Kxt. 346

9t

etoil Merchandiser
Part-Time

Parts of Union & Hudson Counties
An opportunity exists with the Procter 6*. Gamble Cosmetics Division. The
primary job responsibilities include the initial & ongoing resets for the
Cover Girl &. Max Factor outlets. This is a great opportunity for people
re-entering the work force. Prior retail merchandising exp is prefd

• Independence &. • Drive Your Own Car
FlearibleWbrk Schedule (we reimburse)

• Candidates Must Be • Valid Driver's
Available At Least License
3 Full Days Per Week • Proof of Insurance

• Competitive Hourly %V*g<

Please write/said resume to:

Procter^cumble
Cosmetics Division

Attn: Recruiting Specialist
REF #505L, Mail Stop 2B

11050 York Road
Hunt Valley, MD 21030-2098

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!
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HELP WANTED """*" —
COACHING VACANCY: Fayettevffle- ManTtus
Schools: Varsity Football wHh teaching resporv
stbSties for the 2000-01 school year. Proba-
tionary posftton. w a consider certification in the
following areas: Physical Education, Math.
Science, Soda! Studies. Please cai
315-682-1234 for appointment or fax resume
315-682-1376 to J.Swenson. Assistant Super
intendent for Personnel, 6199 E S a n a c a T ^
pflce, Manflus, NY 13104

COUNTER HBJP, driver's Bcense, seniors
welcome, references. Win train CarolineS**>

Drug and Surgical, 973-763-5252.

HELP WANTED
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

CUSTODIAL POSITION Pan time custody
poaffiori wBh postinflfty of becoming *uO time
available In non-profit institution prior
gjstotal^anitocal and food service expetiencg
pieteiTed Must be able to provide reliable
references, work texibte hours and have ow
transportation Please send resume to O TO*
daJ R * PM 160.
07052

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Fufl time {day nous wth Saturdays a must]
nan fcwu ( i ia it A s

MACHINE OPERATOR DriD Press/ Miffing
machine operator, fufl time, 730am-4:00pm
Monday- Friday. Hi-Grad* Products, Kan*
worth. 908-245^4133,

MACHINIST - Full Time or Part Time. CMC
experience a plus. Only experienced need
appry. Retiree* welcome; Cat 973-680-8957

MEDICAL 81LLEFL $1S$45/ hour. Country's
most established ft»>fflr atf Dental bOing soft-
ware company seeks people to proces claims
from home. Training provided Must own com-
puter Cafl 1-800-797-7511, extension 322.

MEDICAL BlLLEft — Great income potential!
Process claims. FuB trainlno provided. Compu-
ter required CaB Tftan toD «nee> 888^60-6693,
exi 4313.

MEDICAL BILLING Great earning potentiall
FHiU trainino' eftfip"*** r»<y*'»d es&-66O-eeo3
ext 4409

MEDICAL COLLECTOR and AR poster. 2
years experience needed part time, approxt-
matery 20 hours/week tor LMngston cardiology
practice Electronic billing background, know-

HELP WANTED
STATE & FEDERAL Government Jobs - to
S22.59/ hour. Postal, VWdfife, Conservation
1st come. 1st served! No experience. Sunday-
Frtday. 9am-9pm (E5T) 1-800-883-0318 e*
tension 9017.

S U P E R V I S O R . M O N D A Y - F r i d a y
e:30am-530pm. Unique small company seek-
ing dependable team player to supervise front
desk. Phone answering for rrwrt^ companies
Light clerical work. Must know MSWord
AoVarcernenV$rowth potentiaL CaD Teresa
Dodsld at 973^21 -3000.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Btte teaches that Satan is The Greatest
"Deceiver and UaTand have dtetortad the word
of God, and changed Gotfs dMne Pattern and
Teachings from Jne beginning until now. (Gen
3-1-5. ^ Cor 11:13-15)

PETS
ELECTRICIANS

( u u j m A sanraays)
Assist custenw*. process orders, data entry a
other related duties. WBing to train ri
tndftriduafs with good coff-ryiinaTion **

please «pp*v •*

g Fair Spring of 200a Dynamic,
dedicated, diverse-.discover the Attraction of
Osceola School District. April 24. 2000 -
9-OOam. Ktesimmee Middle School. 2410 Dye*
Boulevard, Klssimmee, FL 34741
http7/www.osceolaJcl2^.us • Must register to
attend - Free admission. 407-870-4800. Oppo
tun&ies include: BemenUry Education, Lan
guage Arts, Math, Science, Exceptional St»-
dent Education and Otho Special Araas-

TELLER/ MAILCLER)C Process Incoiniiig mail
and act as a backup teOer. Requires some
travel. M11?̂  bg CfWT"1*1" p

Therefore all the "Modem Day t
Um" inducing the TV Relgtous hypocrftss,
fake healers, etc, me the worfcs of Satin and
*& Servants (MalL7:1S, 22-2?)

^Ate teachqs fafiure to dtocem the tru*
from error is FstaL

ff»r BASIC BIBLE STUDIES
•f you have a B&e Question

Please caO 908^64-6356
Harrv Persaud. Evanoefist

A $50 BOX buys any pup over 16 weeks and
113 younger pups an type* & ates. Open
March 25 and 26. hours 1CW3Oam-5«0pm. J.P
CTNtem Kennels, 3637 U ^ . Highway #1 Prince
ton NX VZrnbe south of Alexander Road

RN ta FEATHER, 239 Morris Avenue, Spring-
fieJd. Tropical fish, Plants, Accessories, Exotic
birds and Reptiles, Groomftg and Boarding
Aquarium Maintenance for Home and Office
973-376-5641.

MSWord required. FamSarity wttn ADS soft-
ware and MS £
973^94-9408

t o

POPULAR CLUB
Green Shopping e t e

Avenue & Intersection R-
Orange. "NJ 0 7 0 ^

FAX* 973-73F-446S
Opportunity

MEDICAL RECemONlST FuD ttn>« «xper
ienced ft* high erwgy CniropractD' in Wes*
Orange Monday. Wednesday. Friday
9-OOanvi -00pm and 3-00pm to 7 30pm Tues-
day 3-00pm to 7 30pm,

00 973^669-3873

to 908-245Q680, ABantic Federal Credi! Union

TOW TRUCK driver wanted, part time/ firt time
experipricB and cis*** rtrKwnQ •BCO
Can 973-759-3308

WAITRESS^ WAITER Part time tor
in Linden Also
906-925^141

MISCELLANEOUS

INSTRUCTIONS

GUTTAR fNSTRUCTlON by a Professional
Guitarist Over25 years experience. Beginners

•thrmjgn advanoedi All jpea welooirta

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
R j d f l l Commercial, IndustrSsi

FREE ESTIMATES
Can Tom

973-762*4203
Service Owner Operator

license #9124

RNANCMG """"^
S2.500 VISA/ MASTERCARD Unsecured!
Guaranteed approvals Bad CredV No Credit
OK! Includes fufl 6redft restoration. 23 years in
business. Not a scam. 14300-566-9099 exterv
sion 2S (SCA Network).

MONEYSS- HOtDINQ aiiote? Top $ paid now
for Trust Deeds, Mortgage Notts, Business
Notes, Inheritance Probates, Insurance Setfle-
ments and other periodic payouts. CaD Wendy
a! JG Wentworth 1 •600-454-9368.

MORTGAGES-1-4-FAM1LY. mixed use. com-
merical, rnuttMarn9y. Good creoiv bad credit/
any kfaxJ of crgditBcfinuitice or purchase

908^10*424. ocal lender.

in

CENTAL ASSISTANT part tonp' hill tin^ Great
opportunity tor right person.
«araSy practice 90S-245-3O29

office
necessary

Orange
position

y
Conputer
Mondav

(iterate

sume 973-762-5538

ORJVFR COVENANT tr __ t Oast tt
Coast o r e Teams start $42 S-45 SiOOf
sigr-on bonus tor expert

r:or experienced <*rtve*s and owner
1 -800-441-43W P<

MHDiCARE RHaPlElsfTS using a Neoufizsr
Macttine> Stoo paying full price for Attuteroi.
Atrtment etc solutions Medicare «rffl pay tor
tn^m We taa MediC9«9 tor yoi end ship directfy
to your ooor M^1^ A <tAvtr 00
extension ?1W

FUJ_ fime fastener dtKtrit>»«or
Openings, various positions. Room for ad
vancpsners tor hard woffcet Benefits p»r*cao*
401K. Springfield. Call 973-376-56OS

WEST ORANGE couple seeks active, caring
nanny for enfldcan? and fight housekeeping
Monday- Friday 8:00am-&30pm. Experience
required Enfish speaking. Good salary plus
rates, bonus's, paid vacations, ho

< l ttavs CaD S73-3S4-1971

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
i r DIRECTV SATELLITE System • Single
system onty $59. Dual system available Ask
about free programming authorized dealer
www.tntegmtpdsa1affiTrt.com 1-800-325-7836
code* OD-m. {SCA Network).

3D VERTICALS, Discounts on Regular Verte!
and Venetian Bands Please cafl Jan*-* Decora-
tors, 1316 Nortt« Broad SfeMrt Ninette
908-351-496G

ASSEMBLY AT HOME Arts, crafts, jewelry
Also, electronics, sewing, typing in your snare
time GRE/*T PAY! No experience needed WiB

SERVICES
OFFERED

of second mortoages. - - - . - . -
America, 271 ML Pleasant Avenue, 4th floor
West Orange, NJ 07052. 973-325-1717
Licensed Correspondent Mortgage Bank*'
New Jersey Slate Banking Department

NEED MONEY irnrnecSately? Fastest cssf
loans available regardless of creoTL Auto loans
credit cards, guaranteed debt consolidation,
quafai^eed-qptfbreaioiagMi 90-minnte ap

BARBER
BARBER Shop. Across from Unioi

County Savings Bank. Men' Women •
ren*s Styling. FW Tops/ Regular f

FLOORS

hours)

DRIVERS WANTED
ACCURATE C A R S E P v ^

908-278-606
Dispatchers Also Needed

DRIVERS.. J-HRING Drivers* Regional/
cated avafctblH Excellent pay/ benefit^
homr time Ask atx^ff Si 000 sigrxf

NCOA BuD^LOVH^iJT A Trainino Opportunity
forSenors The National Councfl on the Aging
has Employment and Training opportunities
avaOabie tor Union County residents age 55
and older Specialized paid training opportune
ties are available in computer, medical offing,
nurses assistant COL and other areas tarthose
meeting income ebgabffity recjuirenients-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
A A A BRAZILIAN QssrtRj Services. Refef

ments,
973-465-3614

Annie

comact Srriey Btackshee *
at 90&-757-p^90 extension 1" cr

AMBITIOUS MALE High Sctiooi student see*
ing summer employment BabysSBng. van'
work, filing, figr* tyr*no «*e Caf u ©
973-763-6093

oW

NORTH American Van Lines has
tractor trader 48-stale rtau&ng opportunibes io«
onmer operators Minimum of 3 umifl*. expert
ence tequirmS Os& 1 «or> %&> 3117
mertf NJS

6 mono*
4fVcpm

^- NEW 2K Pay!
experience - 3CVcpm Top Pay
Bani* in ! l1 ' 36/cpm Lease program

rs. 1-800-231-5209 E

DRIVERS
Local livery Service is looking for
help in th& evening hours. Weekdays
from -4:00p!ii to 10:00pm. S
weekend hours also
Please call 973-762-5700.

DRIVERS WANTED! No eagaerience neces
sary COL Class A training provided. Average
first year pay $600/ week. Benefits! Must be ?i
years old- Cal Joe A 1-800-872^4618

EARN S2S430O-SS0̂ XXV year. Medical insur-
snos ?*!fc\Q sssisSsncs nsgK?gd immedateiyi
Use your home computer tor great potential
annual income. Call nowf 1-80O-291-4683
Department #107.

EARN $530 weekly distrfeuting phone cards
No cxpeoeoceVwcyssary Fun/ part tirrie. CaD

Z66&

EOE

PAHT TIME
After school ptouiaui of Uapiawood/ Soutri
Orange seeks aduD leaders for state icensed
elementary andmrtfle school sites. Quaified
applicants must be reSabk*. have EXPE-
RBNCE ieariinoGBQUP&o*<Jtfdfen iii ieae

CHILDCARE NEEDEO tor M-month
daughter In ow South Qrarge rrvne
days a week Experience **** •oi»»»<w »>
necessary 973-378-3810

CLEANING WANTED Couple looking for
cleaning position. Tidy, responsible, pood re
ferences. Own transportation CaD us or
90B-2S9-12SZ.

CANCELLED STEEL BUILDINGS - Only Foa
Left 2Slx40'. 40*x6a. 45^90". 50*x140> \hw
move now! WH1 sen for balanced omtf f
•^ 'veryl ToB free: 1-888-SS8-93S0

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
AND MORE

**\JY DIRECT & SAVE UP TO 5tf*
H I G H QUALITY BURIAL PROP

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC
0^48 StuyvessntAve.. u-**n-

908-688-6788
Pram Deflvwy To Load Funeral Homes

ESTATE SALE, Union. 339 Putnam Avenue.
(off Salem) Tnursday. March 23rd, 9anMpm.
Saturday March 25m, 9anv3pm. House fun of
art deco, furrature and coBecttoles. 10 piece
dirw^g room, 2 b d

hii

CARPENTRY
10E DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS^ A

XTTCHENS^-ATTICS>O

KEAN FLOORING. nCraftsmansnfr is Ou>
Specialty* Scrapmg, Sanding. Repairs, Reftrv
tshing. Deck Care, Staining, instaSafons. Roo
Wasing, Stripping, Floor
p* cat: 732-868-075?

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS/LEADERS Oeansd and
Repairs- Leaf Screens Installed.

08-233-4414 or 973-3S9-1200

e a e
atonal and enrichment activities Various start-
mg times cumsntry available 230.2:45 or 3:15
to 600pm daily foOoanng the adhooi calende*
thmugh June Hourty salary based on expe-
rwnce Start imm»diate*y. CaD 973-762-0183 o»
send resume to After School Program. 12*
OunneDRoad. Maple wood, 07040 or tax c o w
letter and resume to 973-275-102.
PART TIME Teacher's Assistant tor pre

-< TIME
RETAIL MERCHANDISER

PART-TIME, 25 hours/week

Dow Jones & Company, pubfisher of The Wall
Street Journal, has an immediate part-time
opening for a Retail Merchandiser to ccwer the
Northern & Centra! New Jen**v w•**••*•**

oo» Union. NJ office

EARN UP To 3SK/ year. Work from home doing
data entry, w a train! Computer required. CaD
ToB Free 677-209-7070 (SCA Network)

FedEx CUSTOM CRITICAL seeks straight
truck/ owner-operators. We otter excellent pay
per mfle, cash advances, paid permits, group
rates for truck insurance and morel
1-800-323-8256.

FRONT DESK .Clerk needed for busy Or
**<%*#&•. practice in Woodbridge Experienced

possMy leading to fufl time. Spanish speaking
a plus. Please call Becky at 908-686-6300 and
leave message or fax resume to 908-687-7886

GOVERNM04T POSTAL Jobs Up to Si 8 35
. hour. Hiring for 2000 Free application/
Examination information. Federal hire- Full
benefits. 1-800-598-4504 extension 1405
(8am-6pm C.S.T.) 7 days Fee

HEAD UFEGUARD/ Pool Manager, must have
al current certifications. Responsftxlities in-
clude guarding, scheduling, light maintenance
Monday-Friday at)0anv-4:30prh. some occa-
sional Sundays and evenings Fun time perma-
nent. Indoor pool in Union County Community
Center. Good starting salary Cad Larry at
908-289^8112

HELP WANTED; Earn up to S500 per week
assemb&ng products at home. No experience
Information 1 -504-646-1700. Department
NJ-2845

HOMEWOfiKEftS N£EC£C SS3S wenkry pro-
cessing mat Easyi No experience needed
Can 1-688-220-0260 extension 3020.24 hours

HOUSSCEEPER/ LIGHT BABYSTTTING Live
m. 5 days per week. Springfiekl To take care o(
house and 7 year old djug>Jto Very strong
housekeepingskffls requiredtorthisbig house
Experience, letoi ernes ortfyf S300 week Can
973-379-2500. SheRey

tNTERNBT SALES repcpanVfuO/bKj time The
n r t i ^ i n f P t ^ n fir. n y < H
trangs£000O voyager-net or 248-446-9178
<Mch)

JEWELRY SALES
Water Bauman jewelers is seeking protes
saonal inc&viduals to work in ffa fine jewelry
department, experience preferred. wK train
Part time/Full time Apply in person.
West Orang* 973-731-3155
Short miU 973-376-0038
Edl«on 732-549-5499

LIMO DRIVER
Part Umo corporate driver naadftd L*t«
afternoon/ *arty evening hours. Approxi-
mately 15 to 20 hours • w—k. Call:

973-762-1358
LOOKING FOR A NEWSPAPER JOB? For a
$20 refundable deposit the NJ Press Associa-
tion will post your 40-word summarized resume
on www.njpa.org and publish rt monthly, reach-
ing 19 dailies and over 160 weeklies Editorial.
Advertising. Circulation, Photography staffers
needed. Contact Uz Hagen at 609-406-0600.
lax 609^406-0300. ehagenOnjpa.org

See PUZZLE on Page BIO

Responsibilities include monitoring newspaper
sales at retail locations (convenience stores),
placing and improving point-of-sale displays at
retail locations, looking for retail outlets and
monitoring delivery af>d WNOI«C%|Q'
performance.

Excellent verbal communication skills required
Merchandising and/or retail experience pre-
ferred Must have own car Hours: 9am-2pm

We offer a competitive hourly salary, mileage
reimbursement and an excellent benefits pack-
age (per hours worked) along with the oppor-
tunity for advancement Please forward your
resume with salary requirement to

Dow Jones & Company
Starting J^pt CA/Rgta.l
P"O Box 300, BJdg 3

Princeton, NJ 08543
FAX 908-452-3300

Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME articulate, enthusiastic profes-
sional needed for growing firm specaiSzing in
fexible staffing. Help coordinate candidate
searches, public relations projects and conduct
telephone interviews. Work 10-20 flexible
hours/ week in a dynamic team environment.
Must possess excellent interpersonal sJdfla, be
sett motivated, and computer literate- Experi-
ence in public relations, retafl sales or recruiting
a plus. Hourty rate plus bonus. Please Email
resume to: infoatflextimesokrtions.com or fax
to: 973-761-8934. RexTime Solutions, Inc.
Maptewood NJ

PART TIME Defivery/ Bindery Person with
good driver's record. RexUe hours. Great for
college student South Orange. CaD Lee.
973-763-4822,

POSTAL JOBS S4&323 GO yeer. Now rsrins-
hio experience - Paid training- Great benefits.
CaJ for fets, 7 days- 800-429-3660 ext J200

POTENTIAL EARNINGS of $25,000 to
$50,000/ year. Medical Insurance BBCng Assis-
tance needed immediatetyl Use your computer
tor1 great potential annual income. CaD Nowt
1-600-291^683 department #101.

RECEPTIONIST FULL time. Congenial Medi-
cal Office- Union/ Springfield area Beneffts-

_ C > X T $ 3 y ! e ? J r t e j £ ^ w i ^ j c L J ^ 4 ^ —
"Tax resume arid salary requirements to:
973-379-3337 - Ann: Angela.

RECfcPllOBST/ AOMINISTRTTVE Assistant
Growing mental health practice seeks organ-
ized self-starter with strong interpersonal and
phone sfcffls tor varied office duties. Rextote
schedule can be arranged. Fufl time desired but
part time posstte CaB 9O8-Z73-5558. exten-
sion 40 or fax resume to: 908-273-3355.

RESTAURANT EVALUATORS permanent
Part Time, Rexible hours. Travel Required.
Advancement Opportuni t ies . Call
800-557-1484, extension 50 Fax resume,
703-365-0320 Attention: Jim.

RETAIL SALES Person wanted for jewelry
store m Irvington, fufl time or part time. Ask for
Riad 973-373-0988

SALES. FULL time/ Part time positions avail-
able tor those appficants interested in sales.
Top pay & bonuses. Passaic and Newark
locations For immediate interview call or fax
resume to; Omne Staffing, Inc. 527 Elizabeth
Avenue, Elizabeth. NJ 908-353-5100, fax 908
353-5333.

SECRETARIES WANTED for Unton-Millbum
area funeral home Ughi typing and good
phone skins required. Full and part time posi-
borts available Call Karen at 903-964-1503

SECRETARY FULL Time, non-profit organiza-
tion, with benefits Proficiency in computer
skills and financial record keeping a must.*
Eastern Union County area Cat) Mr James"
908-687-3517

SECRETARY FOR Attorney In Maptewood
(Union/ Millbum line). Good skills. WP experi-
ence helpful. Part time or possible full time
Leave message .£08-604-0472.

SHORT HILLS family seeks experienced live-in
or live out fuD time or part time nanny to care for
our two small boys and home. English speafdng
with driver's license. Competitive salary. Refer-
ences required. Call 973-258-0112.

START YOUR own business! Set your own
schedule. Control your own Income. Sefl from
your home, at work, through fundraisers. Be an
Avon representative. 888-942-4053.

DOMESTIC HELP, mature Union residen'
(Soutri American) seeks (rve-in position
Monday-Friday, some knowledge English
Have rgleieiiUH* Call Maria, 90S-687-7SB4

EUROPA DOMESTICS Mousekeeperv Nan
nys. Elder- Cam From around the worU .
Applicants »re capable ?td thorrj^ghy
screened. 10 Ow**** R*w»rt o»w*u^» M I
732-493-0339

D05EWa^SD NANNY seeking cftfld care
position FuD time and weekends Exce"*"*
References CaD Beverly. 973-674-1183

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks Job of caring
for the sick, ekterty or chfldren Good n*t**
ences. Call 908-964-3666.

•w HOME CARE FOR THE ITT
AND ELDERLY

- Certified Home Health
• Bonded and Insured

• • *«• in and Hourty Scheduling
973-763-6134

Medicaid Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

LOOKING TO care for elderly, live-in or out
references avaflabte- Can 973-763-3671.

NURSES AIDE Looking for mornings or nights
Care for eldeny. 18 years experience Refer-
ences. Call 973-416-5713

POLISH AGENCY, INC. Specializing in elderly/
sick care. Housekeepers, lxve-in/ out Exper-
ienced with excellent references Call
908-689-9140

ĝ , jDjS>j(arQy^t>atiy^oiaD
fiano, arthritic fift chair, hnofcease. stair chair,
deco tamps, sterling, china, gtasswa** tools
and household items. 777-sales

FREE FREE Sateffite System, monthly service
lee, limapd «**» o«or Call i-8Of>-<6O 7po7 &A
hours)

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Factory-Oirect SO
down. Pentium 111 600 available. Low monthly
payments Some credit problems oM Cafl by
JanLiarx?lst fo l ^ ^ ^ o u o

R£MODEL£O
mo SUALL OR TOO i

CARPETING
Don AntoneflJ

noVAL LINOLEUM & RUG

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong - Hohswfc * Amtlco

M*nnh»gton_- Conqoteum - TmxkaSt.
FRET P4STALLAT1 ON • Have Ftcor Stems

ESTIMATE S lvr — *~—*m

^ _
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAIN*
T cleaned,

908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE
BEV MAID Service in cleaning

D ffi
p ceaning

condos, apartments, homes and smaD offices,
mcvingin,
cary

x
1-600-477-9016. Code PL03

LEATHER SECTIONAL, 60" round etched
glass dining room table wfth 6 fabric chairs, a***
other miscellaneous terns. 973-376-4420

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
' -TO 549: Full $59. Queen $69; King $79 e j '

r«*~m S189; Daybeds $129 Cornr>» -̂
A-1 FURNITURE

908-688-7354
Rt 22 West(Next to Shop Rite)

Free Delivery within 40 miles
Phone Orders Accepted

MEDITERRANEAN DINING room set with 6
newly upholstered chairs, china closet, 2 table
leafs, table pads. Excellent condition $375 o*
best offer Call 908-964^0295.

RCA COMCORDER with charger, batteries,
light and hard case. Best offer. Shamano 12
speed bike. Best offer. 908-355-5709.

SPRINGFIELD. FRENCH country dining room
set Table with 6 chairs, 3 leafs, server and
breakfront. fruitwood. excellent condition.
S1500 negotiable "Call 973-376-3577 leave
message

STILL NEED a Computer*? We Can Help! 8 out

HELENAS CLEANING Service - Residential
and Commercial Cleaning. Once, Occasional
or Regular Cleaning. Mo*e Irv* Out Specialties
We accept Visa, MC. Ar*erican Express

repaired, replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE $40
AMI d*Dri» tMgged from sbove.
All Roof* and Gutter* Rapsiracf

Hark Uefee, 973-22W965
R & S SEAMLESS GUTTERS Quality Work AT
A Reasonable Price * Free Estimates
Availa&le - f>*of> O f f * *>•••*••
908-686-3597 or 732-968-1456

HEALTH & FITNESS
FITNESS FOR LIFE: Tired o< teefing rundown
and stiessed our? Exercise can help m the
comfort of your home with an expert for safe
and efficient excufton. Specc**2mg -n prenatal
and postpartum routines CaW j^nntt**
908-230-1877 „...„, M ,^ >-.

LOSE WEIGHT the healthy way H you need to
tose 3- 300 pounds try our weight loss systen
that has worked tor mflfions an over the v-'*"
(oc© weiohn Feel Great!

www. com 1 *JT7 HEATING

Big & Small... Well dean ft
»bu t tai l Ttf AnoUxr

Reasonable Rales Flexible

908-293-9008
POUSH TXEAN1NG Service: Houses. Apart-
ments. Offices. Free Estimates, Excellent Re-
ferences. Call 973-371-9212.

COMPUTER SERVICES
ADVERTISE ON the internet your business or
hobby 100 words or less for one year Just $100
Call 908-347-2708. Premier.

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating. Inc
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat
Humidifiers circulators, zone vahrss, sir ctesr
«KS Call 973-467-0553. Springfield, NJ

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
5 COUNTY. Roofing, siding, windows, kitchen/
baths 100% f inancing. Insured
1-800-860-7951 or 973-680-1922.

"A John Or AM Trades" Interior Painting,
Cement Work, Doors Hung. And Much More'
Call John, 908-241-8606.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL
I T, ftNQWI

CHILD CARE
A+ NANNY Jobs. FuD time Gve-outfn, Monday-
Friday. S450+ week. Part Time 59-512 hour
Car, References. Experience required
973-593-0573.

AMAZING NANNY JOBS
Excellent jobs withAPart time S10 - $12
great hours & local^Bahour Car and
families FulI^^jAexperience with
time $450 A99^
$650/week, CHQICI O H required.

908-232-2273 or 973^267-2727
www.Nannvtjne.com

TWO MOMS wfll provideioving child care in my
Unden home. Large yard, playroom. CPR
certified. Ctose to Route 1 and NJ Turroike
008-474-0745.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUY NEW Jersey for only $3491 The New
Jersey Press Association can place your
25-word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspap-
ers throughout the state- a combined circula-
tion of over 2 milOon households. Call Diane
Trent at NJpA l 6 C »

OK New Systems on S39.95 Month! Includes
Internet Service 1-800-704-8901

WOLFF TANNING Beds tan at home! Buy
direct and save! Commercial/ Home Units from
S199 Low Monthry Payments. Free Color
Cataloa Can todav 1-600-842-1310

GARAGE/YARD SALES
MAPLEWOOD. 8 EAST Cedar Lane (off
Rtdgewood Road) Saturday, March 25th,
9:00am-4:00pm. raindate Sunday. March 26th
Furniture, kitchen items, clothing: mens, wo-
men's and boys. Toys, computer, books, A/C.
microwave. All at bargain prices

SUMMIT. 19 Rotary Lane. Saturday. March
25tn, 9am-4pm. No eartybirds. Huge moving
sale! Furniture, freezer, snapper mower, tools.
china, crystal and much more.

UNION, 2654 HAWTHORNE Avenue (off Bur-
net) Saturday March 25th. 9:00am-500pm
Girts bicycle, computer, iawn rrKwer, tfctfung,
furniture, golf clubs, household items. Much
moreH 908-964-0404.

UNION. 2751 MBSTER Avenue, ofl Liberty
Avenue, off Morris Avenue. Saturday. March
25th, 10aro-4pm. Contents of house, furniture.
appCances and household items. Cash only.

UNION. 307 DELAWARE Avenue. March 24
and 251ft, 9an>3pm No eartybirds Something
for even/bogy.

Mm.rt Porrnnal r
Training One on One, In your home or our F r S f l K S
Cranford office Basic PC Skills. Microsoft The Dointinn £ UanHiman
internet Choose what you need ra inung ft nanavman

S m a l l j o b Spec ia l

Damai
j g rribre Information. (Nation-

wide placement available).

ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME-~doe» the movie start? Call
908-686-9898 ext 3175. Irtfosource is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
free if within your local caffing area.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: ARE you pregnant? Doni know
what to do? We have many families waiting to
adopt your child. Please call 1-800-745-1210,
ask for Marci or Gloria. We can help!

ERJCA KANE what are you up to? Find out) Call
908-686-9898, ext 3250. Infosource is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are free within your local calling area.

YOUR AD could appear here for as UtUe as
S 16.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. CaB 1-800-564-8911.

Moessner Avenue (off Morris
Avenue). Saturday March 25, 9:00am-4:00pm.
Items for office, shop, kitchen, household,
dotnes. Much Morel I

WEST ORANGE. 9 Valley Way. Thursday,
Friday 9am-4pm, Saturday 9am-12Noon
Electric dryer. TV. furniture, baby items, miscel-
laneous. Everything must go.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
Si600 per week Call for more details Our
inendly classified department would be nappy
to help you Call 1-800-564-8911

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, tves and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1 •600-464-4671, 973-425*1538.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture. Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Breakfronts, Secretarys, Etc. Can
Bill, 973.586-4804.

OLD DRUMS—Cymbals Wanted By Collector.
Any Condition. Please call 732-493-0913.

888-694-6618

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beginners a Spe-
cialty" Training available in the convenience of
your home or office. MS Word/Wordperfect,
Excel/Lotus. Intemet/E-Mai), Quicken/ Quick-
Books. 973-535-2862.

CONSTRUCTION
INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION

AND RENOVATIONS
•Kitchens and Bathrooms
•Additions and Alterations

•Roofing -and Siding
•Decks and Porches
•New Construction

Free Estimates

908-206-1936

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "Tnere is no
substitute for experience" Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens. Painting, Decks.
Baths. Over 30 years top quality work at
affordable prices. 908-245-5280
www.melocontractors.com

43RIYEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential, Commercial
Asphalt War*

Concrvt* Walks, Parking A m
R*surf»dng, Drfrewsy*. S*aUng

Curbing, Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Ramals

Free Estimates, Fully Insured.
908-687-0614 or 78^-9508

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* - Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Curbings

•Paving Blocks
r-HfcE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSUHt
908-245-6162 or 908-2454)459

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. I f tfs electric, we do itl
Interior and Exterior, Lighting, Repairs, New
Construction, Free Estimates Call
908-688-2089.

Interior - Exterior - Repairs
Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry

Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

FRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•ROORNG*SIDING
•W1NDOWS-MASONRY

•FREE ESTIMATES
732-541-5458

GENERAL REPAIRS- Ca/pentry, Painting,
Wallpapering, Plastering, Leaders, Gutters.
Windows. Doors. Roofing AB expertfy done No
Job Too Small Free es&r.st53. FuJiy It toured

908-3S2-3870

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Painting*Dry WalV Spackfing
*Masonry»Wood Work

•Interior/ Exterior
•Tile Repairs and More'

j-roo estimates Joe. 908-3sa-a/X*9

—IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN/ BATH CAKPEKTRY
ADDITIONS/ENCLOSURES

BASEMENT WINDOWS/ -OOORSf TILE
INTERIORS/ EXTERIORS

PROFESSIONAL JOB REASONABLE
PRICES

CALL JOE- 908-964-5164

MIKE D*ANDREA, All Home Improvements
30 Years Experience. Carpentry and TTJe Work.
Large or Small Jobs. AD Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates. Call 908-241-3913
(KenUworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete « Masonry

Free Estimates • 100 Finance
No Down Payment • Fully Insured

References Available • NJ License #122866
Louis Matera. 612 Bailey Ave , Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134

TROPICAL FISH • PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING & BOARDING

Aquarium
Maintenance

for Home & Office

239 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD (973) 376=5641

YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

IN OUR
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 1-800-564-8911

FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE #;

* * - ; " • • • ' - " * ' - \ i'-^X-f- • .*•* .%,* •/'•-•'*••-r_ • ',**•"«. J ' -.... _

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
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SUPER IMPROVSmBfT: Kitchens, Baths,
Windows, Doors* Sheetrock, 73a, Painting.
PtumbftQ, Docks. Can 906-683-3535.

j , Tfe Resurfaced
Use WttMn 12 Houra
Choose from Rainbow
Of CotofB Al Fradkxi
Of Replacement Cost
CaH M R UGLY.

WJC HOUSE 0OCT0R Roofing, S3omg.mv
dows. Doors, Decks, Remodeling Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Basements, Flooring. TBe. Wood
Caipeting. AB Aepaln and improww**
Please can 90&272-S268.

SPRING CLEANup or any aba lawn cut for S2*
weekty cuffing. 1-800-44^0695.

LAWN CARE " " "
AH=ORDA8LE LAWN Service, Cuffing clean-
up and shrub trimming. For tee eeSrnale CB*
732-499-9651.

MASONRY " "
DREW MASONRY

P Concnte Work

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

FuUy Jnsurtd

LANDSCAPING
BILL SCHAU tncLaiKiacapiist, tnc Comme^av
ResidenttaL Lawn Aeration/ Seeding. Mulch-
ing, Top Soft. Futty Insured. Cafl BID at
9O»6B7aO2a

D*ONOFRiO & SON. Complete Landscape
Service. Springy Fafl Ctean-Up. Lawn Maktte-
nance Shrubbery DesigrV Planting. Mulching.
Chemical AppBcaSons. Tree RemovaL Riiy
Jo*u*»d£ L+o»ns*K* r r»g E » » a t
973-763^911

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design Com-
plete Landscape Services. Monthly Mainte-
nance. Landscape Design, Seasonal Clear
Ups, Sod. Resopdng. Thatching. Free cr-"
^ a FuPy tnsured. 906-687-8043

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPIN
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
PREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

j ZUZURO Landscaping Design. Spring, tan
clean up- Monthly ma in tenance ,
sod, topscML shrubs, free ferfi&zer. Gme.

SepSf PswfSy Concnte Work
Wortt, SklawaflcB, Wafcways, Curttnp

Afl Bepafra and Strati Job*
ALSO SNOW REMOVAL
•Very Reasonable Rates"

- - - - ineurad

PAUL'S IIASONRY
BRICK AMD CONCRETE SPEOALST

STEPS, SDEWALKS, PATIOS
* U TYPES OF jyu\SONRR

VERY DEPENDABLE
908-964-1554

TERRY HOWELL -Sfrpfi. SirtwraBr^ Battoa.
Brick work. Repair Work. Concrete Work.
Drainage Work, Waterproating. No Job T
SmaS. 808-984-8425.

MOVINGSTORAGE
ALL TYPES of moving and haufing. Prottem
solving our specialty. Cafl nowrt Kangaroo Men,
8T3£2&£65a ^ 6 Hop To I T 24 h—"

'30-237B License PM 0057a

STEVE ROZANSKJ
908^86^455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL- LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PLUMBING
BLEIWEJS

PLUMBING & HEATING

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metab
9426 Morris Ave^Nr. Burnet)Unlon

M-F 8-430/Sar8-1

908-686-823S/Sbice 1919

ROOFINGCOMPLETE
ROOFING

« Work Dora By Profesakjna**
* * Joh» Inspected By

-Shingle pr/s
p•Tear Off

•Re-roof
job or repair

AltypM hMIIng •ndr

ft
REASONABLE RATES

Pugy Insured and Bonded
nmbnp l i ens 47876

Visa/Mastecards accepted

908-686-7415

U & MMO
•"ormerty Of Yale A v

Hfflside. PM 00177
Local & Lons

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

OR. BYRON Plumbing and Heating. BoQer
Repairs and tnstaBaticn, Plumbing Repairs
Hot Water Heaters, Sewer and Drain Cteanto
Work Warranty. FuBy insured. Lie* 060?

EVERLAST
ROOFING

SpertoBiIng In Hoof T—r
Re^Roofa, Flat Roofs, Gutters

TUe, Cedar, Coppef.Sk**"*
Phone: 90B964g0g1
Hr. Enutgetity Senrte*

1-888-857-7860
GAP CbHllFIEU

insured - Free EsOmmtm*

SCHAEFER MOVING Re&able, Very km
rates, 2 hour minimum. Same Rates 7 "ays.
insured. Ree Eatimaies <~ r « ^

PAINTING

R & C LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UPS, MULCH,

SHRUBBERY TRaODNQ, FERTBJZINP
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

TWPLETE LANDSCAPING DESIGW
VERY C0WUOTH)

TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
tnsurad - Free Estimate*
CALL: 90*687-8189

SHADY PINES Landscaping. Lawm Matnte-
nance. Sod. Shrubs, Clean tips, R.R Ties,
Mulch, Snow Removal. Fully Insured.
906-688-1621.

ALL PRO Painting and Home Improvement
Are you tired of payinuiuoxnuchandlhen being
rtrssafisfind with the work done on your home?
Then caB us, aH work is guaranteed and
payment is not accepted until you are satisfied.
We are tufly iratfad. -CaB-far-e iree-es6m»tgr
908-380-1196

BORIS RASKIN Painting. Exterior* Interior.
Fully Insured. Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rates. Best References. Please ca»
973-56^-3293

FB?DINANpi FAMILY Pairting. Exterior/ Inter-
ior Painting. Sheet Rock, Waterproofing. Very
Neat and Ctean. Over 25 Years. Serving Union
County.. Fully insured. Reasonable Rates.
R e g E f l i a m4QVTJ& r 2 r &

MAX SR. & PAUL
XHOENWALDEP

ESTABLISHED 1912
**STALLATK)N & SERVICE

' w n Fauoots«Surnp Pump*
•Toaete»Water Heaters
-Atteraflons-Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
r^ectric Drain & Sewer CJean*'^

***rvJng the Itocne Owtw
Bustaieas A Industry

908^86-0749
464 Chestnut Street Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #4i82-#9645
s a O B g

ROOFING & SIDING
Shbigle, Rat Roof Tear-oRs

roots, State « Spsntth TDe Hepr"
vflnylv Aluminum & Wood Skflnp
*"•»• Esamatss - FuOy b a w ^

Phone: SCS-27&-1404
908-261-1783

Purchase
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?

Kind

1-4 Family
Multi-Family
Mixed-Use
Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA
MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717
Licensed Correspondent Mortgage Bankcrs-NJS Banking DcpL

J.D.
nOORNG CONTRACTOR

in 1 pry rubber
Ral & i9p

Shingles, ro»roo(-tearofl
&

908-3224637

ROOFING

PLUMBING PROBLatS cafl Kevia No )ob
gmalL license »10826. 90B-245^739.

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING, W
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE #655*

W

ADVERTISE
Qeutngatat Rd; New ProvkSene*

FAX #464-8687
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912
www.scho4tfwraldar.com

•Shingles *
•Slate *Rst

FnM Estbnales Insured
•Quality Work st a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
YOUR AD could appear here tor as BOB as
$16.00 per week. Can for more detaas. Our
friendry ciassffied depailiiiem would be happy
ID hate vou f^

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Be the first to see this brand new BM_evel - boasts 4 BRs Family
Room, 2 FuB Baths, Central Air. Stffl time to pick your colors!! 10
Year Home Warranty. U-4415.

New
Construction

ROSELLEPARK

This tovety home is located in one of Route Parks' nicest areas.
Boasting LR w/fpl. FOR. FR BK runs the length at the house
w/slktore to a targe deck, CAC and much more. CRDE405.
S22&.000.

Business
Opportunity

GARWOOO

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY RESTAURANT
Tbtairy remedcted restaurant with handicapped b2tru al! new
equipment tn a great location witn nigh vtsttJUrtyn just open tne
door and you're in business! CRO $90,000.

Free Quick, Oer-The-Plione]
Evaluation of your Home
CaDl-800439«20pR5sID>34ir7

Talk to DO agoiL Pre-recorded massage

Quick, Free Over-The-Net
Home Evaluation.

Vfcit wwwAso^dsramo&coin
Courtesy of Douglas Ramos

' RE/MA* United
1961 Morris Ave. SEC 2A, Union

Witt approximately 500
properties closed in 1999

* Re/Max United paid

commissions to their realtors last year.
Would you like a piece of Vie pie?
join RE/MAX UNITED with a
75 x 25% SPLIT

and make no monthly payments at all
Yes. no monthly payments,

no management fee, for real and in writing.

/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS,
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR ADVERTISING
/ GET PAID 75x25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS.

Call Carlos Couio (908) 851-2323
Union County Essex County Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. 164 Ferry St 264 Kearny Ave.
Union Newark Keamy

CartosCooto/MentaCouto-Soteownert •*5e"12=.

UNION ; v v v ; ^

SPACIOUS SPLIT
Spacious Battle H10 Ground Entry Dipsey Split in excellent
concfifioo win 4 Bffs. newer 2.5 Bains. LR. J=DR. newe* OK and
FR w/sOders to deck, tnermo wind, sec sys. newer gas him &
CAC. U-447& $259^00.

•I
t ^

REALTORS • • E R A
Come visit us on the web at http://www.burgdorjf.com

•rn

NEWLY USTED
Spotless 3 BR CRANFORD Colona] near schools, recreation, transp
& shopping. New Kit w/cherry cabinets, s&fing glass doors to double-
tiered deck, fireplace in me LR. DR w/plate raffing, 1st floor den, ptus
new RecRrg laundry & tun bath in basement & more. $310.000.

ST. JAMBS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
CENTER ̂ _ ^ _ -

PRESENTSA
©FRE^HOME 0W1VERSHIP WORKSHOP SERIES

Tired of writing that rent check? Need more space for your growing family and
want financial stability? Then this is a great opportunity for You!

Topics Covered:
The Entire Home Buying Process • Understanding & Qualifying for Mortgage Products

Personal Money Management • Credit Rebuilding
Free Individual One-On-One Counseling • Free Credit Report

Affordable Townhouse Units Available

WORKSHOP LOCATION

MOUNTAINSIDE
TERRIFIC 3 Bedroom, 2.5 bath home on 1/3 of an acre of level
property. Updated baths, ground level Family Rm, Florida Room plus
attached garage. Gas heat, central air, ceramic, wood & carpeted
fkx>ra.S389.9CX).

PLACE:

DATES:

Episcopal Diocese of Newark
31 Mulberry Street
Newark, New Jersey 07102

April 10 thru May 8
(Five consecutive Mondays)

TIME: 6:00pm to 8:00pm

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO REGISTER CALL NOWU
St. James Housing Resource Center

260 Broadway Suite 300, Newark, NJ 07104
Ask For Laurie Robertson 973-482-1656

Refreshments will be served ©
Underwritten by: FannieMae

I^^
I JUST LISTED! Mint condition WESTFIELD split level with 3
; Bedrooms, a sunny Eat-nn Kitchen and a grade level Family Room.
Don't let this centrally air-conditioned cream puff slip by. Own it for
$259,900.

Spacious 5 Bedroom CRANFORD Colonial on deep corner lot near]
schools, recreation, transp & shopping. Newer kitchen & baths, den,
Florida/Sun Rm, plus finished Rec Room w/wootjburing stove &
additional 3rd fufl bath in basement Home Warranty. $329,000.

WESTFIELD CHARMER
Captivating 3 Bedroom home with now Country kitchen, DR w/bay
window and built-in china cabinet,- built-in bookcases Hanking LR
fireplace, antique "bottle glass" windows, patio, deck & rear fenced
yard & more. $344,900. '

JUST USTED1 Spotless, mint condition 3 Bedroom, 1.5 home in
RAHWAY. Updates Include roof, therrnopane windows, electric, oak
floors, large E1K w/Prego floor, MBR w/skylts, recessed lighting &
walk-in ctoseL New landscaping and patio, rear fenced yard.
$172,500.

28 Offices Throughout New Jersey
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090

REALTORS \ . \ \ \

_ - - . " • • • . - • • • . - , . ; ^ s " . * •*• ; • . - * •.— •..••••• •-.' •••yz^fje-^XlzV**.**'Ki^f*'<^i&'^
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ROOFING TREE
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, WC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Rat Roofing & Sate
•Gutters & Leaders

Union & H M < « T Count***
For 30 Years

Fufly Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Lie fto 010760

1-800-794-LEAK C53251

RUBBISH REMOVAL *
ANYTHING GOES REMOV*'

Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garw»

Same Day Servic*
Sailor Discount

insured
Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

DONATELLO'S
h Removal-Same Day Service

WE CLEAN OUT Attics

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tnm Company
A0 I V P M Trw Work

Estimates, Senior Discount*
LOW, LOW RATES

908-37*5752

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox into an ATM! FREE report taDs an
~-« «**> R733236 fl 1428 (24 to JB

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
AT&T-MOSprim: 1 C M ' Phone Cahi Route!
Potential $1,00^5.000 M Caahrn& terta
Job - Invest S5K. F n » informatfoa
1-800-997-0688 extension 3035.

BUSINESS SALES $50,000^100.000 Sales/
Marketing Professionals Unique opportunity
using your established contacts to buSd your
future in Business Sales Tialning/LocaJ Area
1-80Q-715-4294 (SCA Natworfc)

BUSINESS OWNERS- Accept major credit
cards) Free setup. Absolutely no uprrom
charges! Regardless of size, age. credit 48
hour setup. Increase sales! 1-80O-9O8-0011
24 hours, wwwjnp-sofejtions-com (310) (SCA
Network).

DO YOU EARN $800 in a day? Your own Local
Candy Route. Includes. 30 machines and free
w * y AD tor S9.995. Can 1-800^998-VEND

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
-FRANCHISES FOR Sate: See our fisflng of
over 2000 d» the hottest franchises: Frte
infbrmation www.FfanehtseQpportBiaies-cOfri
or call 404-382-9771.

GET OFF the coochl Invest $245 in yourself
and get a new computer along wBh your new
business March specials. Toll free
888-903-5497 or ^ E

INVEST IN yourself. We dominate our industry
and continue to grow nationwide. We are
recession resistant We're not a household
name—yet Join our franchise famfly and grow
with us. No experience necessary. We provide
an training Minnmum investment 3SK. Fast-
Fix Jewelry Repairs 600*359-0407.
www.tastfix.com.

LEARN PtANO Tuning. Be your own boss.
ExceDen* income. FuD or part tfm» CaO

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
NEW AUTOMATED Home Business. Quickly
earn a fulJ-time income. Visit
rfflpi/www.mtirequicWy^eVcb to see and tiear
complete presentation.

WORK FROM home. Earn $420:00 tWs week
around your schedule. CaB 800-633-1167.
OnGne www-bwrnxora .-

WORK FROM home. Earn extra fcicome ar-
ound your schedule. Earn from. $800- $1,200
part time, 51,200- $3,000 fufl time. Join our
km national company through a local contact
973-374-038a

AOVtRTlSE

RENTAL

-All rssi estate sdyartiaad hsrsm U
subjtKt to the Federal ft* Hotising Act,
which mates It megal to advertae any
preference, Dmltatton, or discrimination
based on race, color/rsflotort,s«x. handi-
cap, tamffial status, or national origin, or
Intantton to mate any such preference,
limitation, or dtocrtmlnatton. .

-Wa win not knowingly acoapt any ad-
vertising for real •state which te m vftttaflon
of the tew. * f l persons am hereby Informed
that * n dwellings advertised are available
on en equal opportunity

"Wood
•Hetel «Crw mi uctlon •Pcfarts

9 7 3 - 8 8 6 - 6 " 0 3 4 Senior Ct!:zen '$ Discoj

TTLE
CSRAWIC TILE tnstaBer New and Repairs
RegrouSnc/ Remodefing/ O^antng No Job
Too Big Or Small, I do it aD Ml Major Ovif
cams Accepted
Home,

DATED RATES CALL INrOSOURCE 908-888-9898 AND DIAL I Hh LfcNLfcK OJUb
LOOK FOR THESE LBTOERS ON THE INTERNET ft VWWLOW4IIORTGAGBNFO.COIWWORRAL1-HTM

• SEIZED REAL ESTATE

AUCTIOM
PRODUCT RATE APR PRODUCT RATE :PTST APR

D9JICOLO TILE Contractors Establish**
*f35. Kitchens, Bathrooms, ^^epafs. Gnzfl v

Stalls, TUe Floors. ruh Erctof
. FuBy Insurer* " ; ' •

OO8 686 55SO

TREE
TREE SURGERY C<>

& STUMP REUO^
PRUNING

THEE SURGERY IN
A I L ITS BRANCHFC

Unton
Q08-064-33S8

STONEGATE TREE SERVJCP
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF TREE WORK
RATES, FULLV

FREE ESTIMATES
908-73&-8712

30YEARFIXED •
15 YEAR FIXED

S.irw i) Pc-pu^r \ A

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR RXED
1 YR ADJ.

Columni.": w.'maN Ek

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRARM

CaB for km
CnmTnnn7.T-T:n fir-nt:

8.25
7.88
•6.-T5-

' - : • : - .

838
8.13
8.00

- . : • > • • '

8,50.
7.88
6.00

boaort
- — -

. ' • - •

000
0.00

0.38
0.13
0.13

• • . ^ • • - • •

0.00
0.00
1.00

laganti
: ; - - - -

829
7.92
7.3T-

iv ;:
8^1
8.23
8.11
,.

8.53 ^
7.91
8.11

APPI
FEE

-S-22S1

I / b e

APP
FEE
N/P

-

APP
FEE
N/P

t :r--: > .i:;nqs Enni. : ; : -
BO YR FIXED
n5YRRXED
STb30YR

7.88
7.75
7.50

. • ' • « . •

3.00
aoo
0.00

1 • ' •• Zaro polst Joan svaciaBstFTHB » r »

L C ' . - n S ! ' . 3 r , : h S C O - -

30YRFIXED
IS YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

.838
7.75
8.25

-• ". . ny% lowest Ratt$I www

s v n ^ - r g 1 , f .--n : S . i v m q s E K ? n n =

30 YRflXED
15 YR FIXED
IQn-30-YR

838
7.88
7.88

. . OttofproductsaTaftabl».Vislliisi

*Jn\'.n u-n'!,-"; Ti.^^n:•' BV ;*:•:--''

• . • • - - , ' '

0.00
0.00
038

Joansefti

0.00:
0.00
aoo

itOTttSJ
v-.T.,-,:.

I*. '

8.20
7,76
8.36

Braau :. -

I V :•

8.38
7.75
835

7,98
'-8.29

1751
• APP 1

FEE1
$ 3501

: : S 7

APP
FEE

$ 390

•
vAPP

FEE
S 125

coa.""

omimum
2 BR, 25 BA, Eat-In
Fireplace, Finished
Basementwith IBP"T

Unit, '

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR RXED
1 YRADJ.
Free bt-«eekhr!2«ro

Rates

I a25
I 8.00
1 6.63

0.00
aoo
aoo

cost refmancsIiKO day

| 8*29
&05

I N/P
lock w/n<

APP
FEE

S 0
add-on!

compiled on Iterch 17. 2000.
Dtvn'mg adtHtmasI f»»« wtdeb nay apply. CJIJ.

30YRFTXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

N/P
8.00
8.00

N/P
0.00
aoo

N/P
8.00
911

Frta ftoatdovh options**l.owlMDd prooran avi

N/P - Not provided by institution

and Tba VorraH flaws pa pars a stum a no BabS%y for typo

. -APP
FEE

S 350
iflable

jrapbical

adars,ara

955 South Springfield Auction Location
60 Distribution Boulevard
Edison, NJ 08817
Auction Date & Time
April 13 • 12:00 noon
Registration
April 13 • 11:00 a.m l
Open House
April 7 & 9 • 10:00 a.m

f < ̂  \¥

?-00 p

CAII T'

Sale
987-1667

www.treas.gov/auctions/customs

WOODWARD
PROPERTIES

Proudly Congratulates

i

REALTORS

For
Exxellence in Rea! Estate

Production
For

the Month of February

Buying? Selling?

Caii George at 908/598-0155

908-598-0155 1
www.woodwardhomcs.com '

92 Summit Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901

JUDY PADALINO

J price rr.ncc-' E>pcr*. c

• management aevrce !•

< relationships o t e n c i g bcyor.c a s

Woodward Properties, Realtors, is an independently
owned real estate firm based in the heart of Downtown
Summit. Wooward agents are community-oriented real
estate specialists who focus on jneeting the
individualized need§ of those moving. Into cr7 "but of
Summit and the surrounding communities of Short
Hills/Miflburn, the Chathams, Madison, New
Providence, Berkeley Heights, Mountainside.
Springfield, Westfieldt Stirling, Gillette and Millington.

Woodward offers extensive relocation services
throughout the United States and abroad as well. The
relocation department can tailor a relocation package
based on the

Experienced

JUDY PADALlfJO

,'iarkelecJ Clubs,

(j?'--o--- ' c 27 years.

oc o* wc-x:-.et: Presi:aious

^

Union Office
908-687-4800
908-353-7489 Realtors

DIANE EPP
A 16 year veteran. Epp is a

; member of the NJAR
' Distinguished Saies Club. TiJAR
' Million Dollar Ciub. 1936-99.

Silver Level 1993. 94. 96. 98. 1993
Realtor Associate of the Year.
Epp was named to V/eichert's
President's Ciub in 1998. and
Weichert's Ambassador Ciub.

Werchsrt's Million Dollar Sales and Marketed Ciuus
and Weichert Realtors West Orange Hall of Fame.

DiANh

West Orange Office
973-731-6064

Weichert,
Realtors

requirements of individuals and families.
Woodward provides those relocating with pre-
marketing services, including area information
packages and school information, counseling, and
home search/purchase assistance.

Woodward Properties is an affiliate of Woodward
Realty Group whose market area extends throughout
Monmouth County, New Jersey. Memberships include
garden State Multiple Listing Service, North Central
Jersey Association of Realtors, Great Union County
Association of Realtors. Somerset/Hunterdon
Association of Realtors; RELO - the world's largest
network of independent brokers, the Employee
Relocation Council, Relocation Directors Council,
England's National Homes Network, and the United
Kingdom Chapter of FIABCI - the International Real

wiUuwii, f TVWV«IUI\* I I IUI U MOIUWIIX

of brokers nationwide and abroad.
SUMMIT AREA CONDOMINIUM CENTER

Woodward Properties' Condominium Center is the only
one of its kind in the Summit area. It was created to
handle the unique marketing, sales, rental and

ff-tm^owner^Ttip^ arez

experts in explaining the many opportunities,
advantages and responsibilities of condominium living,
ownership and investment. The Center also serves as a
resource of information for current owners, occupants
and potential buyers of both commercial and residential
multi-owner properties. The Center can be reached by
calling 908-598-2598.

Buying? Selling? Relocating? Just have a question
about real estate? Call on the brokers and agents of
Woodward Properties, Realtors, at your convenience.

WOODWARD

R E A L T O R S

..-..- .*...

Marketing Summit Area Properties
With Hometown Pride

908-598-0155
42 Summit Ave., Summit, NJ 07901

www.woodwardhomes.com

•^^n /ftiw" a ^Si

Ray Van Dyke brings a
g?.j broad background of 32

^ years sales and marketing

industry. Active in
community affairs, and

I::AV v-v j UYKIL knowledgeable of local

market. Ray is the person to call when buying
O K c o l l i r \ n \it /rr...

THE KLEIM CO.
REALTOR*

P g ^

151 Maplewood Ave. * Maplewood • 763-0600

1 LUCKNER JEAN-MARIE
CONGRATULATIONS

LUCKNER JEAN-MARIE
A Professional Realtor who

treat you with all the care,
honesty and integrity that
you are looking for in a
Realtor. Luckner is fluent in

English and French. If you are looking to sell,
buy a house or for a free pre-qualification call
Luckner today he will be very glad to help you.

North Side

10 Bloomfield Avenue
Belleville
Business (973) 751-7771

V

«5B57^l£^^:^^*^n;7t^;?^v^ .;•'.•.'• ' '' ^^^J.^^uV^V^^V^-'
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APAHmBiTTO RENT
EU2A8ETH

LOOKING FOR
PEACE AQUIEn
-YOU rouND rrr'

REAL
ESTATE

offers
Jno tocation, select unft* wtth ln»MV renovated
Michan InciudttnQ brand new ~ remv
vatsd bsftroom. fine hsrdwood toort, toads of
c*3^«pac«prtitoprtd&Udftc^«pac«rprtvitopartdno&Uundryon»ft8.
WaBc to pufaflc 4iMnpwUtHoa No pets. Rom
$550.

660 Westminister Avenue
908-355-3913

ELIZABETH, ELMORA Section. StutSo and
one bedroom, postble 2 bedroom. Heat not
water iftfluded. Ptease csB Mm Leger at
201-847-0261.

"An iMl^ i ta le sdvsitlssd hetsin
subject to the Federal Fair Housing ,
which makes tt IDegel to adverttse any
preference, gmllettoft.: or tflscrintineUon
beeed on rjecev -color, lefiglona'.eexB nendl-
capi tamWal status, -or nettonsl'. oripln. or
Intention to tnato any such preference,
D t O dtoIUtl

"We l a g not Jcnowingly accept any a<5-
veftlilng'foc real estate wnlch is tn violation
of Int taw.'All-persons a r t liereby informed

ttd Pbl
p y

that aO dwSHInflB sdvarttesd ere awaPable
on an eouat opportunity * • * •

NEWARK-WE£6UAHJC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOIB

UEMSIEflt

By Mark Maynaxd
Copley/News* Service

Count me among the skeptics of the
Saturn L-Series.

this outer-orbiting cfivision of
General Motors started off strong in
1990 with the original Saturn coupes,
sedans and wagons, which have cow
been renamed the S-Series.

It was an American company build-
ing cars for Americans, and a.past
general manager told me this division

base infrastructure of the car is carried
over from the Vectra, Saturn insists.

All else has been well Saturo-ized.
Some of the appealing European

elements have survived, such as a
normal-sized dashboard that is not as
imposing as the widely copied cab-
forward design, a fast-looking sB-
honette, and a steeply raked winds-
hield that usually adds a distracting
reflection in the lower portion of the
windshield.

The LS and LSI sedan come with a
5-speed manual transmission and will
do 0 to 60 in 9 3 seconds.

Fuel mileage is a thrifty 24 mpg
around town and 31 on the highway or
23 /32 with the automatic

Fuel mileage for the six cylinder is
2CV26 with the standard automatic; 0
to 60 acceleration is 8.2 seconds.
However, the cruising radius for both
models is held bade slightly by the

Very spsctous. nice quiet buftfing and
b h d Near transportsfioa Superior eerv

ON SITE 8ECURTTY
SECURE UfOERGROUND PARKH4Q

Cell Ue. a for appointment

STOP RB*TING1 Own far least SO down! No
credit needed! Guaranteed approval)
1-80t>36&-4620 extension 8203.

UNION, 2 BEDROOM, a id floor, 2 famQy.
Large rooms. $850 plus utiEBes and security.
Avaaabie Apr! 1st 906-851-07S5,

UNION. AVAILABLE AprB 1st, spacious 2
bedroom, flving room, dki-ng foom. ost-in
lUtcnefa, great tocatmn $1,000 p v

TWO PldCrr$, aidfr by aide. HotywoodMernor-
tal OarneCry. $900 for both. 973360-0383
(evonlnot).

CfllHICPfMAI DDnDCPTV-WVWMBCWWIMIBI r n v r c n 11

UNION FOR sale. Prime Monb Avenue ton-

would never consider rebadgiflg
selling a foreign-made car as a Saturn.

Times change, attitudes evolve.
Satnm changed how cars are

bought and sold with its no-haggle,
no-hassle sales and service and a

buBding w9h 2 apartments end atom franL Ctf
owner 906-6S7-124a

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
ABANDONED MINl-ftim 15 acre*-$59*00.
Handyperson house, bams, stream, woods,
fields, views) Termsi Munyl 888-925^26a

The cars found a core of

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
WEST OBASa*^ psfeaa rooaiito rent. Share

and Mtdieri^iJnhinilshed. $400 per
month. CaB 973^43-230a

WEST ORANGE. Ueweflyn Hotel, 259 Main
Street. Convenient to ti importation. Rstes
trom $90 per week CaB 973-731-8845 c

83a

HOUSE TO RENT
NO R0^TI ^Own lor less*. $0 down) No erecSt

60CV337-8181 ezL 2703.

FARM ESTATE Sale 15 acres - $10,900.
Woods A solitude near state iandJ Town road,
electric Terms) Hurry I 888-925-9263.
•CTmjnytand.com.

FARM FORECLOSURE 35 Acres/ Trout
StreanV $29,900. Rnest upstate acreage!
Betas, woods, views. Terms avaSabte. Can
688-925-9263. www-snytand.com.

-FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT Homes"
Save up to 50% or morel Minimum or no down
payment! For fisfings can now 7 daye a week
1-eOtMgg-3860 extension H-999.

FORECLOSED HOMES. LOW OR $0 DOWN!
Government & bank repossessions being sotd
nowl Fantastic savings! Local Listings
1-800-501-1777. extension 199. Fee.

MOUNTAINSIDE
Great value. Spacious colonial- Large Dvtng

OFFICETOLEr
INDIVIDUALLY furnished of-

tices with business support services. Cal Terrt
g73-921-300a

960 Square feet, Stuyvesant Avenue.
Private entrance, grade level with parking.
C88& oer month. Cal Pnfio. 90&687-449&

VACATION-RENTALS

family room with fireplace. 4 bedrooms, bed-
room & bath for au-pair, parquet floors through-
out new deck. C/AC. Walk to town.
WSF 8626 $ 3 9 9 ^ "

COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

908-233-1355
209 Central Avenue. WestfieW

HILTON HEAD—vma an beach, 1 bedroom
and puSout queen sofa bed, bunk bod*. Fun

J , dishwasher, laundry on premises
View. Nonsmoking. 973-325-2355

SO DOWN FORECLOSURES. No credit
needed! No closing costt 3% financing avaB-

80CM41M649 ext Z70Z

Use Your Card

Quick And
Convenient!

HOME FORECLOSURES. No money down)
No credit needed! Take over very low pay-
menta. 1-800-3550024, extension 8593.

HOME FORECLOSURES- SO down. No credit
needed! No closing cost! Low payments from
$89/ month! 80f>337ffl81 ext 2701.

YOUR AD could appear here for as UTOe as
$16.00 per week. Can for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. CaD 1-800-564-69.1.

buyers and all drifted along nicely for
a fax years, until the rest of tbs
compact-car iwrginrnt can^U op with
Saturn Quality and features.

Saturn, meanwhile, didn't keep np
^th the industry.

When it came time to trade in and
move up, there was nothing to move
op to, and the cars were little changed
from the years before. It wasn't until
the 1999 model year thai the cars were
noticeably changed by quieting the
engines and adding souMproofing fcw

a quieter interior.
Saturn also played a trump card last

October when it surprised the industry
with its three-door coope. It was the
first of its kind and a fascinating inno-
vation that resulted in a jump start of
sales.

Company -executives and—dealers
are hoping for more sales activity with
its new L-Series and are eagerly anti-
cipating a compact sport-ute planned
fnr 2002.

The L is a substantial move up from
the S-Series , but it's not a Carjcry nor
an Accord in ride quality or crafts-
rraSrupTTrieTr has fauiy plain styl-
ing, bat it is dutiful in how it performs
daily chores.

It should do well among the current
Saturn owners who want something
different, if it can be heard among the
cries for attention from all the other
midsize models in this category.

The LS sedan and LW wagon are
built from the Opel Vectra, a popular
GM model in Europe, Only the very

L^SefieS cars have plain sty!-
ing, but their European roots provide -
good visibility far the driver and
doors that open wide for access and a
solid, qnality-assuring thnnk when
closed.

TbeSWl lest wagon came with the
new 2-2-liter four-cylinder, the stan-
dard engine, and had an as-tested
price of $19,565. indwfiag S440 for
destination, floor mats and an
upgraded sterpn. A comparable S~
Series %•**$•*•*> *̂ 1 ***** le«B than
«17.0WX

The JS7 and UW7 models come
with a 182 horsepower S-Uter V-<»
that is bmjt in PnglarKi' This is tb*
firs! six-cylinder offered in a Salum
and another rnnciynrrfire. cnhai>r**'

Credit the Opel roots for good stop-
ping power. The power-assisted front
disc and rear-drum system will bring a
rally loaded wagon to a stop from 60
mpg in 160feet without ABS or 1403
feel with ABS. Compare 4hal to 172
feet for the S-Series without ABS ****
147 feet with.

The interior is well-packaged for
space, though there is

missed opportunity to toot safety
features.

The fit and finish are very good
overall. The fabric appears durable us
do the interior tjim pieces: without thai
typical GM shctm of cheapness. The
test wagon had fake wood accents
around the center instratnent panel
console and around the base of the
gear shift lever — a nice, wanning
touch that contrasted well with the
two-tone plastics, -

\t dirumeThere's also fionlle OS

on the door air venti and
push buttons on the gear shift and
emergency brake titKff*-

The window buttons on the center
floor console are typically European
but new for a Saturn-It'* a^ackaging
problem because there isn't room for
them on the door, and these console
buttons will t&ke a Ettls time to ge*<

ft).p g
nothing innovative about its wagor>
ness, as was done in the Snbaru Lega-
cy Outhack or the Saab 9-5, which has
ciTnflar styling lines. Both of these
cars have a multitude of wagon add
ons for pets and people to ac

rnent in the midsize class.
It's not thai the four-cylinder i»

underpowered Actually, it has the
punch of a small six-cylinder, but a
V-6 is expected in this class, especial
ly to compete in the midwest and east

The four-cylinder is part of a global
effort of GM engineers to create an
engine thai eventually will be used
worldwide- tor the company.

It is a sophisticated double
overhead-camshaft design with four
valves per cylinder and twin balance
shafts to counter the effect of vibra-
tion. It is rated at 137 hp with I*7

foot-pounds of torque.
You can load a pair of parents and a

date busy and sporting lifestyles.
The wagon's utility comes with a

split folding seat back and 29.4 cubic
feet of storage or 7 1 3 cubic feet with
the seats folded. The cargo floor has
be downs, a pair of storage compart
meats an either s»de of tbe spare tir*
and a cargo net.

There is 393 inches of bead room
in the front seats and 39.6 in back. Leg
room is 4 2 3 inches in front, which is
as good as i t gets in most passenger

This new Saturn isn't oat of this
world, bu til is a good, smrdy addin>r
tn the line

Mark Maynard is automotive
editor at the San Diego Union-
Tribune. Contact him »*

Sell

tion in power. Performance is perky,
but I would have wished for a Power
mode to the electronic transmission to
give a sharper response to accelera-
tion and shift points. The four-
cylinder could use it for passing or
entering the freeway.

Saturn says the base four-cylinder
wagon will do 0 to 60 in 9A seconds
with standard four-speed automatic.

ln back* there's remarkable leg
at 37 inches, but passengers

would have appreciated the raised
theater-style grating used in other GM
cars u> give a better view.

The driver's area is efficient with a
lieTgBl^iialusfara^s^
reach to the door-panel map pocket,
the deep, locking glove box and AM-
FM-CD stereo and eight speakers.
The uplevel LW2 adds lumbar adr™*
men! to the driver's seat.

As on the smaller Saturns, the L has
plastic body panels to deflect door
dings and errant shopping carts. No
side air basis *xc offered, T/hich isn't a
loss to most people, but it seems a

Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

www.localsource.com/classifieds/

w/ausiie at www•JyrmesinfinW.com

IMPECCABLE STYLE. SENSIBLE VALUES.
1 * I E i X S — A

\ jqn.twtact mod***;

OWri one and you'll understand.
Bring This Ad in To Receive

1997 TOYOTA COROLLA

9 § §,berkrm,mm

1997 INFINITI J30

Off Your Best Price!*

Wmnmnty**:

Bumpmr to Bumper I
Wtmnty I
GYkmr/70,000 I
Pow^rtraln WbrrBnty I
JjomtmrCwmAvaOabim!

BRBMG US YOUR
DRIVER'S IKIH\: • UTILITY BILL • SOCiiL

SKUfJUY CARD • K t a f . ' T P .̂Y STUB

DREUE HOME TODAY!

LYNNES USED CAR HEADQUARTERS!
*;••;,•>>v>; :."-,.;= ^• ; 1 - ' ' i 1 . - 1 rv- .

SF^

*8995
* 3 S n * -i&Uajai t ^ t f * ft* SO0 at W J*

401 Bloomfield Ave., Bloomfield, (U 800-332-2042

•15,995

-743-3100

QMcapraducdon
GMrafe. SMcH^tartor

c*ia(,
30196.

prtwincl$1250 $12S0-GMrab.Sa»

DRIVE!
- leauc Your
iChecktuioH

At Honu:

OOTJ

laktapt.ee
yspp starts ftKh.1

hai
litpymlpaid1

1.6L 4«CS
AIRAI^FM:
MSRPS1S345."
takedeavpcyt3/31J

rgrad.rab.Must

rciT^ii^^r—r • ••

NEW 1999 . .

MSRP $39,056 Price irtctSZOOaGMrebett.

One Minute Off GSP Ex'rt 148 • Store Hours: Mon- Fri 9am-9pm, Sat 9am-5pm

REDUCE
YOUR

FURTHER!

vehides Notobecomblri^wtoiwoi^ ffo
on used
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2000 cmuc&mii sis

faiaias
.'49,286

NBfflKRKE
• DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS • MSRP $53,317. Ik, &<yi, auto, A/Vb, air, t/ak,
r/drf, i m p s , BSM, p / W / d s A A W C D , fy erase, Was, aws, moonrf, BSW,
raKofcys, to. i p n S t /OCD010. VW YU147545.17 m. lease req. $0 ref. sec
deji, $6221st mo. n ak, $3,000 cash down. Total doe at lease aping $3,622. Total
ofeynft. $223% Tori cost $25.392. Buy bode d feast end $29,857.

~ i2$X) n i per yr. 20 cents perni overage.

A D U A L A B B A G SA D U A L A B B A G S t J > B S U K 8 P 4 l J ^ U ^ 4 ^ H » t e , y 5 A ^ V 9 k v
r/def, ml. wprs, BSM, AM/FHcass, BSW, n k , styled *hk Stk. #001045.
VlNYC345668Jlnule<Kreq.S0ref.secdep.,$2C91stmo.inadY.,S1,000aE}i
down. Tod due at lease sipmg $1,209. Total of pymts. $7,315. Total cost $8,315 Boy
back at lease end $9,959.35 raos/l 2,000 ml per yt 20 a s * per ml overage.
INCLUDES $1,000 M R REBATL

QUBilBE HIHSE 6X
!269 ,s20,909

2.r
AnLnoonang

F B K U H S POKHASEPSKE

• DUAL AJRBAGS • ABS • MSRP $23,445.4nk, fcyL, auto,pA/b, or, t /gk,
r/def, int. upcs, BSM, p/tyl/sts, AM/FM cass, nit, cruise, bids, cons, BSW, idk,
styled this. Stk.«OtfllO. VIH YF110362.39mi. lease req. $0 ref. sec dep_$269
1st mo. h odv, $1,000 cash dowa Total due at lease sgnng $1,269. Total of pymts.

OUyr. 20 certs per n i overageJNOUDB $1,000 MR RBAH

L,K^njkstyyiBi~Sk.Affl004

1999 PONnAC kUNNEHUE SE

raKHASERKE
DUAL ARBAGS • ABS •MSRP $26,310.44 6 4 , onto,

m XB25M11 ni HOUDB $2^00 MR IM.

PRE-OlAfNED UEHICLES
«88 POnUC BOM01U

4«fc. 6«yt, aua. pfeft̂  air.
rt.wprs^BSM,pWI.AWFMc
cniae. bkts^ BSW. nfe., alays.
S « C

199S SnUBH SU
• DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS. 4<fc, 4<vL.
auta p&tx air, v^s., otiel, int wpra., BSM,
pV*l AM^M cass. titt. cruise, rtls., styled
whb. Sflc «9aO5. VIN SZ2108O9.
51 .eani

1996 KSSAN SBffBA GXE
• DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS. 4<fc. -^cyL,
aulo, pfefo air, Vflb.. x«eL, BSM. im wprs..
pAHrt, AM/FM/CD, tft, auise, bWa. BSW,
aBcyS-Stk. «9C09a VIN TU01776a

1998 TUYOn COBOL

n i

• DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS. 4«fc, 4cyL.
auto. fV&U air, Vc^,c7tfet,inLwpfs^ BSM.
p^ifil AM/FM casa^ « , cnise, bkts, cons.
BSW, ids.. aBays. Stk. #9CO91.
VW TCI 71282.43319 rrt.

1994 CADUACIH11E
GOHCOUBSE

• DUAL AIRBAGS • ABiS. ScyL, auta
biVtfrtteti

p , . ,
nfc..aBoys.S0cf9Ci31.VlNRU23639a
66.166 n t

• DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS. 4<fc. &cytf

auto, ptobfc air, VQ^, fftfeL, int wpre., BSM,
pAMMktt/a. AM/FM/ca til. enrfse. btas..
cons., suirt, BSW, rdb., aDoys.
Stk. #9C09&VlNTD3Q983.65.411 rri

l3,586 6,408 6,888
1995P0NIHC
G8UOUISE

• DUAL AW8AGS * ASS • LA!€3Ali
ROOF.4Klr..4^yl, autcx ̂ s*t aii; ttfs.
tf&L int wpre^ BSM, pferi, AM^M cass..
tft. cruise. Uds, cons, BSVV rd^, aloys.
Sfc 99W7Z VW SC79566a 73^52 rri

9,167 $13,333 14,259
^<ir.. 6cyt. auto, jywx aa;
irs w?ss. 8SM.' p W d r ^ i
cass. tat. cruise, bfcts.. cons., sunrf.. BSW,
*oK. afloys Stk. #8Ci8a VIN PHB577GZ.
71,476 rri

1994 OUBMQBU CUnASS 1991CHEVBOET B1AZH11500

• DUAL ASR2ASS* ASS. 4-O., &cyl.
auto, pft/b, air, t/gis., ridef., inL wprs., BSM,
f^WI, AM/FM cass^ at, cruise, bkts.. BSW,
rcfe. aBoys. Stk. #9C155. VIN RD3K7O5
40^01 rri

3 4%?* 2-uf̂  &Cyv, fiuia pnarb, air, t/jjs,
rtlet^vpr. inL wprs., BSM, pAvl AM/FM
casa, tat cruse, btta, cons, BSW, rds.
aBoys. Stk. #9C14a VIN MF143891
57,608 rri

1996 TOYOIA BAV4 4X4
• DUALAR8AGS*ABS.4dr, 4«yt,
Zrspi msn^ pfsit. sir, t ^ . , î s^Wpr.. ins.
wprs., BSM. pVAMM=W cass., tft, cruise,
bWi, cons, BSW, n*s, aDoys.
Sflc f9C08a VIN T0096087.22J226 rri

1995 GHDUitC HSIW00O

• LANTOAU ROOF* DUAL AIRBAGS
•ABS. 4<fc, ScyU auto, pfetot air, t^s..
rttet,intwpfS-,BSM.pV*Vdr^t7aAKVF
cass., tit, cruise, cons., BSW, rd&. aBoys.
Stfc. MC074. VIN R7038710.61.563 rri

4,926 t6.848 '6,959 13.747 M7.615

Oia'smoioile. W
CADILLAC/OLDSMOBILE

2.8 Third Street • South Orange
PONTIAC

165 Valley Street • South Or^p.oo

; > / / , v r ( „ • . . ; • . ' • - , . • - . , . . > . . , * . _ , • . - , . . . , . . . ^ , - - - ; • • ' • - •
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Demand for
B y Mark Maynard

Copley N e w Service
For those still on a waiting list for a

Porsche Boxster. be glad you are in
line now for a 2000 model. For abont
a hundred bucks more, you get a lot
more car.

The only problem is getting a car.
Waits of as long as six months are
possible in some areas of the country,
and the higher performance Boxcter S
will be in short supply.

Porsche's North American annual
allocation of Boxsters is op to 12,661,
which is 1.765 more than last year.
Porsche says the allotment has been
f«o-ij^l£rea oy its dealers!

About a third of the total — 4362
— will be the S model, which recently
went on sale for a base price of
$49,930 or about $8,500 more than a
«ock Boxter. If you factor in the extra
feanjues that are ̂ KW standard-eqo^
ment, fije adjusted price increase ;-
-*oser to S5345. Porsche says.

Among the ieal two-seat sports cars
with which it competes, the Boxster i«
remarkably practical, if a sports r-ai
can be practical. Two trunks, one in
the front and one in the rear, allow
exclusive trunk space for two p*Ĥ »u
^n long weekend getaways.

And driving a Boxster is reward
-Tough for most owners.

Its race-car-inspired styling recap
mres that of the 550 Spyder from the

wait
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haft to 2.7 liters of dispti
Horsepower jumps to 217 from 201
and torque increases 11 foot-pounds
to 192. The O-6O mph acceleration has
sprinted from 6.7 to 6.4 seconds, and
top speed has been stretched to 155,
up from 149.

Among the other power ayhntirw-
ments are Motronic E-Gas throttle —
used in the 911 Carxera and Boxster S
— and a deal resonance intake mani-
fold, which is largely responsible for
the improved torque.

A flap in the manifold adjusts for
short or long intake runners. A long
intnftfl fills the.

those who owned older. Poxsdses bat
couldn't afford a new Ctnerk

As everyday usable as the Boxster
is, it typically is the third car in a fam-
ily fleet, Porsche says.

The S model isn't just a shot in the
arm for the 3-year-old Boxster, it is
part of the company philosophy to
continually improve its cars, says
Wolfgang Sander, dealer service
manager.

Aside from the Boxster S badging,
you can ten the difference between
the two models by the front center air
•inlet on the S. The added opening is
forth

5-speed "Rptronic S —— anto-mannal
— w t o steering wheel shift buttons is
availaSe for S3J21O. Only about 20
percent of Boxstero um ordered with

the Tip.

The latest version of Porsche's
Motronic engine electronics is a
4-torque-guidecT system, Porsche
says. The angle of the accelerator
translates power needs in terms of
torque: 10 percem throttle sends the
signal to the actuator to provide 10
percent torque: full throttle gets full
torque.

With the increased power comes

AUTO WANTED

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE
AUTO SPECtAL-$31,OQfor1Oweeks prepaid.
CaB Cteasffied tor (totals. 600-564-8911

BUCK SPECIAU f 994. vh te , new belts, new
battery, new alternator, excellent running con-
dition, 7 8 , 0 0 0 miles. Asking $5,600
973-763-1319.

CARS $100- $500. Poioa impounds: Hondaa,
Toyotas, Chevys, Jeeps and Sports UGtfes.
CALL NOW! 1-800-730-7772. Extension 3050
(SCA Network).

S C X ^ y . J e e p f a n d
Sport Lttflffy. PoBce-kipounds and repoaes-
sions. Current BsSnojfc 800-941^8777. «decv
sion C i 9 a Fee.

$$ FAST CASH $$
AU. MAKES, UOOBS'ftCONDmOl^

RUNNMQ OR NOT
MJNK3A HK3H WLES OK

24 HOURS - 7 BAYS
PLEASE CALL
908-377-0285

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR^
For Your Junk: Car

24 Hotr Service. Ca&
908-688-7420

P

mid ^Os, and the contemporary,

water cooled engine saws off slabs of

mpp'v ple»suT« in sound and accetera-

Rev it to 5.200 rpm, and th*

Him- l?Ve ^vail of the boxer f> *-«IJJTV

r™«sic to inspire greatness.

And it gets h*-ner for the year 2000.

ji£t year * s 2 5-liter 6-cylinder

^^e in toe standard Boxster has

pletely and boosts torque at lowrpms;
a short intake helps breathing and
horsepower at high rpms.

The E-Gas throttle system works
through electronic integration with
the engine computerization; there is
no cable linkage to the engine Ii also
ria5 a lirop-bome mode that, in the
event of an electronics malfunction,
allows the system to default to a ingb-
itflemocte— 1.600 to 1.800 iptD <~
v»>u can drive home-

Porsche also upgraded the interior
appearance of the Boxster. A soft
touch material is used on most trim
pieces that aren't leather or plastic
The coating feels Eke rubber or soft
leather, bui is expected to hold op bet-
ter to the sain and general wear and
tear It looks a lot better than the
-Heap-looking plastics in use before

Boxster S
The debui of the Boxster S is a

welWdeftne** ster op tr^vn the stock
mcxifij s»r\H rw> rK«*-*»» tr> try* 01 '

Boxster has been a tool to put youn-
ger buyers into Porsches, but it sur-
pi iiecr company execs wfienTIt also

in older buyers, typically

engine creates more beat
Here* s what else separates the two

mndfK The S has:
• 17-inch tires — Michelin Riot.

Continental, Pirelli or Bridgestzr*? —
and a new wheel pattern

• T3ual fip • exhaust'
• Titanium-colored trim

nameplates
• Light gray-faced gauges
• 3-spoke steering wheel
• IQuininated vanity miiiurs
• Immobilize^ security system
• Alurouunm omshed hood WKI

trunk releases - in the style *** *•>*•
911 Carrera

• Intermittent wipers
The Po wertrain

The heart of the S is the engine. The
base Boxster 25 has been enhanced,
through a new crahk-shafl, to ? ?
Utexs and 250 horsepower.

Coming along for the ride are 44
more foot-pounds of torque, now at
225 foot-pounds, with a lusty power
range that peaks at about 1,800 and
carries up through 4*500 rpm.

The S is very strong in srcoryl and
third gear now, which is especially
handy for driving in tra/*«̂  ^ ^

power". The Boxs-
ter S uses the 911 Carrera ^ « T
1232-inch vented and cross-drilled
rotors on the front and 11.77-inch
rear. The 4-pjsion ca!ipe*-» «*-* wn «y*

More performance also m**m*
nxsre suspension. There are larger sta-
bilizer bars, larger struts and spring*
*nd larger wheel bearings.

Stiffer doeso * t y m ^ rougher,
though. After 250 miles on the road,
most drivers -*™*<i do another 25° in
the st**^--* p^Ttu>i U-other

seats.

Il is likely every heel-toe shifting
enthusiast would choose the S over
the standard model, but the revisions
to the 2000 Boxs*er rwke a desirable
consolation p*^*- f-~ • *«-̂  n* tW***-

yeai lease

That's enough time to put a deposit
en the S. which by then will have even

horsepower and pleasure perks.

[ark Maynard Is automotive
editor at the San Diego Union-
Tribune. Contact him » •

2000 Boxster S
Body system: Mid-engine, rear drive

Engine- All aluminum 3J2 liter. DOHC. 24-valve horizontally opposed
^dJ&uidjaQQled.Yarir^

Power ratings' 25*> Up s»» ̂ .?*^o rpm r?s foot pmrnHc - ' "» n ,^ . .
1.800 to 4^00 rpm

Transmission: 6-spe<^d manual (optional Tiptrordc S)
EPA fuel estiTna»*»c 18 mpp r̂ »v 7& KipH^py* |WTT>i""'

recommended

Fuel capacity 16.9 gallons

Acceleration' O-ftO mph, 5-7 pe<̂ >»vi« (* * wi»h o|.t;-»r»9i

transmission)

CoefTicient of drag: 0.32 Cd
Dimensions

Wheelbase: 95.2 inches

Length* 171 inches
Width: 70.1 inches
Herghtr ~'5©:8~inches'
Ground clearance: 4. J inches
Curb weight: 2.8*?* jvmnds (2,94** with

transmission)
Head/leg/shoulder room: 38.1/41.6751.7 inches
Trunk space- 9.1 cubic fed, front and rear trunks combined

Chassis
Front suspension: MacPherson struts with aluminum lower control

arms; progressive rate coil springs; 23.6mm stabilizer bar, gas-charged
dual-tube shock absorbers. Rear: MacPherson struts with aluminum low-
er control arms; progressive rate coils springs; 183mm stabilizer bar
gas-charged dual-tube shocks; self-stabilizing toe characteristics

rtnrfcirfiblo. fratt towing. Wo provide vehicles to
needy farhSes. As seen on Oprah and People
Magazine I 1-8OO-44?.4451
wwwxharftycarB-Org

CHEVY CAVAUER, 1990, 4 cyfinder. am-fm
casete sterna S70Q. Good running concfition
908-688-2023.

FORDMUSTANG. 1965, asking S3600.cbesi
offer In good concfition. 8 cyPncfer C*P
908-688-837&

MAZDA HX71985. funs fik» a <3mam l o w w
S2000

MB^CEDES B B C 600 S B . 1992 with war
ranty. Low mBeage, black on Mack, mint
condition. $ 4 9 3 0 0 or best offer Poui
973-668-633a

NISSAN MAXIMA. 1998. full power, AM/FM
AC. Dual air bags. 5 speed, black. 28,000 mOes
Exceflent conrjaon. $14,500. 973-762-2115

SAAB 900SE Turbo. 1996.5 door. auto, green,
tan leather, fuBy loaded, 46k mi. Siaooo
732-24»6872 (evenings).

VOLVO, 1989. In Good Condition. Power
windows. Blue. Asking $3£00 or best offer
906-686-38S3

YOUR AD could appear here for as Bitte as
S16 00 per week Can tor more details Out
tnendty classified department would *x» t**prv
to f%0kp you can 1-800-564-8911

AUTO PAHTS/REPJUR
JEEP WRANGLS) hardtop for sale, tinted
windows, rearwiper, and defrost. Win fit 1997
tryough 1999. S150Q. Cafl 973-450-1 OOa

WAR&KXgE AI/fr^Partt^GiBat Prices.
Huge Inventory. Foreign & Domestic Shipped
direct to you. 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 5 5 - 4 4 9 2 .
www.warehou8eautoparts.com (SCA
Network!

AUTO WANTED
y

tion. CanVTrucks. O*d Junks Removed. Bonus
S Toyota, Honda. Nissan. Can 973-256-7021.

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800953-9328
908-688-2929

CASH PAID
FOR YOUR UNWANTED

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL
973-375-1253.

I

Get It In gear \nrl
the Axxto Specif

10 Weeks - 20 words
only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
Mo abbreviation's

No refunds
Prtvtto party •Owitliart only-

v^^c* o« ««Md» Is only ocpy Own

>ut*i Jot down y « r «d and trmM • *n
yourpvyrrwnt.

P.O. Box 188
TÎ T. 07040

S«arch your local dassi&«os
on trie inlemel

rtttp J/wwwr.tocatsoorce -contfdassi!ie<l&/

APR
Financing
on selectttodetsFor!

Oiaftfted Buyers!

Save On All Brand New
Hondas

^

K.̂  Km&**ll^m*f~!»»,^.

2000 HOKDA 011/iG LK SEDAM
Nwrt 4cytamo, 0% pto. ate, AWRI^PLypw;.Mytyjni.cni—,

2000 HONDA ACCORD SE SEDAN 105
VM:YIUM37S7, «rigln*MSRP: %2ifi05 minus SÎ JOO Honda Pack**
SBrtngsi muHtSRPi $20^05

Sattsfacnon
v*-:>xtrs^

-iOTTO fCA" :>.' YEAnS VIP ST.ANOS FOR VEf^Y

T h e i i i l i

INCK
A u t o ( i:Owj>

CASHBACK! EXZCABLS
, m M 5TSrK«133w

pyml»«$7164. Ttt co«t«$7ie4. Pile* IreL *500 GM l o ^ drtvan reb. U quat-

* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ **^»^i.

SAVE*3OOOi
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'i 728O

, , p Mock/»a
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Over 60 Other Pre-ov/ned Vehicles In Stock! • Ask For Louis Perez Pre-Owneti Mana ger
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per mo
39 mos.

VTN <YM073304, 4 cyL, 5 spd., a/c, p/s/ABS. am/fm st/cass/cd, r/def. sec sys, MSRP: $17,575
$1995 down pymt + $186.80 1st mo. pymt + $191 sec dep. = $2372-80 duo at lease signing.

per mo
42 mos

*Ss§^|K$ai|§|S§l&^^

VIN #XM054504,1999,4 cyL. 5 spd, a/c, p/s/ABS. am/rrn st/cass, MSRP: $18,620. $1995 down pymt + $242
1 st mo. pymt = $2237 due at lease signing.

"S64?9' ^AJ^/ i^SS!^^ anVfm^£fts»;«6cndse, r/def. sunroof, alum
whis, sec sys. MSRP: $24,215. $1995 down pymt + $332*71st roo. pymt« $2327J37 duo at lease sibling.

Drivers wanted.
Prices inddl costs to be

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAifcEVtfQQD, NI 973-762-8500
™ /rt i «,* « * J E Sn?n f l ' 55 : JJttf- 5S? » « * " " « & incentives. ̂ 9/42jo£dosed end loose rock 12̂ 000 ml ytw/20C ini. tfS< n i on 2000 J ^ ) Aereoftecfotal oymrs/Durdi

m, Hot respoosWe tor rypos, etrors or ontsaoos. J i fiandng m too of factory rebates, oasehri r^*^ * " '^^^ ^•*^- i
 ^ ^ • ^ ^ ' • ^ L J ^ Z Z Z J I ? J - J ^ . ̂ t^ j J-^L^^TT: ., r"!"' "B>IIBI

MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOODfNJ 972762-8500
rVfeKind cD costs to be omi by a ronsumer. except for licensing, reg * taxes. Prices indude afl rebates & incentives. Hot responsible for typos

W1^**!*™*^ *• ™ * > n g in feu of factory rebates, cm select models. AD rebates to dealer, where applicable. This ad supersedes aD
other offers. Subject to prior sale.

VM#YN047373»Stk
iEAOOOIQ, 4 DR. ««*Lturbo

am/fm Wcatt/cd, vinyl int.
sunroof; cfttaf, ttt;t/£*s&,

ban, cnm,;«ac sys, kit wpr*.
t di / t idi bfrosts* dufli/tidoair baot.

wnbjheated seats; atom wnbj
MSRP: $41,350. Includes

$3884dealer,dtecount 1st
mo. pymt due at inception +•

taxes, licensing & registration.

Get In. Be moved. Audi
2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, Pp^j^^
rices ind i d c o * fo be odd by o toramer, aaspt lor Bcensing, req & taxes. PHtes indude afl rebates & incenliws; Not responsilefor

tyw& enois or onusoiK. AD &iaiidng io to of factiHy rdiqtes, on sded mpdek. A l rrintesffo dede^ where apaiiciabl«.*39 JIW laose aid
10,000 im yr @ .20C m ova; Total pymb/purdi opt: A6: $19,96B/$23,983. ̂ b r toprimory lender opprod.TSee rrop for wear lear &

: . - ' ;>V- ' I 'T ' -^ .V 'V^^- .~ . ' - ' ' i rJrt 'J^ »jT~^i^*^^:*-'?*H.J;V1-'^j^.i;^:.^.V^^V^.'.r^-^1^,'-.'-:;;''-^.',' -V-;^'^^"'.;
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"Vot/r Best Source For Community informationit

By Robert Coakley
Staff Writer

City officials woe gApwtrd have ay p
groundbreaking ceremony today at
830 aun. for the Rahway Train Sta-

taken OOL The plaza is expected to be
completed r^-mid-smraner and cost
approximately $600,000-

The Dombrowski Building, located
across from the train station, was torn

ib Ilki4kr--

improve the downtown.
The groundbreaking originally was

scheduled for Tuesday morning, but
was delayed until today due to the
heavy xainfalL

Work has already started on the
vacant parcel at Irving Street and East
Milton Avenne. Equipment on site
and ranch of the concrete already been

Board seeks
$683,900 for
athletic field

By Robot Coakley
Staff Writer

The Rahway Board of Education
Tuesday adopted a $44_3-million

pla2a. City officials see me plaza as a
continuation of the redevelopment of
the train station mat will help revital-
ize the downtown business district.

Discussions about the plaza began
in 1991 between me city and NJ
Transit over the conditions of the exi-
sitisg train station, said Mayor James
Kennedy. The importance of the sta-

tion, NI Transit's investment, and
what amenities would mate mass-
transit work bftTrr" in communroes
were discussed, he said.

"By 1994, when we were getting
closer to theTcafizutiuu of The con-
struction of the commnnity. New
Jersey Transit spoke to us about the
impression factor when you come out
of the train station,'' said Kennedy.

The city decided that removing the
aged Oombrowski building would
make the rebuilt train station more
visible, and also not greet people
coining out of the train station with a

brick wall, Kennedy said. The city
spoke to the owners, and they were
amenable to taking the building down,
Kennedy said.

**I certainly saw a difference once
down,"* Kennedyy

said. "Tbe comments that I had
received were aU positive, I think
brcansr visually you can see the
station.**

"Now we are at the final phase. I
am comfortable and confident that
when tbe park is finished, people will
see the total logic in the long-term
development plans, as opposed to the

short-term promotional side of deve-
loping," he added.

The plaza wiD stft^fr** *""* have an
tangible effect on the area, Kennedy
said. City officials are not concerned
about the ratables lost when tbeolgger
redevelopment plan is factored in,
since they just added $78 million in
new ratables onto the Rahway tax roll
rfw< year, Kennedy said.

Approximately $300,000 in bonds
were issued for plaza construction.
There were some delays in the coo
strucrioa. which was supposed to
begin last year, due to tbe Hds coming

in higher than originally expected.
T m glad to finally see it. under

,^ said Rmk Regan, Rab-
way*s director of building, planning
and economic development. "I
believe the constroctioirwilhtexom-
pleted in a timely fashion. In about
three months the project should be
done and it wiD make people forget al1

mat took place before that"

Regan will depart the redevelop-
ment post at the end of me week to

a position with a law fimi-
story on Page 3.

amending it to "viude a small school
tax CUt

A ballot question for $683,900 to
renovate Veteran's Memorial Athletic
Held Complex was added to the
budget which will seek voters *
approval on April 18.

If ppsvd. the board plans to reno-
vate die original -field house, the Earl
Hoagland Held House, the conces-
sion stand, the baseball and football
fields. The achrtcctoral and engineer-
ing costs^lso are included in the over-
all fignrc High school sports teams
use the fidd^tEsterbrook and Central

| ^ t sirperinttndcnt<)f
schools^said in his budget presenta-
tion Tuesday that the school tax rate
would drop by $0.01 to $1.62 per

^ vaTue" rie*t -ytat;
since the school board win be using
more surplus in the budget

is approved by^ p g p
voters in ibe election Ajffil IS, the
average Rahway homeownet with
property assessed at $133,000 would
sec* A «xo& O

Initially, when the city bid the pro-
ject last summer,.the teds came in

highrr fh^n ibe original
constructjo"* ^ctnnate, according *z>

"The city didn't have sufficient
funds to award the contract, and felt it
was in their best interest to rebid the
project and see if we conk! get a better
price.'" said

In January, the City Council
awaided a bid to consliurt the plaza
for about $600,000 to the Viola Con-
tracting Company from East Orange-
The city did not get a snhstantfal
reduction, but did save about $31,000
or $32,000 — a 5-percent redaction
Regan said

fYq tftty

is going to pay about $100,000 of me
construction costs, while NJ Transit
will donateabout $75,000. There also
is about $25,000 in Commmnity
Development Block Grant funds
received through Union County and
$300,000 in a no-interest loan from
the State Department of Commnnity
Affairs finance board, Regan said.

The hflgtc plap nf tftg T>
i k / d f f ia pick-up/drop-off section for taxis m

front of the train station on Madison

Two teams square off Saturday during the volleyball
Th6 Merck Focus Group.

school tax bill, from $2,167 ttf$2,154.
The school budget has gone from

$36.2 million for the 1999-2000
school year to $44.3 million for the
upcoming school year, 22-percent
increase.

About $6.5 million will be covered
by state Early Childhood funding
reserves for building aid to the dis-
trict, which will expand the schools to
make room for full-day kindergarten.
This will leave the school district with
a $37 ̂ -million operational budget.

Local taxes cover 64 percent of the
revenue sources for the budget, while
me state covers 34 percent, and 2 per-
cent is from federal aid and special
grants, Fetrino said.

Pctrino explained mat 51 percent of
the badget is going toward instruc-
tional costs, with 11 percent going
toward staff salaries and benefits, and

By Brian Gooney
Managing Editor

Approximately 500 people on 48
teams took to the volleyball courts
Saturday for a 12-hour maratbon
fusxtrfaiser.

The Merck Volunteer Focus Group
hosted tbe 10th annual marathon from
8 a.nLlo S p ju to oenefit Healing the
Children, al tbe Rahway Recreation
Center. Tbe organization, provides
medical treatment to disadvantaged
children-around the world.

Volunteers from different depart-
ments of Merck & Co. phsnaaceutical
firm and Rahway Hospital have the
most teams and volunteers at tbe
event, said Focus Group Chairman
Robert Gregory. Many other area
businesses and organizations supply
teams and make donations, he added.

Healing the Children is "a national

nizatioh has helped over 60,000 child-
ren since it was founded in 1979.

Adults, teens and children were
among the participants.

Gregory expects to raise the
$30,000 to $35,000 needed to cover
the cost of a surgical trip for the health
care professionals in tbe organization,
He and event chairman Dennis Ziober
will join the medical volunteer orga-
nization to the Dominican Republic
during the first-.week of May.
.. "Our goal thisycar was to provide, a
complete trip,*" s a $ Gregory.

"There is so n&ch volunteer ism t>y
the doctors and nurses that tbe opera-
tions cost only a few hundred dol-
lars,** he added.

Healing the -Children strives to
establish "a continuing effort to assist
children, in need. Tbe children are
influenced by tbe hurnanitarianism of

The local chapter. Healing the
Children Midlantic Inc., served more
than K300 children in 1999 during
trips to Kenya, Dominician Republic,
Panama and Honduras, hi addition,
the chapter helped 139 children come
to the United States for major surgery.

Teams played for one hour by
appointment, said Gregory. Teams of
10 donated $250 to participate, or $25
per person, and corporate sposorships
of $250, $500 and $1,000 also were
made.

The volleyball fund-raiser is
after Dr. Erank Light, the head of
anestheseology at Rahway Hospital,
who helped start the event in 1990 to
help Healing the Children, said Gre-
gory. The marathon was originally 24
hours and held at the Rahway YMCA.

"At that time, they were raising a

areas of the; hospital participate in tbe
marathon,** he said

The Merck Focus Group, which
was formed in 1994. became involved
in the volleyball marathon. It was
scaled back to 12 hours and moved to
Rahway High School in 1998. Tbe
gymnasium at tbe new Recreation
Center is an advantage, since it allows
three games to be played simulta-
neously, said Gregory.

The Merck. Focus Group was
started in 1994 al tbe Rah way-Linden
business to help employees of the
pharmaceutical firm's plant i s
Albany. Ga.. recover from a massive
flood. Approximately $150,000 was
raised in a golf outing.

"It was such an interesting thing,
helping people out. that people at
Merck really got involved in i C said
Gregory.

eliminated, and there will be a parking
area separated fiom Irving Sfifieetty
an island, Regan said.

The plaza will contain trees, lights,
street furniture, as well as an area
where a stage can be put up for con-

ts or other-uses. Tbe-entire project-—
is expected to cover about half an
acre, and has been designed as a draw
for the tram station. It is expected to
give people coming off the train sta-
tion somemrng^nice to see when they
first arrive in Rafrway, said the mayor.

Kennedy considers the plaza a
great idea in terms of making Rahway
a very important train spojt on NJ
Transit's bne. When* people see the
finishtri product they will agree that it
was a great long-term plan, the mayor
said.

"The enhancement in front of the
station, once it's complete, will cer-
zsssXy sell itself,** Kennedy said.
"However, it is one small part in a
very large picture of planning.**

New Jersey Transit dedicated tbe
redesigned Rahway train station in
August 1998 after a two-year renova-
tion project.

and expenses.
If the budget passes, the district

See FIELD, Page 2

and disabled children worldwide who
cannot afford and do not have access
to appropriate medical care. The orga-

health and inspired to make a positive
impact in their societies,** according
lo the organization's literature.

The hospital remains one of the main
participants in the event, be added

"Different teams from different

mately 50 public-service ventures,
such as the Police Athletic League's

See GAMES. Page 6

two ground-floor commercial spaces,
elevators, heated waiting rooms and
ornate corridors.

Burglar hits worker,

lay
Routes 1&9 at the Rahway-lJnden border; R contacted,
aided Unden and county authorities in closing the state highway and securing the area

By Brian Gooney
Managing Editor

Linden police were continuing the
investigation at presstime Tuesday
afternoon of an armed burglar who
surprised and assaulted an employee
Monday morning at the Staples store
near the Linden-Rahway border. -

County, Tindr.n and Rahway police
were involved in a major search of the
building Monday morning for the
man who struck a female employee.
She discovered him while opening the
office-supplies store along tbe 1800
*lock-of~East Edgar Road;

The employee, whose name is not
being disclosed, came across the
burglar at 6:25 a.m. in the cash room
near the store entrance, said Linden
Police Chief John MUiano. The man
attacked her is-shc tried to turn and
run;- She called out to 4 male co-

v worker who was opening another part
' of tne ^tpre,

* "He struck her on tbe side of her
face near her jaw with a handgun,**
said tne chief.

The two employees ran out of the
store and drove to the nearby Exxon
service station at Routes 1$9 and

Grant Street in Rahway and called
police, said Miliano. Rahway police
responded -and notified the T.rndm
Police Department

Since the robber was armed and
tncy were unsure whether he was still
in the building, Rahway and Linden
police cordoned off the store and
closed the state highway to traffic in
both directions, according to the
police chief. There.was an additional
danger to passersby from shots since
the front section of the store was
entirely plate glass* added Miliano.

-TheUnion-rCounty—Emergency
Response Team, part of the Prosecu-
tor's Office, and the SnerifTs Depart-
ment's K-9 Unit were summoned,
according to the Linden police chief.

The Emergency Response Team
members, who were dressed in heavy
protective gear and helmets, entered
the store at approximately 8:15 aan.,
said Miliano. The K-9 dogs were then
sent in to search the building, he
added. No one was found.

"The suspect apparently fled imme-
diately,** said Miliano. The witnesses
describe him as black, with a medium
build, Tnc<*fr*m ox dark brown com-

plexion and wearing dark blue pants
and a shirt The make of the gun is
unknown.

Traffic was diverted onto St
Georges Avenue and Lower Road in
linden and Rahway. Routes 1&9 was
reopened at 9 a-nr, said Miliano.

The female employee declined
See GUNMAN, Page 2

Spring ahead
Readers are reminded to push
their clocks forward one hour
before retiring to bed Saturday
in anticipation of Daylight
Savings Time, which begins
Sunday at 2
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